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S chenk  D arrington, Bonnie, M.A., May 2000 Anthropology
Face Value: Cosm etics and  Jap an ese  Perform ances of E thnicity (135 pages)
Chairer: G.G. Weix
C osm etics is a  global m ulti-billion dollar industry  w ith im portan t racial im plications. 
C osm etics u se  and  advertising are im plicated in the  perform ance of ethnicity, a s  well 
a s  of gender an d  nation. The face highlights cu ltu ra l and  racial identity.
T hough pale skin  h a s  been historically valued for Ja p an e se  wom en, the contem porary  
c u rre n ts  su rround ing  the beautifully pale {bihaku) Jap an ese  face are  no t sim ply a 
con tinuation  of th is  historical trend . In  Ja p a n , there is a  m arked discontinuity  
betw een d iscourses surround ing  J a p a n  {nihon) and  the W est {seiyâf, and  in  general, 
people a re  able to indicate which cu ltu ra l item s constitu te  the  discursively traditionally 
Ja p a n e se  an d  the discursively m odem  or W estern. Cosmetic u se  is an  excellent 
exam ple of a  phenom enon th a t, on the surface fits th is  dichotomy: whiteface (o-shiroi) 
u sed  by geisha and  kabuki a rtis ts  is traditional; Clinique an d  Shiseido are m odem .
However, the  bihaku  face of a  T ol^o  secretary  w as no t m ade u p  in order to copy the o- 
shiroi of a  geisha, b u t  is an  answ er to an  increasingly globalized W estern (read white) 
beau ty  aesthetic . The lines between W estern an d  Jap an ese  are  not only affirmed in 
fashion m agazine advertisem ents, b u t are  also challenged by blue-eyed Jap an ese  
m odels. The W estern beauty  aesthetic  h as  been dom esticated  by Ja p a n , and  is no t 
indicative of foreignness. A ppearance effectively undoes blood “race” and cu ltu ra l 
s ta tu s ; ethnicity  (race and  culture) becom es a  perform ance.
T his th esis  explores the phenom enon of ethnicity and  cosm etics in Ja p an , first in 
term s of consum erism  and  of my own d iscussions of cosm etics w ith expatriate 
Ja p a n e se  wom en studying a t  the University of M ontana. Race w as a t the forefront of 
m any of o u r ta lks, w ithout my guiding u s  to th a t particu la r subject. Next, I will 
describe Ja p an e se  paradigm s of race an d  U.S. am bivalence toward Ja p an . Finally, I 
will d iscu ss  fashion m agazine advertisem ents for cosm etics, draw ing the conclusion 
th a t  the w hite Jap an ese  face is no t indeed a  foreign face, b u t a  Jap an ese  face after all.
u
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Introduction  
C osm etics and Ethnicity at Face Value
Borders and Identity
T his th esis  will explore the  perform ance of na tional-cu ltu ra l an d  cu ltu ra l-rac ia l' 
identity  w here a  border h a s  been crossed. B orders are  more ten u o u s  th a n  ever in the  
(post)m odem  world, b u t they still exist very really in  the  m inds of m any people all over 
the  p lanet. N ational-cultural identity an d  cu ltu ra l-rac ia l identity are  invoked a s  
exp lanation  of behavior in some cases, and  ignored a s  factors entirely in m any others.
I am  exploring one of the  cases in w hich national-cu ltu ra l and  cu ltu ra l-rac ia l factors 
are  rarely overtly invoked; Cosm etics.
In th is  study, I will exam ine the  place of the  global, m ulti-billion dollar 
cosm etics in d u stiy  in the  individual lives of Ja p an e se  expatriate college s tu d e n ts  living 
in  M issoula an d  attending  the  University of M ontana. I wiU u se  integrated 
anthropological and  cu ltu ra l stud ies analyses. The cu rren t section, the  in troduction , 
will in troduce  the thesis. It will d iscu ss the rela tionsh ip  between anthropology and  
cu ltu ra l s tud ies  an d  the  insights they can  bring to scholarsh ip  and  to one another.
P art I is  som ething of a n  in troductory  section, introducing the reader to the 
sub ject of consum erism  am ong girls an d  wom en in Ja p an . C hapter 1 will be an  
e thnographic  essay on consum erism  am ong different groups of consum ers (with an  
em phasis  on women), including su c h  diverse groups a s  teenagers, geisha (traditional 
Ja p a n e se  p arty  en tertainers), an d  female theater-goers in  Jap an . A d iscussion  of these
On na tional cu ltu re  {kokumin bunka), the  inextricable tw entieth century  linkage 
betw een na tion  and  culture, see Ivy 1995:3-4 an d  R obertson 1998:29. I follow Ivy in 
hyphenating  national-cu ltu ral to em phasize th is  linkage in the contem porary mind. I 
a lso hyphenate  cultural-racial for the  sam e reason. In the  (post)modem world, cu ltu re  
an d  race a re  often conflated, and  cu ltu re  is often invoked w hen race is the unspoken  
referent. I analytically define ethnicity  a s  the  na tional-cu ltu ra l and the cultural-racial. 
However, in chap ters 3 and  4, ethnicity  will be d iscussed  in term s of ethnographic / 
cu ltu ra l definitions of difference in J a p a n  and  the  United S tates, respectively.
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th ree  g roups is necessary  to p u t the  final section of th is  chap ter, th a t on young, single, 
working or college-going women, into perspective. C hap ter 2 in troduces the  reader to 
th e  issue  of cosm etics u se  in everyday life by expatriate  Ja p an e se  college s tu d en ts .
T his ch ap ter will rely m ost heavily on my interviews of Ja p an e se  women a t the 
University of M ontana, all of whom  have crossed  the  border from J a p a n  to  the U.S.
P art II d ep arts  som ew hat from the topic of cosm etics in order to for the  reader 
to obtain  a  basic  u n d ers tan d in g  of Ja p an e se  paradigm s of cu ltu ral-rac ial difference, 
an d  an  alternative in terp reta tion  of Jap an ese  ethnicity in a n  A m erican-m ade film. 
C hap ter 3 will d iscu ss  generally Jap an ese  cu ltu ra l-rac ia l conceptions of borders and  
gray a reas, or m ore specifically of ou tsiders and  m arginals, u sin g  white an d  b lack 
W esterners an d  zainichi (residing-in-Japan) Koreans a s  case  stud ies. C hap ter 4 will 
cen ter on th e  E uropean  assum ption  of the "primitiveness" or "nativeness" of non-w hite 
groups, tak ing  a s  m y theory the  d iscourse on the  primitive posited by Torgovnick 
(1990), an d  tak ing  a s  my text the film Baraka, in w hich various "primitives"—including 
m etropolitan  Tokyoites—are show n in a  supposedly everyday context. I will exam ine 
the  im plications of E uropean  and  Euro-A m erican rac is t stereotypes and back lash  
ag a in st "the white m an 's  burden," in w hich white W esterners no longer try  to force 
W estern cu ltu re  upon  "primitives," b u t endeavor to w ithhold it from them , using  the 
Ja p a n e se  a s  a  cau tionary  example.
The conclusion on Gaijin Fascination  wiU d iscu ss  the face and  cosm etics as 
portrayed in  Ja p a n e se  fashion m agazines. I will exam ine the topics of advertising in 
J a p a n  an d  advertising cosm etics in J a p a n  (there is a  difference). I will also analyze 
cosm etic advertisem ents for the  b ran d s  Estée Lauder, Clinique, and  Shiseido, a s  well 
a s  docum en t the  reactions of female University of M ontana Jap an ese  s tu d e n ts  to the 
preem inence of white W esterners in ad s in Ja p a n , in order to a sse ss  the n a tu re  of 
“gaijin fascination ,” and  w hether it ex ists a t all.
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In the  res t of the in troduction , I will first d iscu ss the question , “Why the face?” 
an d  th en  d iscu ss  anthropology an d  cu ltu ra l studies.
Face Value
I called th is  thesis “face value” for two reasons. The first is th a t the  apparently  
tra n sp a re n t realm  of cosm etics is  often considered trivial. I w ish to u rge th e  reader no t 
to take cosm etics a t  face value—w hich leads u s  directly to the second reason  for a  
scholarly preoccupation  w ith the  face. While asse rtions of na tional-cu ltu ra l an d  
cu ltu ra l-rac ia l affiliations a re  often based  on nationality , cu ltu ra l background, or blood 
lineage, the  issue  of appearance  is a s  im portan t (possibly even more im portant) to 
ethnicity a s  a re  any o ther factors. Indeed, as  1 point o u t repeatedly in  P art 11, the 
assignm ent of ethnic affiliation in the  United S ta tes is based to a  great ex tent on skin 
color (despite the  invocation of o ther factors), and  the ability to p a ss  a s  Ja p a n e se  in 
J a p a n  is enhanced  by the  fact th a t there  are  no real physical differences betw een 
K oreans (as well a s o ther m inority groups su ch  a s  the burakum in  an d  Okinawans) and  
Ja p a n e se  people—despite the  ideology concerning the blood-based difference of these 
peoples. On the o ther hand , highly visible white an d  b lack people are  denied the  ability 
to m aste r anyth ing  Jap an ese , based  on  v isual—not cu ltu ra l—difference. The face (skin, 
eyes, hair, etc.) displays all the  v isual cues necessary  to m ake assu m p tio n s abou t 
som eone’s  e thnic s ta tu s .
However, it would be a  m istake to th ink  th is thesis  is exclusively ab o u t the face. 
Though, a s  Kondo notes, th e  face is the  “prim ary external, bodily locus of identity” 
(1997:25), one canno t invoke the face w ithout th inking  also of the entire physical body. 
T hus, 1 often consider the face a s  p a rt of the  body, a s  is the general rule in chap ter 4, 
w here 1 in troduce the  concept of the  colonized body, o r in chap ter 3, w here skin and 
v isual alterity  are  d iscussed . However, in cosm etic term s, one canno t forget th a t the
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
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body is also p a rt of the  face—th a t is, p a rt of the identity  one chooses to express. T hus, 
cosm etics are  u sed  no t only in the form of visible m akeup  on the face (e.g. lipstick, 
m asca ra , eyeshadow, b lush , foundation , etc.), b u t a lso in  the  form of invisible or less 
visible cream s an d  p repara tions for the  body, su ch  a s  h an d  and  body lotions, 
su n screen s  an d  self-tanners, w hitening cream s, and  firming /  lifting c ream s (e.g. 
breast-defin ing  cream s, th igh-reducing  cream s). Also, facial cosm etics a re  often 
applied to the  body, su ch  a s  w hen wom en accen t their cleavages w ith  b lu sh  or 
foundation , or w hen cosm etic p repara tions for the face, lüce facial exfoliating m asks, 
a re  applied to the legs before shaving. Furtherm ore, m uch  invisible work is done on 
the  face in the  guise of sk in  lotions, a stringen ts , acne m edications, w rinkle-reducing 
cream s, etc.^ Furtherm ore, though  cosm etics is often though t of as  a  fem inine dom ain, 
m en also u se  cosm etics, in  pa rticu la r in  the form of aftershave lotions an d  acne 
m edications, a s  well a s  body lotions and  powders.
D espite popu lar views of the frivolity and  transparency  of cosm etic usage, 
cosm etics are  highly im plicated in  ethnic hierarchy and  power.^ T his th esis  will explore 
the  im plications of cosm etics for national-cu ltu ral an d  cu ltu ral-rac ia l factors.
It is arguable, as  well, th a t the  h a ir  is also p a rt of the  face (or externally perform ed 
identity), as  both m en and  women spend significant am ounts of tim e and  money 
combing, w ashing, and  treating  it. H air will not, however, constitu te  a m ajor topic in 
th is  treatise . Perfum es and  an tip ersp iran t /  deodorants could also constitu te  a  
significant portion of the  face. However, I have decided to concentrate  on the  visual in 
my analyses.
3
Another argum en t th a t could be m ade for studying cosm etics is th a t m akeup and 
o ther cosm etic p roducts constitu te  a  multi-billion dollar industry  worldwide, rivaling 
even clothing fashion in some contexts. (See e.g D arden and  W orden 1994 for some 
revealing statistics). For example, P aris’ cou ture  houses are  arguably the  m ost 
prestig ious in the world because the ir m ade-to-m easure garm ents are  worn by 
m illionaires, celebrities, and  aristocrats. However, they always lose m oney on  these 
garm ents (Skov 1996:143, Kondo 1997:97n9). The real money, besides being in ready- 
to-w ear garm ents in  standard  sizes, is in  the sale of cosm etics, perfum e, and  
accessories—the  item s th a t  m iddle-class people are m ost generally able to afford from 
the expensive fashion houses (Skov 1996:143).
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A T h esis on ...C osm etics?
R esearch  th a t cen ters on cosm etics, according to m any m inds, is no th ing  sho rt 
of the  p innacle  of frivolity asp ired  to by academ ia these days. The looks of shock  and  
disbelief I received from people who inquired  after the  topic of my th esis  have convinced 
m e of th is . The lukew arm  reception of m akeup  a s  a  serious research  topic h a s  been 
noted  by o th er au th o rs  as well. H istorian Kathy Peiss (1998) w rites of th is  sam e 
reaction  from her aun t: "How could su ch  throw -aw ay feminine objects be the  stu ff of 
serious investigation, my a u n t wondered" (1998:x). Dorinne Kondo (1997) also 
m en tions the  negative reactions she received from coworkers w ithin the  academ y on 
h e r exp lanation  of her stud ies on couture"* (1997:15-16). She a ttr ib u te s  th is d ism issal 
a s  indicative of the
...m ascu line  gaze [which] reinscribes the conventional b inaries of surface and  
dep th , appearance and  reality, and  holds in  suspicion those of u s  who are 
recognizable feminine gendered subjects.® Can you w ear lipstick an d  still 
th in k ?  Can you care  ab o u t design, color, tex ture, cut, draping, drafting
C outure is related to, indeed no t entirely divorced from cosm etics, a s  the fashion shows 
and  m agazines w hich display the la test in  garm ent design also display the  la tes t in 
cosm etic design, use, and  aesthetic.
5
Beausoleil (1994) argues "Among everyday appearance practices in  contem porary 
W estern society, 'visible' m akeup clearly m arks the  production of 'womanhood' and  
'femininity': overall, women are th e  ones who wear m akeup, m en do not " (1994:33). 
W hite (1993) notes th a t Jap an ese  adolescent boys do som etim es w ear m akeup, 
especially if they are a ttem pting  a  “cu te” {kawaii, burikko) look: “Cute boys an d  girls 
both  m ay u se  m akeup, b u t keep to pale tin ts  an d  n a tu ra l tones. Schools alm ost 
invariably forbid m akeup, so even these light cosm etics are relegated to weekend or 
evening use. M akeup k its for young teens resem ble American children’s play m akeup 
k its an d  obvious m akeup is rarely seen [on teenagers]” (White 1993:129). Male use  of 
cosm etics an d  cosmetic practices in general is on the rise in Jap an , driven in  p a rt by 
popu lar idols: “Boys and  m en are a  new and  growing m arket for m akeup in Jap an .
Male teens buy facial packs an d  m ay w ear foundation m akeup for ordinary occasions. 
One college girl said th a t she  w as surp rised  to come hom e to find h e r high-school age 
b ro ther listening to tapes a s  h is green facial m ask  dried on his face. Salons receive 
m any req u ests  for chest, arm , an d  leg h a ir rem oval from young m en who believe th a t 
girls prefer hairless m ales. Girls say a  boy is a n  'an im al' if he h as  a  lot of body hair. 
Pop s ta rs  a re  alm ost always sm ooth-sk inned” (White 1993:129).
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techn iques, display—th a t is, abou t clo thes—an d  still be political? Of course, 
concern  w ith aesthetic  production of the  sub jec t reinscribes certa in  c la ss  and  
gender stereotypes. The m istake is in  th ink ing  th a t  the o ther position— 
ostensib ly  no t caring ab o u t clothing or appearance, w hich in itself is a  form of 
preoccupation  w ith appearance—is politically innocent. S uch  a  position is 
overdeterm ined in term s of its  réinscrip tion  of m asculinities^, and , a s  som e 
w om en of color (both gay and  straight) would argue, of race. After all, who can  
afford to be unconcerned  ab o u t h is /  her appearance?  Who is allowed  to ignore 
it w ith  im punity? [Kondo 1997:15, footnotes m ine, em phasis in original]
Kondo m akes a n  in teresting  point: T hat even w ithin  the academ y, there  are  m any who 
seek to d istance  them selves from the ap p aren t silliness of obsessing  ab o u t appearance. 
However, appearance  m akes a  great difference.^ Kondo poin ts out.
Goffman no tes th a t service personnel often cynically note the  contradicting 
perform ances of their clients: “Those who sell m en ’s clothing leam  th a t the  gruff show 
m en m ain ta in  of being little concerned w ith how they  look is som etim es merely a  show 
an d  th a t  strong, silent m en will try  on su it after su it, h a t after ha t, un til they appear in 
the  m irror exactly a s  they w ant to see them selves” (1959:155). While, a s Kondo notes, 
no t caring  ab o u t appearance is no t “politically innocent,” not caring abou t appearance 
is also no t achieved w ithout effort. In o ther words, it takes time and  effort to look like 
you care, b u t it also takes time and  effort to look like you don’t care. Beausoleil no tes of 
th a t wom en who do not wear m akeup are sim ilar to the ir m akeup-w earing coun terparts  
in  th a t they “engage in similarly ordered m orning appearance rou tines” (1994:38).
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Goffman explains it well in h is classic work, The Presentation o f  S e lf  in E veryday Life 
(1959), an d  is w orth quoting a t  length:
W hen an  individual en ters the presence of o thers, they commonly seek to 
acquire  inform ation abou t him  or to bring into play inform ation abou t him  
already possessed. They will be in terested  in h is general socio-economic sta tu s , 
h is conception of self, h is a tttu d e  toward them , h is competence, h is 
tru stw orth iness, etc. Although some of th is  inform ation seem s to be sought 
a lm ost a s  an  end in itself, there  are  usually  quite practical reasons for acquiring 
it. Inform ation abou t the  individual helps to define the situation, enabling 
o thers to know in  advance w hat he will expect of them  and w hat they may 
expect of him. Informed in these ways, the  o thers will know how best to act in 
order to call forth a  desired response from him.
For those  presen t, m any sources of inform ation become accessible and 
m any carriers  (or ‘sign-vehicles’) become available for conveying th is  
inform ation. If unacquain ted  w ith the  individual, observers can  glean clues from 
his conduct and  appearance which allow them  to apply their previous experience 
wdth individuals roughly sim ilar to the  one before them  or, more im portant, to 
apply u n tes ted  stereotypes to him. They can  also assum e from p ast experience 
th a t only individuals of a  particu lar k ind a re  likely to be found in  a  given social 
setting. They can  rely on w hat the individual says abou t him self or on 
docum entary  evidence he provides as to who an d  w hat he is. If they know, or 
know of, the  individual by virtue of experience prior to the interaction, they can 
rely on  assum ptions a s  to the persistence an d  generality of psychological tra its
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"... fash ion ... highlight[s] the  perfonnativity  of gender, race, and  na tion” (1997:5).
C osm etics are  a  weighty m atte r in thn ic  identity  issues, no t to m ention a  m ulti-billion
dollar global business.
Before I d iscuss  disciplinary fields of expertise, 1 w ish to m ake a  final point.
T here is a  danger in  essentializing "Japan" th a t ought to be discussed.® To rep h rase  a
question  asked  by Skov (1996), "What is so Ja p an e se  abou t m akeup?" Skov critiques
Kondo's analysis^ of Rei Kaw akubo's designs thus:
W hen, for instance, Kondo argues th a t Ja p an e se  designers are engaged in  
creating  Ja p an e se  identity, she essentially ignores the  in teraction of m arke t 
forces an d  lifestyles w hich is a  precondition for fashion design, an d  w hich 
m akes it m ore th a n  likely th a t designers of w hatever nationality  m ore or less 
consciously ad d ress  their design, not to na tional com m unities, b u t to certa in  
enclaves of tas te , w hich in  Kawalcubo's case h a s  certainly transcended  national 
boundaries. [Skov 1996:148]
a s  a  m eans of predicting h is p resen t and  fu tu re  behavior” (Goffman 1959:1). 
A ppearance is im portan t because of the  visual clues it gives to people betw een whom  
in teraction  is taking place. E thnic affiliation—though no t m entioned by Goffman—is the 
m ost im portan t smd foundational of these  visual clues or sign-vehicles, and  perceived 
ethnic  affiliation will be the  foundation upon which o ther “un tested  stereotypes” are 
applied. Cosm etics become im plicated a s  sign vehicles, a s  well. W hether a  person  is 
w earing m akeup (or not), w hether it is visible (or not), w hether the facial skin is colored 
paler or darker th an  the  rest of the  skin  (or not), w hether the lipstick is p ink  (or red, or 
black) -all of these factors are  sign-vehicles w hich convey im portan t m essages to the  
people who view the face of a  person.
8
Q uotations around  words such  a s  “W estern,” and  “Ja p an e se ” are m eant to suggest the  
d iscursiveness of such  entities, often taken  unproblem atically as temporally, 
historically, spacially, ethnically, and  /  or referentially bounded un its . It h a s  been 
suggested by m any au th o rs  th a t reality is m uch  more complex, th a t J a p a n  and  the 
W est have never embodied such  a n  im penetrable exclusivity one of the  other, and  th a t 
the  boundary  betw een Ja p a n  an d  the  W est is an  artificial one. Further, a s  Ivy notes, 
“Ja p a n  is literally unim aginable outside its positioning vis-à-vis the W est” (1995:4). 
However, I'd like to also keep in m ind “D errida’s position ...that we can  never be free of 
the  conventions, concepts and  categories we w ish to criticise” (Docker 1994:134). 1 
canno t refer to a  tem porally, historically, spacially, ethnically, referentially am biguous 
J a p a n  w ithout referring to “Ja p a n .” Quotes around  su ch  constructs will no t be used  
hereafter.
9
The lite ra tu re  by Dorinne Kondo th a t Skov criticizes here are both 1990 Crafting 
Selves: Power, Gender, and  D iscourses of Identity in a  Jap an ese  Workplace. Chicago: 
University of Chicago Press; and  1992 The A esthetics an d  Politics of Jap an ese  Identity 
in  th e  Fashion  Industry . In Re-made in Ja p an . J .J .  Tobin, ed. Pps. 176-204. 
Cambridge: Yale University Press.
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I tend  to agree w ith Skov, th a t K aw akubo’s designs for Comme Des G arçons 
rep resen t an  enclave of ta s te  ra th e r  th a n  an  ethnic identity. How does th is  apply to 
m akeup?  It is entirely possible th a t differences in m akeup  b ran d  and  application  in 
M issoula, M ontana and  Tokyo, J a p a n  index differences in  tas te , ra th e r  th a n  differences 
in  na tional-cu ltu ra l an d  cu ltu ra l-rac ia l identity. However, 1 am  convinced th a t, while 
boundary-crossing  m ay no t provoke an  ethnically-based change in  perform ance of 
identity, th e  overall u se  and  consum ption  of m akeup does.
In the  next section, 1 will d iscu ss  the  relationship  betw een anthropology and  
cu ltu ra l stud ies, and  finally end  by explaining my original research .
"Culture" and Controversy
The disciplines of anthropology and  cu ltu ra l stud ies both claim "culture" a s  the 
prim ary  landm ark  in  their own conceptual territories (Nelson et al. 1992). The 
resem blance ends here, however. To begin with, it is useful to u se  anthropology and  
cu ltu ra l s tud ies to critique one another.
C ultural studies' genesis in 1960s Britain w as a s  the study  of suba lte rn  (not 
necessarily  "popular") identity  and  politics by academ ics of working-class background, 
such  a s  S tu a r t Hall and  Raym ond W illiams (Nelson et al. 1992). The phenom enon 
sp read  to  A ustralia  an d  the  U nited S tates, and  h as  broadened som ew hat, though the 
com m on view of cu ltu ra l stud ies in the U.S. is th a t it is decidedly the study  of "pop" 
cu ltu re  (despite num erous stud ies of "high" cu ltu re, a s  well) (Nelson et al. 1992:11).
10
Peck com m ents, “...textuality  and  the  potential to textualize or read all situations a s  a  
text m ade it possible for anthropologists an d  cu ltu ral critics to m eet in the  sam e 
cu ltu ra l dom ain, albeit using  different resources and  m ethods” (1996:20). 1 don’t th ink  
it’s so simple, however. It seem s to me th a t cu ltu ral scholars generally work by 
radically different definitions of cu ltu re  th an  do anthropologists, even w hen 
anthropologists read  cu ltu re  a s  a  text. The resem blance betw een cu ltu ral studies and 
anthropology is rarely m ore th an  superficial, in my opinion.
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Nelson et al. tentatively define cu ltu ra l studies:
...one may begin by saying th a t  cu ltu ra l stud ies is a n  in terdisciplinary, 
transdiscip linary , and  som etim es counter-disciplinary  field th a t  opera tes in the 
tension  betw een its tendencies to em brace bo th  a  broad, anthropological and  a  
m ore narrow ly hum an istic  conception of cu ltu re. Unlike trad itional 
anthropology, however, it h a s  grown o u t of analyses of m odem  in d u stria l 
societies. It is typically interpretive an d  evaluative in its  m ethodologies, b u t 
un like  trad itional h um an ism  it rejects the exclusive equation  of cu ltu re  w ith 
high cu ltu re  an d  argues th a t  all form s of cu ltu ra l p roduction  need to be studied  
in relation to o ther cu ltu ra l p rac tices and  to social and  h istorical s tru c tu res . 
C u ltu ra l stud ies is th u s  com m itted to the  study of the entire range of a  society's 
a rts , beliefs, in stitu tions, an d  com m unicative practices. [Nelson et al. 1992:4]
W ith th is  definition in  m ind, I would like to ask , w here do people fit in to th is 
definition? Who do cu ltu ra l scho lars study? Or, to p u t it a  different way, who is the 
O ther of cu ltu ra l stud ies?  According to Nelson e t al., the  O ther would seem  to be any 
of the  se t of all "m odem  industria l societies," not unlike the O ther of (traditional) 
sociology. However, while sociology, in general, successfully posits the  study  of the 
O ther a s  the  study  of the  Self, cu ltu ra l stud ies does not, because there  is no person(s) 
a t  the  cen ter of cu ltu ra l s tud ies theory.
In cu ltu ra l stud ies, a s  in sociology, alterity is a window th rough  w hich the  Self 
is viewed, tu rn ing  the Self into the  O ther. B u t who is the Self /  O ther of cu ltu ra l 
s tud ies?  Is it the suba lte rn?  Or the  entity in  power? Or the m ateria l object of study? 
Are we studying, for exam ple, Pokem on" ca rd s in order to describe and  u n d e rs tan d  
fans of Pokem on (both children and  adults), o r in  order to describe and  u n d e rs tan d  
Ja p a n e se  (or American) society m ore generally, or in order to u n d e rs tan d  the 
underly ing m eanings of Pokem on c h arac te rs  them selves?
One of the  adm irable goals of cu ltu ra l stud ies is th a t of "offer[mgj a  bridge
11
Pokem on (or Pokémon, a s  it is often rendered  in the  U.S.), a  group of an im ated  
m onsters (of which Pikachu is one of several), is the la test of Japanese-created  
in tem atio n a l crazes. Pokemon is a  clip-blend of the  English words pocket an d  m onster. 
Pokem on charac ters appear in a  syndicated cartoon show, on trad ing  cards, a s  stuffed 
toys, on lunchboxes, etc.
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betw een theory and  m aterial culture" (Nelson et al. 1992:6).'^ However, I would argue 
th a t, while cu ltu ra l scholars often succeed in  th is  goal, they ultim ately fail in  the  
academ ic project because they m ake no reference to real people in their stud ies. For 
exam ple, a  cu ltu ra l scholar m ay u se  an  object of m aterial cu ltu re, su ch  a s  a  novel by 
Yoshim oto B a n an a ‘s, to arrive a t a  conclusion ab o u t the population a t h a n d  (young 
wom en who read  Yoshimoto novels), or perhaps ab o u t society as a  whole (Japan), u sing  
a  range of theoretical o rien tations (feminism). The em phasis is no t on w hat 
Y oshim oto's readers say they th in k  ab o u t Yoshim oto's novels^'*, b u t on the  im aginary 
ch a rac te rs  of the  novel a s  spokespersons for the real people in question  (or a s  
e thnographic  inform ants, if you will), and  hence the  presum ed effects of these  novels 
on these  specified readers. This is the  criticism  m ost often leveled by ethnographers: 
While it's  tru e  th a t you canno t gain an  u n d ers tan d in g  abou t things people do u n til you 
do it, too, you also canno t know w hat people th in k  abou t their lives u n less  you a sk
12
Key here  is th e  definition of cu ltu re  (again) tentatively offered by Nelson et al. :
"...cu lture is understood both as a  way of life-encom passing ideas, a ttitudes, language, 
practices, institu tions, and  s tru c tu res  of pow er-and a  whole range of cu ltu ral practices: 
a rtis tic  forms, texts, canons, architecture, m ass-produced commodities, and  so forth" 
(Nelson e t al. 1992:5). However, cu ltu ral scholars tend  to assum e the “life- 
encom passing  ideas" and  explicate the  text in those term s, w hereas anthropologists 
more often assum e th a t a  tex t is used  to m ake tran sp a ren t the “life-encom passing 
ideas.” This is obviously a  gross genera liza tion -bu t it is the case more often th a n  not.
13
Yoshimoto B anana’s novels are  a  ub iqu itous an d  common object of cu ltu ral study. See 
e.g. T reat, Jo h n  W hittier 1996 Yoshimoto B anana  W rites Home: The Shqjo in  Jap an ese  
Popular C ulture. In Contem porary Ja p a n  and  Popular Culture. Jo h n  W hittier Treat, 
ed. Pps.275-308. Honolulu: University of Hawaii Press; and  Away a, Nobuko and  
Phillips, David P. Popular Reading: The Literary World of the Japanese  W orking 
W oman. In Re-Imaging Jap an ese  Women. Anne E. Im am ura, ed. Pps. 244-270. 
Berkeley: University of California Press.
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i.e. to p u t it very crudely, if a  cu ltu ral scholar says th a t young women read Yoshimoto 
because they identify with the  alienation and  difficult family situations of the 
charac ters , I w ant to see an  ethnography or citation  of an  ethnography where the 
research er h as  discovered th a t the young wom en who read Yoshimoto feel alienated or 
have difficult family situations. And if people who do not feel alienated or who do not 
feel they  have difficult family situations also read  the novels, th is ethnography would 
explain why. This is the  conceptual link th a t is m issing in m uch cu ltu ral scholarship.
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them . B oth m u st occur. You canno t gain a  holistic knowledge abou t Ja p a n e se  women 
sim ply by v irtue  of reading the  novels they read. You m u st ta lk  to them  ab o u t it, too.
T rue, a  novel is w ritten th rough  the filter of cu ltu re  by som eone im m ersed in 
th a t  culture.*® B ut a  sam ple of one (i.e. one au th o r, one book character) is a  bad  
sam ple. Even a  sam ple of a  h u n d red  au th o rs  or book charac ters  m ay no t m ean  m uch  
to an  anthropologist, since the  em phasis in anthropology is on in teraction  w ith people, 
n o t tex ts  alone, w hether those people are  from New G uinea or from New York. The 
an th ropo log ist’s exasperated  question , then , to th e  cu ltu ra l scholar who endeavors to 
bridge theory an d  m aterial cu ltu re  is, "Where do people fit into th is  analysis?"*®
On the  o ther hand , the  virtue of cu ltu ra l s tu d ies  is th is sam e effort to ground 
theory  in  concrete reality. Postm odernity 's fam e (or infamy) for its rejection of grand
15
C ultu ra l scho lars som etim es focus on the  particu lar, explaining the  m eaning of a 
certa in  text, an d  som etim es focus on the overall significance a  text h a s  in a  particu lar 
cu ltu ra l m illieu. While som etim es these m ethods seem  very effective, I still feel th a t 
e thnographic  inquiry adds to the  overall p icture of cu ltu re  to m ake it more complete.
16
For an  exam ple of a n  anthropologist who u ses  cu ltu ra l studies methodology, a s  well a s  
ethnography, see M artin’s (1994) study on how immunology is understood in  the  U.S., 
in  w hich she  u ses sources as varied a s  “Newsweek,” microbiology texts, and  children’s 
books, a s  well a s  he r hum an  inform ants. M artin com m ents, "Powerful as  the  im pact of 
m edia im ages may be, we would be terribly m isled if we took their con ten t a s  the  only 
sign of w hat is being understood in the  w ider cu lture...E thnographic exploration will 
quickly show u s  th a t the  reality is far m ore complex. In the end, we will see th a t m edia 
im ages, rich  a s  they seem, are im poverished in  com parison to the living collages of ideas 
produced by people" (Martin 1994:62), A nother anthropologist who critiques cu ltu ral 
stud ies is R osenblatt (1997). In h is cu ltu ral s tudy  of books relating to tattooing and 
piercing in  the  West, he  repeatedly em phasizes th a t, while the cu ltural study is 
in teresting  an d  revealing, it is no t enough, an d  th a t  ethnography is needed to 
com plim ent the  study. Kondo (1997) does an  excellent job of integrating ethnography 
w ith he r cu ltu ra l study of fashion, by discussing  fash ion’s m eaning and  using 
ethnographic  inform ation from interviews w ith designers and  others. O ther critiques of 
cu ltu ra l s tud ies  theory include th a t of Beausoleil (1994), and  W alters (1999), who 
com m ents in  her literature review on fem inist cu ltu ra l studies, "Who /  w hat h as the 
power to determ ine m eaning? Is it the  actual viewer, who m akes of the image w hat she 
will, or is it th e  image itself th a t determ ines certa in  readings from the viewers?" (Walters 
1999:246). These scholars all do an  excellent job  m aking the dangers of reifying 
"media" an d  "images" clear.
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m etan arra tiv es h a s  resu lted , in som e cases, in the infinitesim al splin tering of theory. 
And while I agree w ith Nelson et al. th a t  theoiy  m u st be in trinsically  fitted to a  cu ltu re, 
an d  th a t  there  h a s  been  m uch  w restling w ith theory in  order to m ake it fit the  bill, on 
the  o ther h an d , a  theory th a t  is no t explanatory of m ultiple cu ltu res  is useless. With 
th is  th o u g h t in  m ind, I would like to d iscuss anthropology’s m ajor problem , a s  I see it: 
a n  u n h ea lth y  obsession  w ith theory.
A N arcissistic  O bsession: Anthropology’s  Theory
One problem  w ith m any contem poraiy  e thnographies is th a t they are addressed  
to a  very narrow  audience: o ther anthropologists. Few o thers—rarely the  people 
involved in  the study—find ethnography readable. This goes beyond the jargon  
associated  w ith anthropology (as any field h a s  its  own specialized vocabulary), dealing
17
I canno t em phasize enough th a t  I am  not rejecting anthropological theory entirely. 
E thnography needs a n  orienting context or it is m eaningless; theory is m uch  needed. 
U nfortunately, anthropology a s  known through popular cu ltu re  is caricatured  as 
atheoretical. Bordo relates th a t theory of any  kind is popularly seen as irrelevant: 
“Those who in sist on an  orienting context (and who therefore do not perm it particu lars 
to reign in all their absolu te  ‘difference’) are  seen a s  ‘totalizing,’ th a t is, a s  constructing 
a  falsely coherent and  m orally coercive universe th a t m arginalizes and  effaces the 
experiences and  values of o th ers” (1990:663). T hus, in her discussion of a  Donahue 
program , the  history of black oppression by w hites w as completely erased  from the 
conversation. Blacks w earing blue contact lenses were on a  par w ith w hites getting 
perm anen ts. A ppearance w as apoliticized an d  construed  as a  m atte r of personal choice 
an d  being “different” and  “sexy.” Hence, analyses of cosm etics th a t leave history and 
power ou t of the picture are inaccurate  a t best and  continue the oppression of other 
peoples a t worst. Di Leonardo (1998:chapter 6) gives an  excellent d iscussion of how 
anthropology is popularly viewed in the  United S tates, including her own efforts to 
explain her views a s  a n  expert consu ltan t to a  jo u rn a lis t for a  N ew sw eek  article on 
sociobiology, w hich tu rn ed  ou t to be appallingly ahistorical and  unanalytical. All 
h istorical an d  political concerns were ignored by the  jou rnalis t and  di Leonardo was 
asked  to explain “the old ahistorical, n a tu ra l laboratory, billiard ball use of O ther 
C u ltu res for o u r edification” (1998:355). Di Leonardo’s is an  excellent argum ent on 
behalf of a n  anthropology th a t  is steeped in theory and  history—so m uch of w hat floats 
a ro u n d  popularly these  days is atheoretical an d  ahistorical. However, hers is also an  
excellent argum en t on behalf of m aking “real” anthropology more available to non­
anthropologists. It is probable th a t a t least p a rt of the  reason th a t anthropology is so 
poorly know n and  m isunderstood because of the  fact th a t  anthropological writing is so 
inaccessible to so m any people—w hen paradoxically, it is more im portant th an  ever to 
u n d e rs tan d  th e  h u m an  condition.
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w ith  the  b roader ethical issue  of for whom  we write.
One excellent exam ple of a  needlessly difficult ethnography is Charred Lullabies 
by E. V alentine Daniel. Daniel speaks of the  civil w ar in Sri Lanka w ith g rea t 
sensitivity. He struggled greatly w ith writing a  book th a t is ultim ately ab o u t violence. I 
do no t hesita te  to say th a t I consider h is book to be one of the m ost im p o rtan t of the 
century . 1 also do no t hesita te  to say th a t I doubt it will be read very widely.
Daniel seem s to hope th a t  h is book will be read by people outside of the  
academ y, in particu lar, the  8 inhalas and  Tamils on either side of th e  Sri L ankan civil 
war. He com m ents th a t he hopes h is  analysis will “draw  the reader, especially if he or 
she  is a  S inhala  or Tamil who believes in  essential differences...to ponder over the 
constructedness of our world and  ourselves more generally and  m ore profoundly"
(1996:14). The question of language (i.e. the  fact th a t the  book is w ritten  in English) 
aside, how m any S inhalas an d  Tamils will read th is  book? He estab lishes in  chap ter 6 
th a t there  are  m any Sri L ankan em m igrants in various English-speaking nations: 
B ritain, the  U.S., an d  Canada. Will th is book be read by them ? 1 th ink  they would find 
it in tensely interesting. D aniel’s h istorical sketches and  ethnographic d a ta  are  nothing 
sho rt of brilliant, an d  extremely convincing, an d  not difficult to und ers tan d . However, 
h is  usage of theory gets in  the  way of understand ing  the  historical and  ethnographic 
inform ation. Nothing sho rt of prolonged exposure to philosophy, psychology, and  
anthropology could m ake h is theoretical passages m eaningful to the  lay reader. Some, 
a t least, of the  em m igrés m ay be able to pick ap a rt the  book. However, the grand 
m ajority will not.
A nother of the  possible target audiences include im m igration policy m akers in 
the U.S. and  elsewhere. Daniel d iscusses several heartw renching court cases where a  
Sri L ankan refugee is deported to Sri Lanka, only to be to rtu red  and  m urdered. Again, 
however, if Daniel is hoping to reach  policy m akers w ith th is ethnography, he has 
failed—again, because it is uncerta in  a t best th a t the  people in  question are also
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s tu d e n ts  of philosophical, psychological, and  anthropological theoiy.
As anthropologists, ou r calling is to inform, to engage in cu ltu ra l critique, to 
analyze. However, if e thnography is no t read  beyond the walls of the  Anthropology 
D epartm ent, or even beyond the  walls of the University, we are failing. We should  
ad d ress  no t simply ou r colleagues, b u t a s  broad a n  audience a s  possible. W riting is not 
a n  activ ist activity w hen those potential readers who could affect change do no t read 
ou r writing.
There is a  fu rther issu e—th a t of power over knowledge in general. M artin (1994) 
com m ents in  h e r  excellent (and veiy reader-friendly) ethnography of im m unity and  
hea lth  in U.S. society th a t the  new m easuring  stick in U.S. society is flexibility of body, 
m ind, and  society, symbolized by such  d isparate  practices a s  yoga classes, tra in ing  /  
education  /  re training, flexible em ploym ent, and  m ovem ent into electronic hyperspace 
(e.g. by using  email, fax m achines, the  internet) (see 1994: part six: Post-Darwinism). 
However, only a  sm all elite have access to these  resources.
Anthropologists a re  arguably am ong th is  elite—highly-educated and  culturally  
flexible (even those who study their own originaxy cultures), we have the  ability to 
em power (through accessible w riting—as well a s  through teaching, and  com m unity 
outreach) or to indirectly oppress (by limiting our discourse only to ourselves in  the  
cu rren t fashion). Ironically, so m uch  of the cu rren t discourse on power, hegemony, and  
resistance  is w ritten in prose th a t only the powerful can  understand . W hen 
anthropologists narcissistically  add ress only them selves, they are im plicated in  the 
power system  they endeavor to critique.
W ith th is  idea in m ind, I specifically endeavored to write a  thesis th a t is not 
atheoretical, b u t th a t could potentially be read  an d  understood by my interviewees and 
friends—people who expressed in te rest in the  project, and  the grand m ajority of them  
not anthropologists. I hardly th ink  I’m  sta rting  a  trend , bu t ethically, I feel it is 
necessary  to include these  people in my potential readership.
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Explanation o f  Original R esearch
The grand  m ajority of th is  thesis w as w ritten  via library research . However, I 
a lso  did som e original fieldwork, w hich is referenced in the thesis in several chap ters. 
Therefore, it m ight be helpful to the  reader if I were to explain my views on research  
(both in  the  library and  in the field) in  the  in troduction  instead  of explaining them  
repetitively th roughou t the thesis. It is my goal to demystify the process of 
anthropological research  an d  fieldwork som ew hat—I w ant to give the  reader an  
im pression  of how the  research  process happens; too often, readers see only a  w riter’s 
polished, final resu lts  and  w onder how th a t  conclusion was written. So, I do not 
hesita te  to include personal experience in  my w riting—including anecdotes th a t caused  
me to a sk  certa in  questions, a s  well a s  problem s 1 encountered while doing research.
The fieldwork done for th is  thesis  consisted  of twelve interviews: ten  interviews 
w ith Ja p a n e se  women curren tly  a ttending  the  University of M ontana, and  two em ailed 
questionna ires to friends who a ttended  UM during  the  1998-1999 school year, and  
have now re tu rned  to their hom es in Ja p a n . The women were contacted  largely 
th rough  my netw orks of already-existing Ja p a n e se  an d  American friends. A num ber of 
them  1 have known since Septem ber, 1998; o thers 1 m et through in troductions from 
o th er friends. 1 did no t advertise (in e.g. a  new spaper) to find them , b u t in stead  relied 
on  h u m a n  connections.
The interviews were held prim arily in English. The point, since both  1 and  the 
interviewees spoke bo th  English and  Jap an ese , w as code-switching. This is the  m ost 
n a tu ra l way for two people who both  speak  the  sam e two languages to com m unicate. 
Also, 1 did n o t p ress my knowledge of Ja p a n e se  on any  of the interviewees (see e.g.
18
Kondo (1997) does th is via italicized vignettes set ap art from the m ain chapters. 1 left 
my experiences with research, however, w ith in  the  text in norm al script.
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M acdonald 1997:20). They all had  stud ied  h a rd  to m aste r English, and  we were, after 
all, in  a  predom inantly  E nglish-speaking a rea  of the  United S tates, so it seem ed fitting 
th a t  we hold the  m ajority of the conversation in th a t language.
The interviews took abou t an  ho u r an d  were extremely casual. Most of them  
took place a t  th e  B usiness Building U ndergraduate S tu d en t Lounge, or the  University 
C enter during  lunch  hour. I w anted the a tm osphere to be relaxed and  for conversation 
to flow natu ra lly , a s  betw een friends. This is p a rt of the reason  I chose to interview 
m ostly people I a lready knew, or people I w ith whom I shared  some sort of m u tu a l 
acquain tance . Moreover, I specifically avoided “official” or in tim idating settings. For 
exam ple, I am  a  g raduate  teaching a ss is ta n t in the  UM Anthropology D epartm ent. 
B ecause of tim e constra in ts  and  o ther circum stances, a t  one point, I w as forced to 
have one interview take  place in my office. 1 worried a  lot abou t th is  because I d idn 't 
w an t the  interviewee to  feel th a t she  w as paying a  call on a  sensei (teacher) who w as 
going to in terrogate her. Fortunately, the interview proceeded (to my perception, 
anyway) very natu ra lly , and  we were able to d iscuss the questions w ithout experiencing 
a  profound h ierarch ical gap.
The first p a rt of the  interview dealt w ith m ajor, age, etc. There were: one 
eighteen-year-old, two nineteen-year-olds, three twenty-year-olds, one twenty-two year- 
old, three tw enty-three-year-old s , one twenty-four-year-old, and  one twenty-eight-year- 
old. Their m ajors ranged from English to Psychology to Environm ental S tudies to 
B usiness. They cam e from cities an d  prefectures all over Ja p a n , including (to nam e 
ju s t  a  few) Saiyam a, Saitam a; Nago, Okinawa; H ata, Nagano; Kumamoto. Kumamoto; 
and  Ehim e, M atsuyam a. Predictably, there  were several from the Tokyo-Saitam a a rea  
and  K um am oto prefecture (where the University of M ontana h as  sister schools).
Overall, however, I th in k  they were quite a  diverse group.
The second p a rt of the  interview involved the  lexicon of appearance. I asked  the 
wom en to give me their first im pressions w hen I spoke the words kakkô, keshô, and
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kao. The re su lts  of th is  section of the interviews are  included in  ch ap ter 2.
The th ird  p a rt of the  interview involved questions ab o u t cosm etic u se  in J a p a n  
an d  M issoula, e.g. h ad  the  inform ant changed her m orning cosm etic routine  since 
com ing to M ontana, w h a t p roducts and  b ran d s  she w as unab le  to p rocure in  M ontana, 
an d  w hat she  th o u g h t of people who u sed  m akeup in  public places (e.g. pu tting  on 
lipstick  while sitting  a t  a  table in a  restau ran t). The resu lts  of th is  section a re  also 
d iscussed  in chap ter 2.
The fourth  p a rt of the interview w as com prised of questions abou t m agazine- 
reading  h ab its . Finally, I a sked  the wom en, “Why do you th in k  so m any Jap an ese  
advertisem ents show  photographs of white people?” The resu lts  of th is section are 
d iscussed  the  conclusion.
Having covered, in  th is  chapter, a  brief background on cosm etics and  the  face, 
critiques of cu ltu ra l stud ies, anthropology, an d  linguistics, and  the c ircum stances of 
my fieldwork, I th in k  the  reader is prepared for chap ter 1 on consum erism .
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Part I 
GENDER AND THE FRIVOLITY (?) OF CONSUMERISM  
AND COSMETICS
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C hapter 1 
Spectacle, Gender, and Consumerism^
Misemono: V isuality  and Consum erism
Neko mo...m inna motteiru, machi ni aruke—Louis Vuitton!
Rich people, poor people, honmono, nisemono—Louis Vuitton!
...shorudaa baggu, suu tsu  keisu, bosuton baggu, o-saifu, kinchoku bukuro.
(Even cats...everybody h a s  one, walking in tow n—Louis Vuitton!
Rich people, poor people, real th ing or im itation—Louis Vuitton!
...shou lder bags, su itcases, B oston bags, w allets, k inchuck  bags.)
T his is  the  ch o ru s of a  song called "BAGGS" by the Ja p an e se  p u n k  band  
Shonen Knife, a  group w hich m ade it big in  the  U.S. in the early 1990s. In the  song, a 
significance is placed on owning ju s t  the  right item  in order to display it in  public. 
Indeed, it is a  sm all exaggeration to say  th a t  even ca ts  own designer bags, a t least in 
Tokyo. Misemono is the  Ja p an e se  word for spectacle or luxurious display, an d  
misemono  is a t  the  h eart of m uch  consum erism , w hether the  consum er buys a  
com m odity in  order to visually fit in w ith a  group of people who also own th a t item, as 
a  com petition—to keep u p  w ith the Y am adas, to display differential (usually superior) 
s ta tu s , o r merely to  indulge in  the  p leasure  of buying, owning, or experiencing.
C onsum ption of h ig h -sta tu s  com m odities and  artifacts is an  im portan t p u rsu it 
in  Ja p a n , which, it h a s  been suggested is "a society of surveillance" (Holden 1994:193), 
in  w hich w atching each  o ther h a s  becom e a  national-cu ltu ral pastim e. C onsum ers 
m ay be labeled both elegant and  selfish. While fitting in or looking the  p a rt (i.e. of one's
This chap ter is a  com pound of th ree  papers w ritten  for classes tau g h t a t the  University 
of M ontana. “Misemono: V isuality and  C onsum erism  in Contem porary J a p a n ” w as 
w ritten  Fall Sem ester, 1999 for the  c lass Anthropology 430: Social Anthropology, taugh t 
by Dr. K atherine Weist. “Interpreting Ja p an e se  Cosmetic Advertisem ents” was w ritten 
Fall Sem ester, 1999 for the  class of Anthropology 494: Sem inars in Ethnology: Law, 
Gender, an d  Kinship, tau g h t by Dr. G.G. Weix. “English in Ja p a n ” w as w ritten  Spring 
Sem ester, 2000 for the  class of Jap an ese  386: History of the  Jap an ese  Language, taugh t 
by Dr. Ju d ith  Rabinovich.
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occupation  or status} m ay be seen  as positive an d  enviable, consp icuous visual display 
of luxu iy  goods implies com petition, a  phenom enon with w hich Ja p an e se  are 
uncom fortab le  (Creighton 1995:139).
Young, unm arried  women a re  the  m ost visible consum er group in Ja p a n .
Y oung w om en who engage in  seemingly unbrid led  consum erism  a re  often labeled 
self-centered (Skov 1996:165n3). However, display of wealth th rough  display of goods 
m ay also  be in terpreted  a s  a  sign of elegance an d  fashion. The spectacle of w ealth  can  
be visually perform ed, a s  well, by a  person  who can  pay for access to a  service, su ch  as 
a  club, th a t  o thers canno t afford.
The U.S. view of Ja p an e se  consum erism  parallels the  am biguous and  
conflicting view we have of J a p a n  in  general. At the  m ention of Ja p a n , two very 
d is tin c t a n d  seemingly opposing im ages are  often invoked in the  Am erican m ind. There 
is the vision of consum er Ja p a n , of Ja p an e se  businessm en  zooming to work in  their 
luxu rious BMWs, of Jap an ese  women with Gucci d resses, P rada bags, and  Chanel 
m akeup. B u t there is also the image of the sam urai, the kimono, the painted  face of 
th e  geisha, the  enorm ous girth  of the sum o w restler, and  the o ther m ysterious relics 
an d  superstitions of the  feudal age. This d istinction  also exists for the  Ja p an e se  
person, who knows w ithout th inking ab o u t it which artifac ts are  discursively 
trad itional /  Jap an ese , and  w hich are discursively m odern /  foreign.
W idespread consum erism , a s  a  p roduct of the m odem  world (e.g. in the form of 
consum er capitalism  or the  rise of the  m iddle class) is often seen by both  Am ericans 
and  Ja p a n e se  a s  consum ption  of m odern or W estern commodities. However, v isual 
display of luxury goods to a sse r t power or s ta tu s  (conspicuous consum ption) exists not 
only of W estern  comm odities, b u t also of trad itional cu ltu re  and  artifacts. Jap an ese  
consum e bo th  the W estern an d  the  trad itional, and  depending on the  context, both 
m ay be of high s ta tu s . Lise Skov notes:
The native - foreign' d istinction  in consum er cu ltu re  rep resen ts an  axis in a
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c u ltu ra l h ierarchy  w ithin J a p a n  w hich tends to position Jap an ese ' w ith high 
c u ltu re  an d  'W estern' w ith consum er cu ltu re, a lthough  im ported designer 
fashion  an d  o ther b ran d  nam e goods tend  to have a  high s ta tu s  ranking. [Skov 
1996:146]
The exam ple she gives is th a t, despite the u su a l disavowal of "mixed " d ress codes, a t a  
form al occasion su c h  a s  a  wedding, wom en in  kim ono an d  wom en in designer d resses 
a re  equally appropriately d ressed  (Skov 1996:146).
In  th is  chap ter, 1 w ish to d iscu ss some of the  ways in w hich consum ption  
c rea tes  a  spectacle. Misemono is the poin t of buying to fit in, competitive display of 
m oney or goods, and  of spending to display differential s ta tu s . I will exam ine the 
phenom enon of excessive teenage spending, and  th en  explore the economic basis  for 
consum ption  by young, single women. W omen are the  target of m uch  advertising, and  
hence, responsib le  for m any pu rch ases of cosm etics, and  for the “p u rch ase” of m uch 
in te rnational experience (e.g. language classes, travel, study abroad).
Shopping w ith  and Showing Up the Crowd: Spending Among A dolescents
H um an  relations in  J a p a n  are  based  on the  ideal of group solidarity, w hether 
the group is one's friends, coworkers, schoolm ates, or fellow Japanese . Individualism  
is looked down upon. Holden s ta te s  th a t surveillance is w hat keeps people from getting 
o u t of line:
For a  society predicated on group cohesiveness, the observation of conformity 
an d  re s tra in t by individuals is critical. Deviation from behavioral norm s, the 
expression or cultivation of individual id iosyncrasies m u st be countenanced.
The prim ary m ethod for societal preservation, then , becom es surveillance. A 
second strategy, which flows from the first, is the com pulsion to 
self-consciousness. In effect, society is su s ta in ed  because ram pan t surveillance 
stim u la tes self-m onitoring and  auto-control. [1994:203]
Partic ipation  in adolescent friendship groups^ follows th is  model, in which friends
See C ondon (1984) for an  excellent d iscussion  of the  prim acy of group-oriented 
behavior in J a p a n
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m onitor each  o thers ' spending and  p u rch ases and  exclude non-spenders (i.e. less 
affluent teens).
W hat k ids buy an d  w ear is of sem inal im portance, a s  their p u rch ases  (both the 
a c t of buying  an d  the  comm odity bought) enhance  their "individuality." T anaka 
h ighlights the  paradoxical u se  of the  word koseiteki (individualistic) in Ja p an e se  
advertisem ents (1990). She notes th a t ad s th a t encourage the viewer to 
"individualistic" pu rch ases are usually  encouraging not the  self-actualizing p u rsu it of a  
d iscrete  identity  th a t W esterners th ink  of a s  individualism , b u t of the p u rsu it of an  
elitist identity:
Being oneself is u sing  Italian  tablew are and  w earing French su its. They [ads] 
are  apparen tly  endorsing  the  idea of doing your own thing ', b u t in practice th is  
m eans buying E uropean  p roducts w hich are expensive an d  have high s ta tu s , 
an d  w hich are, therefore, approved of by society. There is a  sense th a t 
'individualism ' is  equivalent to elitism: doing th ings E uropean or American is 
desirable ', for they  are superior. Individualism  is accessible only to a n  elite 
group, who can  afford to buy E uropean or Am erican goods. [1990:91]
C onsum ption, then , is no t abou t individualism  (in the  W estern sense) in  Japan^, b u t in 
being seen  to buy an d  display the com m odities th a t the group deem s a s  h ig h -s ta tu 8.“* 
Kondo, in  her analysis of an  article in Ryûkô Tsushin  (a Jap an ese  fashion magazine), 
com m ents th a t, “O ur individuality is thoroughly constitu ted  th rough  consum ption; we 
are d istingu ishable  by the  w ay w e buy” (1997:83, em phasis in original). Through 
consum ption  and consum erism , the  individual self is constitu ted  and  defined, a t the 
sam e tim e a s  th a t self conform s to the la test trend  or fad.
The trap  T anaka  falls into here is the association  of consum erism  only with the 
W estern. As noted above, kim ono an d  designer d resses are  equivalent in some 
s itua tions. Furtherm ore, geisha, Ja p an e se  trad itional party  en terta iners, constitu te  a  
significant consum er group, an d  their extravagant p u rch ases  defined tas te  an d  style 
h istorically, though  adm ittedly not a s  m uch  contem porarily. See Dalby 1983 and 
Geffen and  Maltby 1999.
4
The sam e could be said of “individualistic” consum erism  in the  United States.
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However, following the group also im plies com petition—com petition involving
who gets to define w ha t com m odities are  valued, an d  com petition betw een people to
follow the  trend  m ost closely an d  extravagantly. Creighton no tes th a t  com petition is
looked dow n upon  by Japanese :
...com petition is directly in conflict w ith espoused Jap an ese  social values. 
Everyone and  everything is supposed  to strive continually for a  harm onious, 
co-operative existence. I do no t m ean to suggest th a t com petition is lacking in 
Ja p an ; extrem e com petition does exist, ju s t  a s conflict ex ists despite  the 
espoused  value given to harm ony. However, com petition tends to be channeled, 
an d  open expressions of com petition tend to be treated  negatively. (1995:139]
C onsum erism  is one of these accepted channels for com petition, an d  th u s  em bodies a  
contradiction . Teen consum erism  toys w ith the paradox of both inconspicuously  fitting 
in  an d  obviously sticking out: If you follow the trends, you fit in w ith everyone who 
also follows them . B u t you stick  ou t from those who can  only w ish to follow them , who 
do no t have the  m eans to follow them , or who choose not to follow them . T hus, elitism 
is individualistic, an d  individualism  is elitist.
In J a p a n  today, however, h a s  elitism  become com m onplace? Many au th o rs  
have noted  w ith skepticism  the  rise of the “new m iddle-m ass society" (shin chükan 
tcdshû shakai—see Ivy 1993:241) in  J a p a n —the phenom enon w here over 90% of people 
identify them selves a s  m iddle-class, m aking class distinctions ou tdated  for the  
hom ogenous m asses (see e.g. Davidson 1993:42; Ivy 1993; Ivy 1995: 206-207 and  
237n40; Robertson 1998:159, W hite 1993). The existence of the middle m ass is 
debatab le, however, since it is doubtfu l th a t  over 90%  of teens (or adults) can  
partic ipa te  in  com m unal and  com petitive spending. Ivy com m ents instructively, 
“...w hen Ja p an e se  are asked ab o u t the ir kurashim uki (circum stances, s tan d a rd  of 
living), m ore th a n  90  percen t say they 're in the  “m iddle” (chu^; w hen asked  directly w hat 
c lass they ’re in, however, only ab o u t 25 percen t say th a t they are “m iddle c lass”
(chûsan kaikyûf" (Ivy 1993:24ln9). The existence of a  m iddle m ass—or even an
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u n u su a lly  large middle c la ss—is som ew hat doubtful.
W hite no tes th a t—despite the  dub ious existence of a  m iddle m a ss—Jap an ese  
y o u th  have m ore disposable incom e th a n  ever (see both White 1993 and  W hite 1995 for 
a  com parison  of the relative affluence of teens versus their p a ren ts  an d  grandparents). 
T hough the  average allowance is only ab o u t tw enty-four U.S. dollars per m onth , 
Ja p a n e se  teens receive m any gifts of m oney from their p a ren ts  an d  g randparen ts  
regularly, a s  weU as  large am o u n ts  of money a s  holiday and  b irthday  gifts. They have, 
on  average, $1000 in  a  savings account. Furtherm ore, few work part-tim e or do 
househo ld  chores, b u t concen tra te  prim arily on schooling, especially if college-bound. 
At the  tim es Am erican kids m ight go o u t to eat, to the  movies, or on a  walk, the ir u rb an  
Ja p a n e se  coun te rparts , bo th  m ale an d  female, prefer to go shopping with groups of 
friends (White 1993:112). Most group activity in J a p a n  is homosocial: Girls go ou t 
w ith girls and  boys go ou t w ith boys. Even am ong m arried adu lts , it is m ost com m on 
to see h u sb a n d  and wife live separa te  social lives: a  m an  m ay spend h is evening a t a  
b a r  w ith  h is w ork friends while a  w om an spends the  m orning (i.e. when her children 
a re  a t  school) a t tea  cerem ony classes w ith her female next-door neighbor (see Rowland 
Mori 1996).
W hite notes th a t the first step  to being stylish is to find ou t w hat's  in style...for 
J a p a n e se  teens, th is m eans finding o u t w hat's  slylish in Tokyo. They do th is prim arily 
by read ing  m agazines directed a t  boys or girls and  th en  d iscussing  their findings with 
th e ir friends. Such m agazines are  especially invaluable to teens who live outside of 
Tokyo:
M agazines spread  the  rapidly changing tas te  of Tokyo's hau te  bourgeoisie. 
Provincial children are well prepared  for their school trips to Tol^o. [For 
example,] Boys are inform ed ab o u t w here the  trendy sports shops are, su ch  as 
the  NFL licensed football gear outlet n ear the H arajuku  Post Office, or the 
Ita lian  bike clothes shop in  Aoyama. Or they go to Wave in Shibuya or 
Roppongi for CDs and  tapes, an d  A kihabara for d iscount electric goods, 
following pu ll-ou t sheet m aps in their favorite m agazines. [1993:115]
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The inform ation, then , is geared tow ard encouraging youth  consum erism  by being
extrem ely specific a s  to w hat to buy and  w here to buy it.®
W hat do teens buy? Clothes, stereo equipm ent, video gam es, "idol" gear (bags,
d iaries, etc. adorned w ith the  image of the  la test teen  idol or pop group), CDs, m akeup ,
sp o rts  gear, a n d  o ther consum er goods, a s  well a s  lessons in, for exam ple, p iano  or
etiquette. And these goods don 't come cheap. W hite notes th a t it is norm al to spend
$100-$200  for a  single item  of clothing (1993:3). Teens m ay also go on unchaperoned
vacations, bo th  w ithin Ja p a n  and  abroad (1993:143), as well a s participate  in sho rte r
school- o r sports-oriented  trip s or sh o rt hom e stays in foreign countries.
It m u s t be em phasized th a t it is no t sim ply enough to be seen  w ith the  buying
crowd in a  trendy shop, b u t one m u st be seen to spend in order to be included.® One of
W hite's in form ants, a  m iddle-school-aged boy, com m ented,
I don 't have a  group of friends because if I get too involved, I'd have to spend  a 
lot of m oney on clothes and  movies an d  stuff. I can 't keep up , an d  I c a n 't  talk  
to  them  abou t it. My best friend u n d e rs tan d s  an d  we ju s t  go hom e together 
a fter school. [White 1993:103]
His exclusion from (eschewal of?) social g roups w as based on h is family’s financial 
situation . Kids m ay be able to keep u p  w ith their friends in the  realm  of consum er
W hite also  notes th a t  consum erism  is encouraged in other—less direct—ways. Girls' 
m agazines often contain  horoscopes, spells, o r charm s th a t a sse ss  how com patible a  
girl is w ith  her c rush , or love charm s to get h is  notice. O ther spells include charm s 
th a t  induce  her p a ren ts  to raise  he r allowance (White 1993:117-118). Boys' m agazines 
detail appropria te  gifts to buy for their girlfriends, su ch  a s  lace underw ear or expensive 
necklaces (1993:118) or "what kind of flowers to give to w hat type of girl" (1993:119).
6
It m ight be noted here th a t spending m oney is m ore visually m arked in J a p a n  th an  in 
the  U nited  S tates. F irst of all, highly visual cash  is favored over the less consp icuous 
form s of cu rrency  (credit ca rd s and  cheques). Credit cards are u sed  rarely, and  
cheques u sed  not a t  all, so the  m ajority of tran sac tio n s  take place in cash. C ash  is 
m ore visible because  it is usually  slightly crinkled an d  disorganized, and  one m u st 
search  for the correct bills and  change. Furtherm ore, if som ething expensive is being 
bought, a  large pile or wad of bills m ay be conspicuously  extracted from the pocket or 
wallet.
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goods, b u t be re lu c tan t to bring their friends hom e if their ap artm en t or hom e is seen 
a s  inferior to th o se  of their friends (White 1993 :153)/ Some girls tu rn  to p rostitu tion , 
th e  pornography  industry , or shoplifting in order to finance their consum ption  (White 
1993:163, 175). Som etim es, p a ren ts  go into debt, or formerly stay-at-hom e m others 
take  part-tim e jobs, in  order to  finance teens' passions for the  la test craze (White 
1993:106)-w h ic h  m ay la s t less th a n  a  m onth  (see W hite 1993:125). Furtherm ore, as 
in  the  Shonen Knife song, the real Louis V uitton is desired and  nothing a t  all is 
preferable to the  knock-off (note th a t poor people a re  associated  w ith spu rious Louis 
V uitton bags th rough  the  song’s parallel structure), though  non-designer item s are 
gaining a  following in J a p a n  since the  economic recession of the 1990s (see W hite 
1993:124, W hite 1995).®
W hat is the  value of such  consum erism  by teens, actively encouraged by their 
p a re n ts  an d  g randparen ts, a s  well as  by m agazine editors an d  w riters? The answ er 
h a s  to do w ith the  dom inant view of teens and  their peer groups in Ja p an . White 
explains th a t, in the  U.S., the  teenage years are  seen  a s  a  negative time, and  teen  
friendsh ips are  also accorded th is negative view: “Among American adu lts, it is though t
W hite notes: "Those who have the best CD players, th e  m ost expensive electronic 
audio  equipm ent, the fanciest skis, and  the  top-of-the-line N issan have sm all 
ap a rtm en ts  and  no tim e for leisure activities. Among those who canno t afford these 
th ings, there  is  a  new  recognition of the  distinction  betw een the  haves and  the 
have-lesses" (1993:105). People w ith m any possessions m u st work excessively to 
afford them , a s  well a s  live in a  cheaper dwelling in order to fund their consum er 
appetites. I saw  th is  process a t  work m any tim es, especially while I lived in Tokyo. For 
exam ple, one of my neighbors, a  businessm an , lived in  a tiny, three-room , som ew hat 
seedy ap artm en t, w ith h is wife and  their three children  u n d er the age of six years old. 
He d ressed  in  designer su its  and  drove a  BMW to work. It is, furtherm ore, com m on to 
see two- a n d  three-year-old CD players and  televisions p u t ou t with the trash , since the 
ow ner h a s  bough t som ething better and  w ith m ore up-to -date  technology.
8
This holds tru e  for cosm etics a s  m uch  a s  everything else. As we will see in the next 
chap ter, th e  young women I interviewed often d iscussed  which brands were prestige 
b ran d s  an d  w hich were “cheap,” in  general preferring prestige b rands to drugstore 
b rands.
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th a t  teen  friendships lead to the dreaded peer p ressu re  (always negatively in terpreted  
to m ean  the  trouble adolescents get each  o ther into, sim ply by being together)” (White 
1993:142, em phasis in original). However, Ja p an e se  a d u lts  see teen  relationsh ips as 
positive tra in ing  for ad u lt life; “[In Jap an )...teen  relationsh ips are no t a s  threatening, 
for they a re  seen  to provide train ing  in  the  realities of ad u lt rela tionsh ips—the 
c o n s tra in ts  of a d u lt h ierarch ies m u st be learned young. Friendship , then, 
com plem ents th e  lessons of hom e an d  school” (White 1993:142). The im portance of 
having friends (and ultim ately  proper train ing  for adulthood) and  being able to keep u p  
w ith th e ir spending h ab its  th u s  resu lts  in  ad u lt anxiety th a t  th e ir children have enough 
pocket m oney to spend. Not to m ention the desperate  m easures some teens reso rt to 
in  response to the  p ressu re  to fit into a  highly h ierarchical and  surveiUance-oriented 
society.
However, a t  the  sam e tim e th a t p a ren ts  an d  g randparen ts fund their ch ild ren’s 
consum erism , there  is concern  th a t their teens do no t know how to work, and  th a t they 
com plain of poverty in the  m idst of affluence (White 1993:105). There are, a s  noted 
above, also teens who do not or canno t participate  in com m unal shopping and  
spending. Ironically, these  children m ay be the  m ost “individualistic”—in the  real sense 
of the  w ord—since they (often painfully) stick  ou t from the kids th a t can  follow the 
la tes t trends.
Age, Marital Status, Gender, and Consumerism; Young, Single Women
In  the  above section, I have d iscussed  the  ethnographic aspects of highly visual 
consum ption  am ong teenagers. C onsum ption is a  way of paradoxically conforming and  
show ing an  e litist so rt of "individualism , " a s  evidenced by the lavish spending of 
m iddle- an d  high school studen ts . The perform ance of spectacle and  consum ption  in 
J a p a n , a  society oriented tow ard surveillance, both  thrills and  alienates.
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Here, I change the  focus from the gender-undifferentiated categoiy of
“teenagers” to th a t  of young women. Young women a re  arguably  the  m ost dynam ic
consum ers in J a p a n  today, outspending  the ir m ale co u n te rp arts  by tens of th o u san d s
of yen yearly.^ Especially for young working women (whether they have or have not
gone to college), consum erism  is a  w idespread pastim e. Skov and  M oeran (1995)
d iscu ss  the  h istory  of wom en entering J a p a n ’s workforce, com m enting:
...it is the  decision-m aking power over their own sa laries w hich is the  m ain 
factor allowing wom en, an d  m arketers, to create  space for individualized 
consum ption. At the  sam e tim e, it is wom en’s participation  in  public processes, 
w hether related  to w ork or leisure, which h as m ade them  visible in the  streets, 
in  the  m edia and , no t least, in m arketing  strategies. [1995:27]
While m ost d iscussions of th e  consum erism  of young, Jap an ese  wom en focus on the 
consum ption  of th ings, one should  keep in m ind the  in ternationalist flavor of 
consum ption  of foreign language lessons, travel, and  even schooling abroad. 
C onsum ption  of the in ternational can  and  does constitu te  a  form of consum erism .
The m ost strikingly consum eristic  gender /  s ta tu s  category, both  in real term s 
an d  in  ideological term s, is perhaps th a t  of the  young single wom an. Horioka (1993)^° 
s ta te s  th a t  working wom en in their tw enties by far ou tspend  their m ale coun te rparts  in 
p leasure-re lated  goods an d  services. Young, unm arried  working women are more likely 
to prefer b rand-nam e clothing and  accessories, are m ore willing to spend m oney on 
recreational activities, and  are twice a s  likely to engage in travel for p leasure  abroad 
th an  are  working m en in  their tw enties. In 1990, young working wom en were saving 
u p  the ir m oney a t h igh  ra te s—21.4 percen t of their to tal income in Tokyo and  31.0
I w as no t able to find d a ta  on why the  consum erism  of young, single m en does not 
m atch  th a t  of their female coun terparts.
10
Horioka (1993) gets h is  statistical inform ation from issues of Nihon keizai shim bun  
(Japan  Economic Newspaper) and  Mainichi Daily News, published between 1988 and 
1990.
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p ercen t in  O saka; th e  m ost com m on reasons being for their fu ture  m arriages and  for
travel. T heir savings ou tstrip  m ens’ by 1.9 tim es (1993:288). Horioka notes:
...these  gender differences are  becom ing increasingly pronounced over time: 
betw een 1984 an d  1989 the  consum ption  expenditures of single wom en of all 
ages increased  13.0 percent in  real te rm s and  those of single wom en u n d er the 
age of 30 increased  15.8 percent, w hereas the corresponding figures for single 
medes were 1.2 percent an d  2.0 percent, respectively. The rate  of increase  in 
spending  by category also varied considerably by sex, w ith sports, hobbies, and  
lessons (cooking, English conversation, etc.) showing the  biggest increases in 
th e  case  of single women and  accessories su ch  a s  w atches and handbags an d  
nonalcoholic beverages show ing the  b igge st increases in the case of single m en. 
T hus, the  tendency to spend m ore, especially on leisure and  recreation, is far 
m ore pronounced in the case of single wom en th an  in the case of single m en. 
[Horioka 1993:288]
H orioka fu rth e r suggests th a t the  reason  young wom en can  engage in such  
consum ption  is th a t m any of them  live a t  hom e with their paren ts and  contribu te  only 
slightly to the  overall family budget.“  He m uses th a t  pe rhaps the  reason single women 
engage in su c h  extravagant consum ption  is th a t  they know th a t, once they a re  m arried, 
they wül have m uch  less time and  m oney to spend on them selves (Horioka 1993:288- 
289).
Furtherm ore, once young women are m arried, they are expected to ru n  the 
family budget w ith care, even stinginess, according to the “good wife, wise m other” 
(ryôsai kenbo) role‘s first propagated by the  Meiji s ta te  a t  the end of the  1800s (Uno
11
Rowland Mori notes th a t young women are often encouraged by their p a ren ts  to take 
lessons in tea  cerem ony a s  “bride tra in ing ,” m aking them  more desirable m arriage 
p a rtn e rs  because of the ir association w ith traditional a rts  and  etiquette (1996).
12
Rowland Mori relates th a t  the m ajority of her in form ants did no t question th e ir roles as 
hom em akers and  m others (1996:123); however, Uno cites sta tistics such  a s  the 
following th a t suggest th a t some young unm arried  wom en—a t least ideologically—reject 
th e  ryôsai kenbo  role, such  a s  the  following: “Survey resu lts  revealed th a t in Tokyo in 
1981, 23 percen t of female jun io r high graduates, 27 percen t of female high school 
g raduates, 30 percent of female ju n io r college graduates, and  42 percent of women 
college g raduates opposed the sta tem ent "Men should  work outside and  wom en should 
guard  th e  hom e”* (Uno 1993:321).
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1993:293-294; R obertson 1998; see also Rowland Mori 1996). Rowland Mori notes:
The u rb a n  hom em aker lives in a  sm all ap artm en t and  p u rch ases  ra th e r  th an  
m akes or grows m ost of the  food and  item s she u ses. Chores are  eased  by the 
u se  of m achines, and  her job...[is] th a t of com petent m anager and  wise 
consum er. (Rowland Mori 1996:119-120]
M arried w om en are, th u s , also consum ers, b u t tend  to d irect consum ption  tow ard 
goods an d  services th a t benefit their h u sb a n d s  and  children, ra th e r th an  them selves. 
B oth h u sb a n d s  an d  children receive generous allowances (Horioka 1993:289; W hite 
1993).*^ However, the u rb a n  wife m ay still fill u p  her leisure time with lessons, 
especially those  in the trad itional a r ts  which are perceived to m ake her a  be tter hostess 
an d  hom em aker, su ch  a s  chadô  (traditional tea  cerem ony and  etiquette) an d  ikebana  
(trad itonal flower arranging) (Rowland Mori 1996:125). She m ay pay for su ch  lessons 
o u t of the  family budget or by m eans of he r own m oney—from her pre-m arriage 
savings, from  m oney given to her by her m other, or from m oney she earned a t a  psirt- 
tim e job  (Rowland Mori 1996:124, 133nl8).
B ecause of their s ta tu s  a s  lacking obligations m arried  adu lts  of either sex have, 
an d  of hav ing  m oney th a t their m arried  coun te rparts  don 't, young u nm arried  women 
are  recognized as im m ediate consum ers, a s  well a s  consum ers th a t will eventually 
generate  o ther consum ers (in the  persons of their husbands) by advertising com panies 
(Ivy 1995:38). Ivy details the  rationale by which the m asterm ind  of the D entsu 
advertising  com pany, Fujioka W akao, chose to target young women in the im m ensely 
successfu l “Discover J a p a n ” and  “Exotic J a p a n ” advertising cam paigns for Ja p a n  
Railways:
...Fujioka an d  his colleagues determ ined th a t in postindustria l J a p a n  only 
young wom en initially h ad  the  tim e and  the  ease for [intranational) travel...In 
h is [Fujioka's] sociology, the youth  m arke t is the  m ost profitable one for m ass 
advertising. Youth are no t completely enclosed by rule-bound working society;
13
Though, a s  Davidson notes on the  topic of allowances wives give to husbands, “Men 
frequently com plain am ong them selves about their stingy wives” (1993:73).
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they can  tran sg ress  and  traverse societal boundaries th a t working m en  cannot. 
If you th  are  therefore freer th a n  adu lts , how m uch  more so a re  young  women. 
For wom en do no t have to en te r society a t  all, he a sse rts . Instead, they  operate 
a s  h idden  m an ipu la to rs in  the  com fort of their hom es, m aking decisions and  
controlling their h u sb an d s. Moreover, Fujioka continues, wom en a re  perfectly 
aw are of their control: where women go, m en follow. [1995:37-38]
B ecause th e  societal and  occupational expectations of young, unm arried  w om en are  so 
open, they m ake an  excellent target for advertising cam paigns.
One form of consum erism  in w hich Ja p an e se  wom en are m uch  m ore heavily 
invested th a n  a re  m en is consum ption  of the in ternational. Kelsky cites th e  following 
sta tis tics : “C urrently  nearly  80 percen t of all Jap an ese  studying abroad a re  female; 
approxim ately 130,000 wom en travel abroad to study  each year” (1999:236).
Indeed, Ja p an e se  wom en are veiy in ternational beings (as com pared to 
Ja p a n e se  men), according to some. Kelsky docum ents a  d iscourse in  J a p a n  w hich 
posits  m en a s  un in tem ationa lized—indeed, incapable of internationalization*'*—while 
wom en a re  portrayed a s  the  tru ly  outw ard-looking gender.*® One of Kelsky’s 
inform ants (a w om an who had  lived, studied, an d  traveled extensively to W estern 
countries), for exam ple, sta ted
14
Ivy com m ents on the  subject of internationalization in  Ja p a n  th a t “Ja p a n  assim ila tes” 
(1995:1) an d  relates th is  to a discourse prom inent in Ja p a n  since the 1980s: Kokusaika  
or in ternationalization : “While internationalization elsewhere implies a  cosm opolitan 
expansiveness...the Jap an ese  state-sponsored  version tends toward the  dom estication 
of the  foreign” (1995:3). In general, I would agree w ith her. However, in th is  case, 
in ternationalization refers more to a n  eschewal of everything Japanese  in  favor of being 
dom esticated by a  W estern society.
15
S h ibatan i com m ents th a t w om en’s m agazines contain  the m ost foreign words of any 
o ther genre. In 1964, foreign words were 9.9 percent of all words th a t appeared  in the 
w om en’s m agazines tested. (Compare th is  to e.g. 7.0 percent for practical and  popular 
science m agazines or 8.3 percent for en terta inm en t an d  hobby magazines) (1990: 143). 
Notably, th is  in ternationalist discourse co n tra sts  greatly w ith ideals as women of 
upholders of cu ltu re  and  tradition, th rough  learning of tea  ceremony, ikebana  
(traditional flower arranging), e tc .—w hich knowledge helps them  to p ass  such  knowledge 
of Jap an ese -n ess  on  to th e ir children. See Rowland Mori 1996, and  also Kelsky 
1999:237-238.
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We canno t look forward to  significant in ternationalization in Ja p a n . The 
problem  is Ja p an e se  m en. They th in k  J a p a n  is num ber one in  the world and  
refer to w hite people a s  keto  ["haiiy b a rb a rian s”]. Men h a te  foreigners. As long 
a s  Ja p an e se  m en’s a ttitu d es  do n ’t  change, tru e  in ternationalization is ou t of the 
question . [Kelsky 1999:237]
Kelsky ad d s th a t in te rnationalist tex ts often picture a  Jap an ese  w om an speaking 
fluently w ith a  foreigner or group of foreigners, while Jap an ese  m en are  no t p ictured  a t 
all, or are  p ic tu red  a s  incom petent and  unab le  to com m unicate. Often, there  is an  
im plicit com parison  betw een th e  Jap an ese  m an, backw ard and  incapable of 
assim ilating, an d  the W estern m an, the  com petent, handsom e em bodim ent of true  
m odernity—an d  are often portrayed a s  teachers and  m entors. Further, wom en who 
write au tobiographies ab o u t their foreign (i.e. W estern) experiences alm ost always 
include the  story of their rom ance w ith a  white m an, the book’s clim ax com ing a t a  
sexual or m arita l un ion  w ith him .
How are  su ch  ideologies depicted linguistically? In some cases, an  erotic 
com ponent is added to in ternationalist d iscourses by the use  of such  s ta tem en ts as 
“New York City is a  lover [koibito]” an d  “English had  become my lover” (Kelsky 
1999:238). Also, Kelsky u se s  a s  a  case  study  a n  English textbook whose storyline is 
a b o u t a  w hite m an an d  Ja p an e se  w om an who fall in love. In the  las t lesson, the m an 
proposes. Erotic possibility is ta u g h t along w ith the English lesson.
W omen, then , a re  su rrounded  by a  d iscourse th a t posits them  as  n a tu ra l 
consum ers of the in ternational. Therefore, a  study of female expatriate s tu d en ts  is 
highly appropria te  for th is  thesis.
In  th is  chapter, I have explored the  world of consum erism . In the following 
chap ter, consum ption  of cosm etics a t hom e and  abroad are p u t into the context of 
ethnicity  an d  consum ption  by young, single Ja p an e se  women who are undergoing 
education  ab road—more specifically in the  sm all Am erican city of M issoula, M ontana.
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C hapter 2
B orders, C osm etics, and Ethnicity: Interviews'
s tu d y  abroad and UM
In  th e  previous chapter, I d iscussed  consum erism , ending on the  note of 
consum ption  of the in ternational. Here, I com m ent on consum ers of the  in ternational 
here  a t  the  University of M ontana, ^ d  th en  d iscu ss my interviews w ith expatriate  
J a p a n e se  students.^  Originally, 1 had  in tended to write th is volume on consum erism  
an d  enclaves of taste  relating to tran sn a tio n a l (border-crossmg) u se  of cosm etics; 
e thnicity  w as the least of my concerns. However, a s  1 talked w ith interviewees abou t 
cosm etics words, usage, and  advertisem ents, the  topic th a t cam e u p —alm ost 
sublim inally—was ethnicity.^ B ut first, som e background on M issoula an d  the  
University of M ontana.
M issoula is one of M ontana’s larger cities with a population of 48,883 in 1996 
(M issoula City Webpage). Com pared to the  m etropolitan a reas where m any of my 
interviewees grew up , M issoula is practically microscopic. For example, Tokyo’s 
estim ated  population in  1995 w as 7 ,968 ,000—alm ost eight million people (though 1 
have seen  estim ates a s  high as th irteen  million for the daytim e population). F ukuoka 
City’s population  w as 1,285,000; Sendai’s w as 971,000 (Demographia Webpage). Many
The g rand  m ajorily of th is thesis consists of new work; however, the p arts  on kakkd, 
keshô, and  kao  are greatly expanded portions of a  paper 1 wrote for a  c lass tau g h t by Dr. 
Nancy M attina of the University of M ontana. “A Jap an ese  Mini-Lexicon of Fashion” was 
w ritten  Spring Sem ester 1999 for the  class Linguistics 495: The Lexicon. Another 
person  who w as of great help to m e in w riting the  above paper was Professor Yuka 
T achibana of the  UM D epartm ent of Foreign Languages and Literatures.
2
A final section of my original research  is p resented  in the  conclusion. For the 
questions 1 worked from, see the Appendix, th is  volume.
3
Hence, P a rt 11 of th is  volume is devoted a lm ost exclusively to ethnicity and  ethnic 
concerns.
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of these  young  wom en had  to a d ju s t to life in a  surprisingly  sm all town. Furtherm ore, 
while in  Ja p a n , the  excellent tra in  system  facilitates transporta tion , one m u s t have a  
c a r  (or ride the bus) to get ou t of M issoula, an d  the closest large city is Spokane, 
W ashington, som e th ree-hour drive away. Hence, M issoula is tru ly  isolated in 
com parison  to  cities in Ja p an . Furtherm ore, a  m uch  m ore casua l a ttitu d e  prevails, 
an d  there  is less indoor en terta inm en t in general—the m ost popu lar pastim es in 
M issoula are  generally outdoor sports. This w as rem arked upon  m ultiple tim es by 
interview ees, who found M issoula som ew hat less exciting th an  their hom etow ns in 
Ja p a n .
D espite th is, the University of M ontana is a n  excellent place to m eet Jap an ese  
in te rna tiona l s tu d en ts , a s  well a s  an  excellent place for American s tu d en ts  to find a  
way to  stu d y  or work in  Ja p a n , due to the  m any program s available. P art of the  reason 
for th is  surely  lies in  the  school’s affiliation w ith professor and  U.S. senato r Mike 
M ansfield, w ho also served as U.S. am bassado r to J a p a n  for m any years. The library 
is nam ed for Mansfield and  his wife, and  the  Mike Mansfield Center located in  the 
library b rings m any scholars an d  officials to UM to lecture on Asia and  a ttend  
conferences. Furtherm ore, several inform ants told me th a t their a ttendance  a t  UM was 
facilitated specifically by UM Professor Y uka T achibana, who h as been responsible for 
recru iting  several ju n io r colleges (such a s  Shokei W omen's Ju n io r College) to be UM 
siste r schools, beyond the th ree  universities th a t com prise UM’s Jap an ese  affiliates.
Ja p a n e se  s tu d e n ts  constitu te  the  grand m ajority of in ternational s tu d e n ts  a t 
the  U niversity of M ontana. Fall Sem ester 1998 saw  121 Japanese  s tu d en ts  enrolled. 
The coun try  w ith the  second h ighest num ber of s tu d e n ts  enrolled was C anada, w ith 45 
s tu d en ts ; th ird  place went to M alaysia w ith 34. Total enrollm ent of in ternational 
s tu d e n ts  w as 400 studen ts . This trend  continued in  Fall 1999, with 130 Jap an ese  
s tu d e n ts  enrolled, w ith C anada still in second place a t  34 and  Malaysia still th ird  with
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27 s tu d en ts , and  a n  overall total of 385 s tu d e n ts /  Total enrollm ent for all s tu d e n ts  for 
Fall sem ester 1998 w as 12,157 s tu d e n ts /  Therefore, in Fall 1998, 3.29 percen t of the 
s tu d e n t body w as com prised of in ternational s tu d en ts . Jap an ese  s tu d en ts  constitu ted  
30 .25  percen t of all in ternational s tuden ts . And Ja p an e se  s tu d e n ts  com prised 1.00 
percen t of th e  overall studentbody. This trend  continued  in Fall sem ester of 1999, 
w hen a  to ta l of 12,208 s tu d e n ts  were enrolled. D uring Fall sem ester 1999, 
in te rnational s tu d en t enrollm ent declined from 400 the  previous year to 385. However, 
even though  in ternational s tu d e n ts  now constitu ted  only 3.15 percent of the 
studen tbody , the  proportion of Ja p an e se  s tu d e n ts  actually  increased. 33.77 percen t of 
all in te rna tiona l s tu d en ts  were now Jap an ese ; Ja p an e se  s tuden ts com prised 1.06 
percen t of the  entire studentbody.
The University of M ontana also h as  a  high frequency of sending American 
s tu d e n ts  to Japan.® The worldwide official vehicle for doing th is is ISEP (International 
S tu d en t Exchange Program). However, since UM h as  three official sister schools (Toyo, 
Sophia, an d  Kum am oto Universities), th is  rou te  is rarely taken  by UM studen ts . No 
UM s tu d e n ts  studied  in  J a p a n  via ISEP during  either the 1998-1999 school year (when 
UM stu d e n ts  studying in  o ther foreign countries totaled 21) or the  1999-2000 school 
year (when UM stu d en ts  studying  in o ther foreign countries totaled 19). No stu d en ts  
are  projected to study  in  J a p a n  via ISEP in 2000-2001 (when UM studen ts studying in 
o ther foreign countries to ta l a  projected 28).
Instead , s tu d e n ts  take  advantage of UM’s siste r school program. The Office of
4
I am  indebted  to the  UM Office of Foreign S tuden t and  Scholar Services for these 
sta tistics.
5
I am  indebted to the  UM R egistrar’s Office for sta tis tics  on total studen t enrollment.
6
I am  indebted  to the  UM Office of In ternational Program s for sta tistics on studen ts 
studying  abroad  via ISEP an d  a t UM sister universities.
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In te rna tiona l Program s reported th a t  for the  1998-1999 school year, two s tu d en ts  
a tten d ed  UM siste r schools in  J a p a n  (when UM stu d en ts  studying  a t  s iste r universities 
in o ther foreign countries totaled 17). In 1999-2000, six a ttended  siste r schools in 
J a p a n  (when UM stu d e n ts  studying a t  s iste r universities in o ther foreign countries 
to ta led  19), a n d  an o th er six a re  projected for the 2000-2001 school year (when UM 
stu d e n ts  studying  a t  s is te r universities in o ther foreign countries total a  projected 26^).
UM can  send a  to ta l of six s tu d en ts  to J a p a n  to study a t  s is te r universities; the 
only o ther coun try  th a t m atches th is  num ber is Wales; the  University of Wales- 
Aberystwyth will accept u p  to six s tu d e n ts  for the  2000-2001 academ ic year. O ther 
sis te r schools accept only four or fewer UM studen ts . J a p a n  is the only country  with 
w hich UM h a s  th ree  siste r schools. In 2000-2001, th ree  UM s tu d en ts  will a ttend  Toyo 
University; two will a ttend  Sophia; and  one will a tten d  Kumamoto.
UM also  sends s tu d en ts  to  Ja p a n  for in te rnsh ips and  study  th rough  program s 
ru n  by the  UM D epartm ent of Foreign Languages and  L iteratures. There are also 
p rogram s by w hich s tu d e n ts  go to J a p a n  on their own w ithout UM sponsorship , such  
a s  JET, w hich sends college g radua tes to Ja p a n  to teach  English or work a s  transla to rs 
for governm ent offices. Therefore, there are  m any ways for s tu d en ts  to get to Ja p a n  for 
s tudy  or work, and  since all of these  program s are no t ru n  by the  university, it is 
im possible to get a n  exact count. B u t the  reader would do well to keep in m ind th a t 
there  a re  a  great m any m ore UM stu d en ts  in J a p a n  th a n  can be accounted for by the 
Office of In ternational Program s. Therefore, Ja p an e se  in ternational s tu d en ts  may find 
a n  u n u su a lly  high nu m b er of Japanese-speak ing  Am erican s tu d en ts  to converse with 
a tU M .
In my study, I interviewed ten  c u rren t UM s tu d e n ts  from Ja p a n  in person, and
The reason  for a  projected seven s tuden t increase over the previous year is th a t in 
2000-2001, UM is adding six new sister university exchange program s in five different 
coun tries to its  original roster.
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se n t via em ail questionnaires to an o th e r two stu d en ts  who a ttended  UM du ring  the 
1998-1999 school year, b u t have re tu rned  to Ja p a n . All these interviews took place in 
M arch an d  April of 2000. I asked  them  questions ab o u t why they cam e to UM to 
s tudy , the  vocabulary of cosm etics, their u se  of cosm etics in the  U.S. and  in  Ja p a n , 
an d  th e ir reading  of m agazines in the  U.S. and  Ja p an . This chap ter d iscusses their 
resp o n ses to questions ab o u t cosm etics and  their responses to the  questions abou t 
words.®
Language, C osm etics, and E thnicity: K akko , Keshô, Kao
Language is a n  im portan t symbolic system , and  a  d iscussion  of w ords can  lead 
to a  isignificant d iscussion  of cu ltu re. As w ith all portions of the  interviews I held, 
surprisingly, ethnicity cam e u p  a s  a  topic—alm ost sublim inally—several tim es.
In the  interviews, the  th ree  words I concentra ted  on were fca/ckd “looks,” keshô  
“m akeup ,” an d  kao “face,” occasionally asking  questions th a t fleshed ou t o th er words 
an d  concepts. The questions on the  lexicon were the second p a rt of the interview and
Of twelve inform ants, six sta ted  they a ttended  UM siste r schools before com ing to UM. 
One of them  added th a t she h ad  w anted to study  abroad  since her childhood. I also 
know  th a t  one more of the  interviewees cam e to UM from a  sister school, b u t she gave 
a  different reason  for doing so; she  said she w anted to m eet m any foreign s tu d en ts  and 
th a t UM seem ed like a  good place to do so.
O ther reasons for choosing the  University of M ontana were varied. One woman, 
who h ad  also  studied in England (in order to study  English), sta ted  th a t she had  come 
to UM to get a n  advanced degree (i.e. not to  study English). One said she chose UM 
specifically because  she felt it h ad  an  excellent program  in he r chosen m ajor. Another 
gave the  sam e reason  an d  added th a t she had  an  a u n t (who w as m arried to  a  
American) who lived in Billings, so she though t UM w as a  university where she 'd  be a t 
least som ew hat close to family. Finally, one person sta ted  th a t one of her teachers in 
J a p a n  recom m ended UM.
Many interviewees had  been to various cities in  the  U.S., and  also abroad  on 
travel, though  study  a t UM w as the first tim e m any of them  had  lived in a  foreign 
coun try  for an  extended period of time. One w om an h ad  lived in Vancouver, B ritish 
Colum bia, C anada  for a  year. A nother h ad  studied  abroad  in England. Three said 
they h ad  no previous experience traveling or living abroad  before coming to UM.
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were conducted  as m uch  a s  possible in Jap an ese . I began by saying the  w ords to the 
interview ees an d  asking for the  first word th a t cam e to mind.^ This w as very difficult 
for m any  people, and  m ade them  feel self-conscious, though I tried to rea ssu re  them  
th a t  th e ir responses were excellent and  in teresting  an d  to fu rther shape the 
conversation  more natu ra lly  a round  their responses. Many inform ants b rough t u p  the 
issu e  of fash ion  or nam ed cosm etics while talking abou t these words. This m ay have 
been  becau se  they knew the interview w as going to be abou t cosm etics, an d  felt they 
o ugh t to say  som ething to th a t end. However, it seem s significant to m e th a t  cosm etics 
an d  fash ion  were often m entioned; I th ink  i t’s unlikely th a t everyone brough t it u p  on 
purpose . Inform ants were allowed to give a s  m any responses as they liked. Some 
people th o u g h t of a  flood of w ords and  some people though t of ju s t  one. I felt all of the 
an sw ers  were insightful, however.
Since m ost of a n  interview w as conducted in English, and  since m uch  of their 
daily lives a s  s tu d en ts  in M issoula are  conducted in English, and  possibly because I 
am  a  gaijin (white W esterner), inform ants often h ad  trouble speaking to me in  Jap an ese  
for th is  portion  of the interview.
üTafckô “looks,” or “appearance,” or a s  one of my inform ants tran sla ted  it, 
“[personal] style,” was one of the more contested words in the lexicon. One inform ant 
sa id  it m ade her th ink  only of surface appearance, while another s ta ted  it refers to both 
m en ta l a n d  physical charac teristics of a  person.
K akko  h as  m any collocates, m ost indicating a  judgem ent on appearance, 
includ ing  kakko  ga yoi “attractive”; kakko  ga warui “unattrac tive”; kakkoii “a ttrac tive”; 
kakkow arui “una ttrac tive”; kakko  no ii “shapely”; kakko  wo tsukeru  “to p u t on a irs .” 
K akko is one of the prim ary n o u n s used  in describing people physically [e.g..
9
I a lso relied on use of dictionaries and  textbooks listed in  the bibliography, a s  well as, 
a s  no ted  above, the help of Prof. Tachibana.
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while looking a t  a  group of people, one person com m ents on a  person in the  crowd and  
th e  lis tener replies, Donna kakko  no hito? “W hich person  are you talking ab o u t?”].
W hen I w as in  Ja p a n , I m ost comm only heard  the word kakko  in its adjectival 
collocates kakkoii an d  kakkowarui. It should  fu rth er be noted here th a t kakko  can  
em brace racial classifications. A perfectly good answ er to Donna kakko  no hito? is Ano  
gaijin wa... “The gaijin over there ...” (i.e. a  white W esterner).
Some inform ants related kakko  to gender. One inform ant im m ediately replied 
ryükô^° “fash ion” w hen I said kakko; she added a s  a  fu rther thought on the  sub ject of 
ryûkô tha t, in  her experience, boys care m ore th a n  girls abou t their lo o k s"—the obverse 
of the  A m erican stereotype. A nother young w om an replied with a  collocate, kakko  wo 
tsukeru, w hich m eans roughly “to p u t on a irs .” It is u sed  mostly for boys (she m ean t 
college-age m en, b u t she u sed  the  English word “boys”), she explained, for w hen a  boy 
“p re ten d s a s  if h e ’s so cool.”
One m ore person  also responded with n/ofcô “fashion.” Another responded with 
fu a ssh o n  “fash ion .” A nother answ ered o-share, w hich generally refers to fine clothing 
an d  jewelry, w ith th e  connotation of sparkling or shining. Another person sta ted  imèji 
“im age,” th is  English loanword reflecting her p resen ta tion  of herself to others. The 
linking factor in all of these responses is th a t  they indicate some aspec t of the  visual 
perform ance of the  self.
Inform ants m ost often identified kakko  w ith  clothing (i.e. ra ther th an  m akeup).
10
Ryûkô is of three Jap an ese  w ords th a t m ean “fashion” (ryûkô, hayari, and fuasshon). 
R yûkô  is of Chinese origin and  is the  more technical of the three term s. Hayari (a word 
of indigenous Jap an ese  origin) an d  fu a ssh o n  (an English loanword) are probably the 
m ore com m on term s in speech. It is generally tru e  th a t Chinese-originated words 
(kango) have a  more technical, polite, detached, or scholarly flavor th an  do indigenous 
Ja p a n e se  w ords or o ther foreign im ports (gairaigo).
"  Several o thers m ade th is  sam e com m ent a t o ther ju n c tu res  of the interview.
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Item s of clothing nam ed included boshi “h a t”; and  ku tsu  “shoes”; a s  well a s  yôjïiku, the 
general w ord for W estern clothing (as opposed to u'q/ufcu—Ja p an e se  clothing—like 
kimono). One person  m entioned se ifuku  “uniform s.” She felt th a t kakko referred to 
looking uniform  or sim ilar {ruijisei) by wearing uniform s. This was the sam e person 
who said  o-share, w hich would seem  to be the opposite of uniform ity, a s  uniform s often 
indicate  au ste rity  or officially (see e.g. W hite’s appendix  on school uniform s in Ja p an , 
W hite 1993) an d  o-share indicates luxury. However, it m akes sense in light of the 
a rgum en t m ade in th is  volum e's previous chap ter, th a t  the  p u rsu it of uniform ity 
th rough  consum ption  of prestige item s constitu tes a  form of “individualism ” (see also 
T an ak a  1990).
In  d iscussion  kakko, few people referenced the face directly, concentrating  on 
m ore general concerns su ch  a s  ryûkô; or, w hen they got specific, they talked abou t 
clothing. One inform ant noted, however, th a t kakko  w as one of he r forem ost concerns 
an d  th a t  she disliked her nose—nam ing a  facial feature and  implying th a t felt her 
clothing appearance  w as fine in com parison.
English w ords th a t cam e u p  as related to kakko  included good clothes, dressing, 
shopping, face, and  clothes (i.e. w ith no modifiers).
All in  all, the  d iscussion  of kakko  centered more specifically on gender th a n  on 
ethnicity; a t ano ther tim e and  place, th is  would be a n  interesting line of thought to 
follow.
The second word for w hich I asked the interview ees’ responses w as keshô  
“m akeup .” This is the polite Chinese word for m akeup, w ith its  collocate keshôhin  
referring m ore generally to cosm etics. I w as told by two different inform ants th a t keshô  
w as an  old-fashioned, form al word and  th a t mekuappu  an d  even meku (a clip of the 
English loanw ord mekuappu  “m akeup”) were the m ore com m on words am ong younger
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w om en and  college stu d en ts . One of these  sam e wom en sta ted  th a t  it w as com m on for 
o lder Ja p a n e se  women to add  the  honorific o to keshô, m aking it m ore polite: o-kesho. 
T his is an  exam ple of language /  cu ltu ra l change a t work.
Keshô can  refer both  to cosm etic m aterial cu ltu re  (e.g. lipstick, m ascara), a s  
well a s  the  ac t of w earing or applying m akeup (when u sed  in the construction  keshô  
sum ).
Many interviewees indicated particu lar item s of m akeup  a s  the  w ords th a t first 
cam e to m ind. Kuchibeni “lipstick” w as m entioned four tim es. M asukara  “m asca ra” 
w as m entioned three tim es. A ishadô  “eyeshadow” w as m entioned once. Fuandeshon  
“foundation” w as also m entioned one time.
Sociological classifications were also m entioned. One person m entioned women 
and  ad u lts  (in English). A nother m entioned ju s t  women (in English). One person  
m entioned th a t  keshô is onna no ko no hitsujuhin  “a  girl’s necessities.”
M ost responses dealt w ith contem porary W estern m akeup, b u t one person 
m entioned maiko-san~-i.e. geisha-in-training, a  person who is discursively traditional, 
a s  im portan t to her image of w hat m akeup m eant. One interviewee, in a  possibly 
sim ilar vein, s ta ted  th a t keshô  m akes her th in k  of the verb b akem —i.e. to transform  or 
disguise oneself. Another inform ant suggested a  collocate th a t perhaps is also related 
to th is  line of thought: atsugeshô—or thickly applied, heavy m akeup.
One inform ant expressed negative feelings abou t cosm etics. She m entioned the 
cost in  English (which she tran sla ted  as o-kane ga ka ka m  w hen I asked her). She 
added th a t  keshô m ade her th ink  of shakai kara no puresha “societal p ressu re”—i.e. to 
w ear m akeup . Another inform ant com m ented th a t all women in J a p a n  are expected to
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w ear m akeup: ‘T o u  canno t go anyw here w ithout m akeup.
E thnicity  cam e u p  in one of the interviews regarding keshô. One inform ant gave 
a  lengthy personal com m ent abou t keshô. She sta ted  th a t shiroku s u m  m ean t to p u t 
on  foundation. W hen I asked , “Is th a t rela ted  to shiroi (white)?” She replied th a t  it was 
an d  launched  into a  story abou t how her m other often encouraged her to w ear a  
foundation  lighter th a n  h e r a c tu a l sk in tone (a com m on practice in  Jap an ), since her 
m other felt h e r skin w as unbeautifu lly  dark . The interviewee, however, com m ented 
th a t she  h ad  no hang-ups abou t he r sk in  color and  continued to w ear the  foundation 
of he r choice—one th a t  m atched  h e r so-called dark  skintone.
Finally, kao is a n  im portan t word, an d  the word which m ost comm only elicited 
a  response  involving ethnicity. One reason  I chose the face a s  my fram e of reference 
for th is  thesis  is th a t—in bo th  the U.S. and  J a p a n —the face is “ou r prim ary external 
bodily locus of identity” (Kondo 1997:25). The face is also the prim ary locus of 
expression—kinesics (body language) is often noticed only a s  a n  afterthought. The gaze 
is often focused on the  face while speaking w ith others, and  so the  face is also 
im portan t linguistically. K ao-as  does the  English word “face”—h a s  several m eanings, 
including no t simply ju s t  the  face in a  body-oriented context, b u t also the  idea of “face” 
a s  prestige, honor, or respect. For example, kao wo to tem  h a s  a  m eaning sim ilar to the
13
Prof. T achibana noted th a t she associated  pu tting  meikeup on with going out. W earing 
no m akeup  indicated the in ten tion  of staying in.
13
Suzuki 1973 gives a n  excellent d iscussion  of facial features in both English and  
Jap an ese  cultural-linguistic paradigm s, including, for example, an  analysis of the chin. 
Sticking ou t one’s chin m eans defiance or aggression, while in Japanese , it suggests 
exhaustion . See pages 40-54.
14
Indeed, w hen 1 w as in Ja p a n , I found th a t if 1 was w atching som eone’s face while they 
spoke, 1 h ad  m uch less trouble understand ing  w hat was being com m unicated th an  
w hen, for example, someone cam e up  behind  me and  asked me a  question, and  I 
cou ldn’t see their face.
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English “to save face.”
A brief look in the  dictionary will confirm  th a t there are m any collocates of kao, 
includ ing  marugao “round  face,” kaoiro “com plexion,” kaotsunagi wo s u m  “to get to 
know  som eone,” and  kaoaw ase  “a  m eeting.”
One inform ant suggested several collocates of kao, including kao wo tsubusu  
an d  kao wo yogosu  “to lose face”—i.e. one h a s  b rought sham e on one’s family.
Kaom uke, an o th er word she tau g h t me, m eans th a t  one c an ’t  show one’s face because 
one h a s  b rough t sham e on oneself. A nother inform ant suggested kaodachi “[facial] 
fea tu res .”
O ther people m entioned m akeup  item s. M asukara  “m ascara” w as m entioned 
once an d  so w as airaina “eyeliner.” Some people m entioned features or functions of 
kao. H ana  “nose" w as m entioned once. Me “eyes” w as m entioned twice. One person 
said  hyogen  “[facial] expression.”
Some m entioned special care given to the  face. One person said  sk incare  (in 
English), b u t noted th a t the  Ja p an e se  also u se  sukinkea  “skincare” a s  a  loanword. One 
person  s ta ted  fuandéshon, no t a s  a n  item of m akeup, b u t as an  item  of facial care, 
adding th a t fuandéshon, a s  well a s  m assaji “m assage” m ade the face look better. One 
person  said  th a t the face w as taisetsu  “im portan t.” Another sta ted  the word iméji 
“im age” (the sam e person who sta ted  iméji a s  a  response for kakkâj, an d  w ondered 
aloud how other people perceived her. A nother person  responded w ith bijin “beautifu l 
pe rson .” One gave a n  u n u su a l answ er. She com m ented, onna no inochi, “a  w om an’s 
life”—a  p h rase  from a  television com m ercial sh e ’d seen in  Jap an .
Several people associated  the  face w ith w hiteness. Bihaku yo  keshô su i  or “skin 
w hitening lotion” ®̂ w as m entioned twice, once in Ja p an e se  and once in English The
More on skin whitening cream s in th is  chapter.
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sam e person  who said bihaku yo  keshô  su i originally said  m erely bihaku  “beautifully 
w hite,” th en  expanded her answ er to include the p roduct th a t m akes a  person look 
bihaku. A nother person  com m ented in English th a t m any Ja p an e se  people prefer to 
have a  w hiter face. Overall, w hen I had  no t expected the  subject to come u p  a t all, 
concerns rela ted  to ethnicity—specifically, sk in  color—appeared m ultiple tim es in  the 
lexicon section  of the  interviews, alone. Skin color w as also a  recurring  them e m 
d iscu ssio n s of cosm etics usage an d  preference, d iscussed  in the following sections.
C osm etics and Borders: Before and Alter
In J a p a n  ad u lt wom en are, in general, expected to use  cosm etics. M issoula, 
M ontana, however, is a  sm all college town where I have rarely seen the  so rt of visible 
cosm etic u sage  th a t seem ed ub iqu itous in Ja p an . One of my m ain questions was: How 
did these  wom en a d ap t their cosm etic u se  to  M issoula, M ontana—and  the  U.S. in 
general. My prediction—based on experiences an d  conversations w ith my Jap an ese  
room m ate during  Fall sem ester 1998, a s  well a s  observations of Jap an ese  women in 
bo th  J a p a n  an d  M issoula—w as th a t Jap an ese  wom en were wearing less m akeup in 
M issoula th a n  they h ad  in  Jap an .
I w as both  right and  wrong.
If I h ad  though t abou t the issue  a  little more critically, I would have realized ' 
th a t I m ade th is  generalization based  upon  the observation of women in my own age 
bracket. I h ad  already com pleted tiiree years of college before going to Ja p a n , and  
m any of the  women I knew  there were close to my sam e age. At UM, I found myself 
interviewing m any wom en who had  g raduated  from high school shortly before coming 
to UM for college. Since wearing m akeup  to school is no t allowed a t m ost Jap an ese  
m iddle- a n d  high schools (see W hite’s (1993) appendix  on school regulations), some 
wom en actually  never wore m akeup  before com ing to M ontana.
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Three wom en told me th a t they h ad  never w orn m akeup  in J a p a n  because  of 
the ir high school s tu d en t s ta tu s . Two of them  still d id n ’t w ear m akeup to any  great 
extent. However, all th ree were aw are of the  kind of m oney it takes to buy cosm etics, 
an d  of the  p ressu re  to w ear m akeup  in Ja p a n . One sta ted , “If I w ent back  [to Japan] 
now, I would spend 3000 yen^®” on m akeup every m onth. She explained th a t she d id n ’t 
really s ta r t  w earing m akeup  u n til she w as t w e n t y . S i n c e  she had  reached adulthood, 
she felt she ought to s ta r t  wearing som e m akeup. Also, m akeup  m ade her look older.
A nother com m ented th a t  if she h ad  gone to a  Jap an ese  university, sh e ’d  w ear 
cosm etics, b u t  “it seem s like, here, nobody cares abou t it.” The th ird  com m ented th a t 
if a  person  bought an  entire k it of cosm etic necessities in Ja p a n , it would cost abou t 
10,000 y e n -c lo se  to one h und red  dollars. This sam e wom an had  m any reasons for not 
w earing m akeup. She sta ted  she d idn’t  w an t to get u p  early to p u t it on, an d  th a t if 
she  wore m akeup  to he r part-tim e job, sh e ’d end u p  sw eating it all off, anyway. She 
h ad  w orn it to im press a  guy in the past, or to go to a  party, b u t “M akeup is for 
showing the  face to people. So if I don’t  have a  target, th e re ’s no reason .” So, she only 
wore m akeup  on occasions w hen she had  a  “target”—i.e. som eone she w anted to 
im press.
Several other wom en spen t a  lot of money on cosm etics in Ja p a n , b u t spen t 
little or no th ing  on cosm etics in the U.S. One wom an sta ted  th a t she spen t abou t 40 
dollars pe r year on cosm etics in M ontana. In Ja p a n , by con trast, she had  spen t 3000 
yen per m onth. W henever she re tu rned  to J a p a n  for a  visit while attending  UM, she
16
As of 18 April, 2000, one Jap an ese  yen equaled .009577 U.S. dollar. Or, one U.S. 
dollar equaled 104.496 Jap an ese  yen (Oanda Currency Converter Webpage). I find it 
usefu l (if not completely accurate) to th ink  of one yen as roughly equivalent to one 
penny. Therefore, 3000 yen is roughly equivalent to th irly  dollars.
17
Seijinshiki, or the Coming-of-Age celebration is held for all women and m en who tu rn  
twenty every year. Turning twenty is symbolic of becoming an  adult.
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w ould buy a  lot of h e r favorite cosm etic b rand  in J a p a n  and  bring th e  cosm etics back 
to the  U.S. Furtherm ore, she sta ted  th a t Am erican b ran d s  carry  sh ad es of foundation 
for white an d  black wom en only.*® She had  a  difficult tim e finding a  foundation th a t 
w ould m atch  h e r skintone in the  S tates. However, she planned to m ake M issoula her 
home*^, so she noted th a t she  felt like she ought to s ta r t looking for an  Am erican b rand  
th a t  she liked.
Notably, several o ther women used  th is sam e strategy, buying u p  favorite 
b ran d s  w henever they w ent hom e to Ja p an , b u t spending relatively little on cosm etics 
in  M ontana. A nother strategy employed by m any w as to have som eone back  hom e— 
usually  one’s m other—m ail cosm etics to M issoula. This w as done for several reasons— 
usually  th a t  the  b ran d  or p roduct the  w om an preferred was no t available in the  States. 
However, one wom an com m ented th a t U.S. cosm etic p roducts were “too strong” for her 
sk in —i.e. the  colors were too bright, the chem icals in  the cosm etics caused  her skin to 
b reak  ou t, an d  the fragrance w as overpowering.^” Another w om an claim ed th a t even 
w ith in  a  b rand , Jap an ese  cosm etics differed from U.S. cosm etics. She liked Clinique in
18
According to Beau soled (1994), African American women also have th is  problem. The 
range of colors sold tend  to su it white women more th an  black women, sta ted  her black 
inform ants. See 1994:52. Here is one of the m any places in w hich ethnicity crept into 
the interview.
19
I also knew th a t she had  recently m arried an  American, b u t she did not explicitly state  
th is  a s  one of her reasons for staying in  Missoula.
20
I have often heard  the  sam e reasoning  about medicine from Jap an ese  people. For 
example, one of my friends I knew a s  an  undergraduate  brought over-the-counter 
m edicines (e.g. painkillers) w ith her from Ja p a n  because American m edicines were too 
powerful. It is my feeling th a t  Am ericans take both over-the-counter medicines and 
prescription m edicines more readily th a n  Jap an ese  people. The extension of th is logic 
to pseudo-pharm aceuticals like cosm etics is therefore not particularly rem arkable. It is, 
however, an  argum ent w ith ethnic undercu rren ts. S ta tem ents like “American m akeup 
is too strong  for Jap an ese  sk in ,” and  “American drugs are too strong for Japanese  
people to to lerate,” often assum e a  fundam ental (i.e. genetic or racial) difference between 
Am ericans and  Jap an ese  people. My feeling is th a t if there is a  real difference in 
physiological response to the drugs and  cosm etics th a t are used  in both countries, it is 
due  to environm ent ra th e r th a n  to some sort of genetically-based tolerance.
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Ja p a n , b u t it w as prohibitively expensive. W hen she cam e to the  U.S., she  though t it 
w as very cheap  here, so she bought a  large am oun t of Clinique cosm etics. However, 
w hen she  u sed  them , the  U.S. Clinique cosm etics were “too strong.” She elaborated by 
s ta tin g  th a t  the  Clinique cosm etics she  bought in  the  U.S. m ade h e r sk in  itch  and  
bum .^^ B ut the Clinique cosm etics she  bought in J a p a n  did not h u r t  her skin  in  any 
way. So, she felt h es itan t to spend m oney on U.S. cosm etics because even tru s ted  
b ran d s  m ight prove harm ful.
Item s th a t wom en asked  m others an d  friends to mail them  from hom e were 
varied an d  included the  b ran d s (unavailable in  the  States) Sofina an d  Noebia^^. 
Individual p roducts included m any items; eyeshadow, b lush , foundation, oil control 
paper {aburatorigami), an d  face cream s, lotions, and  c l e a n s e r s . I t e m s  th a t women did 
no t receive by mail b u t w ished they could buy in the  U.S. /  M issoula included skin 
w hitening cream s {howaitoningu from English “whitening”), skin whitening lotions 
{bihaku yo  keshô  sui), and  facial w ater {keshô  sui). B rands women wished they could 
buy in the  U.S. /  M issoula included Shiseido^"*, Sofina, Panel, Mary Q uant, Menado, 
an d  DHE. One wom an com m ented she  w ished she could find a  U.S. b ran d  th a t w as 
n a tu ra l and  non-chem ical like her favorite Ja p an e se  brand , Kira—b u t did not
21
This is particularly  surprising  because of Clinique’s s ta tu s  as a  hypoallergenic brand. 
U nfortunately, Lauder (1985) says noth ing  abou t m arketing of products internationally, 
i.e. w hether the form ulae change or not.
22
The inform ant com pared th is  b rand  to decentralized American b rands Avon and  Mary 
Kay—the cosm etics were sold by women who sold them  informally ou t of their hom es 
an d  were no t available in  stores. In th is  case, the  inform ant's a u n t sold Noebia, which 
her m other bought and  m ailed to her.
23
This th es is  does not deal directly w ith hair, b u t ha ir products like a  special kind of ha ir 
wax an d  h a ir  straigh teners were m entioned.
24
Available in  larger U.S. cities, b u t not in Missoula. One of the inform ants who wished 
Shiseido w as available in  the  S tates w as surprised  w hen I told her it was available in, 
say. New York, or even Seattle.
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necessarily  w ish for Kira per se.
C osm etics and Borders: Changes in  C osm etic Routine
Beausoleil notes th a t m any wom en (as well a s  men) have a  m orning routine  
w hich they generally follow in getting ready for the day. Even people who do no t use  
cosm etics generally follow a  routine in e.g. showering, dressing, blow-drying the ir hair, 
etc. (Beausoleil 1994). Many wom en noted a  change in their cosm etic routine w hen 
they began life in M ontana.
Several wom en noted th a t, in  M ontana, there is less p ressu re  to w ear m akeup. 
One w om an noted th a t, while in M ontana, she would skip, for example, pu tting  on 
eyeshadow; “B u t in  Ja p an , I did everything.” A nother (who had  already re tu rned  to 
Jap an ) com m ented, "While I w as in M ontana, I did not m ake u p  so often. I th in k  th a t I 
p u t very basic  m akeup, foundation, light lip colors. 1 did not take care of the  line of 
eyebrow in  M ontana. However, I p u t more m akeup  on when I w as in L.A. and  B oston— 
In big cities.” O ther women noted th a t they wore less or more n a tu ra l m akeup  in 
M issoula.
One wom an who d idn 't change her m akeup  routine in M ontana sta ted  th a t the 
reason  w as th a t she d idn ’t care ab o u t m akeup  in the  first place. A nother person, the 
w om an who had  lived in Vancouver for a  year sta ted  th a t she changed her msikeup 
often in  Vancouver, b u t no t in M ontana. The reason  she gave w as th a t V ancouver was 
a  larger city th an  M issoula, w hich she found more interesting and exciting th a n  
M issoula. Furtherm ore, C anada is the hom e of he r favorite cosm etic b rand. Mac. So, 
she w ould often go to departm ent sto res to get free m akeovers a t the  Mac counter. She 
experim ented w ith m akeup w ith her friends. B u t in M issoula, where people d idn ’t  wear 
m akeup  m uch  an d  where her favorite b rand  d idn ’t  have a  m akeup counter, she felt like 
she h ad  no reason  to change or experim ent w ith her m akeup. One more wom an noted 
th a t  she d id n ’t change her m akeup routine  because it worked for her. Also, she d id n ’t
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go o u t a s  m u ch  in M issoula a s  she did in Ja p an .
And a s  m entioned above, several women who cam e to UM a s  recent high school 
g rad u a tes  changed their cosm etic routine by sta rting  to w ear m akeup.
C osm etics and Borders: Brands and Prestige
B rands and  the relative prestige they exude were a  significant topic of 
d iscussion . Clinique w as one b rand  th a t cam e up  m ultiple times. The w om an who 
com m ented th a t  she preferred Kira sta ted  th a t Clinique (assum ably even in Japan ) w as 
too strong  for her. (Remember also the  sto iy  of the  wom an who had  tried Clinique in 
bo th  J a p a n  a n d  the  S ta tes in  the  section “Before and  After.") Another wom an 
m entioned th a t she used  Clinique keshô  sui and  d idn 't m ention any skin difficulties.
One w om an com m ented th a t she liked Max Factor. She sta ted  th a t in the U.S., 
Max Factor is a  low -sta tus b rand , w hich she com pared to Maybelline, saying 
Maybelline w as cheap in both  places. Max Factor, however, is expensive in Ja p a n , and  
therefore a  h ig h -sta tu s  brand , she explained. Interestingly, ano ther wom an 
com m ented th a t  she u sed  bo th  Max Factor an d  Maybelline, b u t d idn’t  offer any 
com m ents on relative prestige—possibly because  she cam e her as a  recent high school 
g raduate  an d  had  no t u sed  m akeup un til coming to M issoula. Another w om an who 
used  Max Factor in both Ja p a n  and  M ontana also m entioned the relative prestige of 
Max Factor in the  S ta tes and  Ja p a n .
Shiseido also cam e u p  m ultiple tim es. One w om an com m ented th a t she d idn ’t 
like Shiseido because Shiseido cosm etics h ad  too strong  of a  smell for he r liking, and  
spen t a  lot of m oney on advertising—which seem ed excessive to her. Another wom an 
echoed th is  com m ent w hen she sta ted  th a t Shiseido w as not good for her skin^®, and
25
This w as the  sam e wom an who had  bought Clinique in the S tates and  found it m ade 
her sk in  itch  and  b u m .
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th a t  she  associated  it w ith younger w om en’s craze for the  la tes t fad. She d id n ’t like 
Shiseido because  she felt its image w as too faddish. However, w hen asked  if there w as 
a  b ran d  they w ished w as sold in the  U.S., two women sa id  Shiseido. These two women 
did no t seem  to be aw are th a t they could buy Shiseido in  the  U.S., b u t no t in M issoula. 
W hen I told one of them  Shiseido is available in Seattle, she w as really surprised . 
A nother w om an sta ted  th a t one of the  b ran d s she liked w as Shiseido an d  th a t she 
bough t som e w henever she w as in Seattle or Vancouver.^®
Many wom en did no t lim it them selves to one product. One w om an sta ted , for 
exam ple, th a t  she u sed  item s from Clinique, Shiseido, and  Fancl. Many women noted 
th a t  they u sed  a t least two different b rands.
O ther b ran d s  th a t  were m entioned by only one person included DHE, Mary 
Q uan t, Sofina, Fancl, Kira (all Ja p an e se  brands), an d  Chanel.
C osm etics and Borders: Using C osm etics in  Performance
Peiss (1998) s ta te s  th a t a s  u se  of cosm etics in  the  U.S. becam e more the norm , 
they began to be u sed  more an d  more in perform ance. From  the early the tw entieth  
century , women began to u se  cosm etics in public, e.g. pulling ou t a  com pact a t a  
re s ta u ra n t o r pu tting  on lipstick while a t work in a  factory: “As they p u t on a  feminine 
face, these  women briefly claim ed a  public space, stopping the action, in a  sense, by 
m aking  a  spectacle of them selves. Making u p  spotlighted the self in a  gesture a t once 
forceful an d  fem inine” (1998:186). 1 wondered w hat m y inform ants thought of public
26
This w as not the sam e person who had  lived in V ancouver for a  year, b u t someone who 
traveled there  only occasionally.
27
Incidentally, no one m entioned Estee Lauder a t all, b u t despite th is, I felt it would be 
useful to co n trast the  Estee Lauder com pany w ith Clinique in the previous chapter.
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cosm etic application. Views vary on th is  in the United States^®, and  my inform ants 
h a d  vaiying views of the  practice.^^
One w om an declared, “Oh, I ha te  it so m uch!” She added th a t it “looks ugly” to 
p u t  on m akeup  in public. “It seem s so dirty ,” com m ented ano ther, a t the sam e time 
noting  th a t she had  seen her own friends do it. A th ird  sta ted , “I th in k  they do not 
know  w hat a  m anner is .” Two m ore sta ted  it w as em barrassing  w hen people u sed  
m akeup  in public.
A nother w om an gave a  different sort of reason  th a t she d idn’t care for women 
who applied m akeup in public. “I th in k  m akeup should  no t be noticed by o ther 
people,” she  explained. If she sees th a t it’s obvious th a t  som eone u ses metkeup, th is 
w om an sta ted  th a t  he r opinion of the  person was lowered. “Maybe, in reality, sh e ’s not 
th a t beautifu l,” she explained. A nother wom an sta ted , “I th ink  m aking u p  is kind of 
the secret p a rt of a  w om an.”
One w om an expressed am bivalence abou t public perform ance of m akeup:
“Some people look horrible, b u t generally, I th ink  they’re cute and  cool.” Another 
sta ted  th a t she d id n ’t have a  strong  opinion abou t it b u t th a t it w as probably better not 
to.
28
Beausoleil generalizes the  Am erican view as, “...the restroom  or bathroom , a s  a  more 
private room in  a  public place, is the  m ost appropriate place in which to apply m akeup. 
Yet...lipstick is the  one item of m akeup women may properly apply in  public, for 
instance, a t the  table in  a  re s tau ran t, especially in the  presence of other wom en” 
(1994:44). Though, applying m akeup in public was scandalous in the early p a rt of the 
tw entieth  century , Peiss no tes (1998: see e.g. cartoon satirizing public m akeup 
application on page 186). Some people still feel it’s scandalous.
29
Cosm etics a s  perform ance of fem ininity can also be transla ted  a s  perform ance of 
prestige—i.e. the  classier girl is the one m aking u p  in public w ith a Chanel compact, 
in stead  of a  Maybelline com pact. It is further conceivable th a t someone could “fake” 
the ir s ta tu s  by using  Maybelline a t hom e, and owning one Chanel com pact or lipstick to 
u se  in public places. Public use  of cosm etics a s  perform ance of ethnicity would be 
counterin tuitive, however. Skin w hitening preparations would assum ably never be used 
in  public, a s  the  illusion of white skin would then  be broken.
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Conversely, one wom an sta ted  th a t applying m akeup in  public w as 
com m onplace in Ja p a n , an d  th a t if one w om an in  a  group pulls ou t a  com pact, her 
friends will all soon be applying lipstick  or powder, too. She sta ted  th a t she did not feel 
uncom fortab le  doing so in Ja p a n , b u t th a t she would never apply m akeup  in  public in 
M ontana. A nother wom an com m ented th a t pu tting  on m akeup in  public w as “a  nice 
th ing  to  do .” She sta ted  it w as because  women w ant to “look nice,” w ith the  implicit 
a ssu m p tio n  th a t th is  is a  positive quality. (Conversely, ano ther inform ant sta ted  th a t 
pu ttin g  m akeup  on  in public w as “im m odest”—therefore, w anting to “look nice” can  be 
also  in terpreted  as vanity.)
Overall, the answ ers were conservative in the sense th a t the wom en I 
interviewed did no t like it w hen o ther women applied m akeup  in public. I th in k  it’s 
im possible to m ake a  generalization a t  th is  point a s  to w hether or no t th e  public 
perform ance of cosm etics h a s  caugh t on in Ja p a n . My original feeling w as th a t it w as 
no t rude  to do so in Ja p an , b u t my interviewees’ reactions to the  question  m ake me 
question  th is. Generally, of all th e  questions in the interview, th is w as the  one abou t 
w hich people had  the m ost heated  opinions.
D iscussion: E thn icity  in  C osm etics
The cu ltu ral-rac ial issu es of cosm etic u se  are explicit in these interviews in the 
d iscussion  of skin-w hitening cosm etics. P reparations like howaitoningu (whitening 
cream ) an d  bihaku yo  keshô  su i (liquid sk in  whitener) have obvious cu ltu ral-racial 
overtones (and even na tional-cu ltu ra l overtones) th a t  canno t be ignored. Several 
wom en noted th a t they wished they could find these p roducts in the United States. 
Historically, there  is a  good reason  why they can 't.
Chem ical skin  w hiteners actually  were  sold in  the United S tates, to both  black 
an d  w hite wom en, in the late 1800s and  early 1900s (Peiss 1998). P reparations for
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w hite w om en generally extolled a  re tu rn  to pale, beautifu l girlhood. These p repara tions 
(e.g. a  lead-based  lotion called Bloom of Youth) were criticized in m edical jo u rn a ls  as 
harm fu l, even deadly (see Peiss 1998: ch ap ter 2).
P repara tions for b lack wom en often h ad  explicitly rac ist overtones an d  ads 
show ed im ages th a t typically sported  draw ings of a  brutish-looking b lack w om an a s  a 
“before” p ictu re  and  a  genteel white w om an a s  the “after” p icture (see e.g. Peiss 1998; 
35, 42). Such  p reparations were alw ays sub ject to criticism  as  prom oting a  rac ist 
w hite aesthetic , b u t becam e especially taboo in the  later half of the  tw entieth  century.
A paralle l m ovem ent in the 1960s an d  1970s critiqued m ajor cosm etic m anu fac tu rers  
for no t producing foundations and  o ther m akeup  in colors su ited  to African Am erican 
sk in tones (Peiss 1998: see chap ter 8).
While there  is little popu lar m em ory of either whitening p reparations for white 
or b lack  wom en in the U.S., sk in  color is highly politicized, perhaps more th a n  ever. It 
is therefore logical th a t skin-w hitening preparations are  not m arketed in the  United 
S ta tes (not even to Jap an ese  expatriates). B ecause of the political im plications of such  
cosm etics, any  com pany th a t did m arket them  would be labeled rac is t an d  lose 
b usiness , a t  the very least.
In  con trast, skin-w hitening cosm etics seem  to have little or no political m eaning 
in  J a p a n .S h i s e id o ,  for example, m ark e ts  a  b rand  of skin-w hitening cream  called 
U.V. W hite in J a p a n —b u t no t in th e  United S tates. The fact th a t people u se  them , or 
even sim ply choose foundation paler th an  their ac tu a l skin color, w ithout racializing 
su c h  ac ts , is quite different from the way su ch  p reparations are viewed in the U.S.
There a re  m any possible reasons for this. I th ink  the m ajor one is th a t, in the
30
This is why skin-w hitening cosm etics are  bo th  a  cultural-racial and  a  national-cultural 
issue. In Ja p a n , skin color is not now, nor h a s  it historically been, a  political issue on a 
na tional level—unlike in the United States.
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U .S., race  is  assigned by skin color, w hereas in Ja p a n , it is assigned  by b l o o d . I t  
seem s to m e th a t  the Ja p an e se  actually  “discovered” sk in  color very recently (i.e. a t  the 
opening of J a p a n  in  the 1860s, and  again w ith a  vengeance during  the  Am erican 
occupation), a n d  the  discourse swirling a round  it is still in form ation—w hereas, in  the 
U nited S ta tes, th e  d iscourse on sk in  color is m uch  m ore solidified an d  politicized.
Why is it im portan t to ta lk  ab o u t sk in? B ecause skin is no t innocent. Putting 
on m akeup  is no t a n  apolitical act. Race is directly im plicated in cosm etic choices, 
despite  the  p rom inent popu lar and  scholarly assum ption  th a t cosm etics are  harm less, 
m eaningless, an d  even frivolous. Bordo (1990) d iscusses an  episode of the  American 
talkshow  D onahue, in w hich com m ercials for colored contact lenses were debated  by 
the  audience. The question  a t h an d  was, “Is the devaluation of brown eyes rac ist?”
Phil D onahue evidently thought so, b u t  the  women in  the audience disagreed.
Cosm etic enhancem en t women u se  are  m erely play, they contested. A b lack wom an
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a rg u m en ts  no t hold u p  u n d e r scru tiny?
Bordo com m ents:
F irst, it [the D onahue conversation] effaces the inequalities of social position 
an d  the  h istorical origins which, for exam ple, render Bo D erek’s com  rows and  
b lack  w om en’s hair-stra igh ten ing  u tterly  non-com m ensurate. On the one han d  
we have Bo D erek’s privilege, not only a s  so unim peachably  w hite a s  to afford 
a n  exotic touch  of O therness w ith no danger of racial contam ination, b u t her 
trend -se tting  position a s  a  fam ous movie star. C ontrasting  to th is, and  
m ediating a  b lack w om an’s “choice” to stra igh ten  her hair, is a  cu ltu ra l history 
of rac is t body-disciim inations su ch  a s  the  n ineteen th-cen tury  com b-test, which 
allowed adm ission  to  ch u rch es  and  clubs only to those blacks who could pass 
though  their h a ir w ithout snagging a  fine-tooth comb hanging outside the  door. 
(A variety of com parable te s ts—the pine-slab test, the  brown bag t e s t -  
determ ined w hether or no t one’s sk in  w as adequately light to p a ss  m uster.) 
[Bordo 1990:659]
Bordo ad d s  th a t feminine preoccupation w ith appearance is norm alized, b u t all 
transfo rm ations of appearance  are no t “equally a rb itrary”—th a t “no t every body will do” 
(1990:659, 660). She s ta te s  th a t Bo Derek’s concern with her appearance is related to 
a  norm alized gender role for women. However, a  b lack wom an who stra igh tens her 
h a ir is no t simply exhibiting gender role norm alization, b u t racial norm alization, as 
well: “norm alization no t only to ‘fem ininity,’ b u t to the  C aucasian  s tan d ard s  of beau ty  
th a t still dom inate on television, in  movies, in popular m agazines...[black wom en have 
not] creatively or playfully invented them selves here” (1990:660-661).^^
Is it, then , th a t Ja p an e se  women a re  also exhibiting norm alization to a  racial 
aesthetic  w hen they lighten their skin w ith cosm etics? Or are  they simply expressing a  
norm alization of gender roles? After all, historically, peile sk in  h as been valued in 
J a p a n  (see Russell 1996). W hen Jap an ese  women lighten their n a tu ra l skintone, are 
they behaving like natives? Or are  they creatively an d  playfully inventing them selves? 
O r are they behaving a s  non-natives? Why is m akeup in  J a p a n  even an  issue?
While Ja p an e se  an d  W esterners have been on m u ch  more equal te rm s th an
32
For a  h istorical reading of black women, cosm etics, and  cosm etic practices, see also 
Peiss 1998.
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have Africans and  W esterners, I th in k  it is still safe to say th a t Ja p an e se  w om en are 
n o t “creatively o r playfully inventing them selves” w hen they dye or perm  their h a ir or 
w ear white m akeup. Tokugaw a J a p a n  w as forcibly opened to the W est, an d  post-W orld 
W ar J a p a n  rapidly m odernized u n d e r U.S. tutelage. While Ja p a n  h as  effectively 
com peted bo th  technologically an d  culturally  w ith the  W est, I th ink  J a p a n ’s s ta tu s  in 
the  W estern world is, a t best, m et w ith am bivalence, and  a t  w orst, a s  the  underdog 
th a t b it the h an d  th a t  feeds it. (See chap ter 3, th is volume.) As Ivy com m ents, 
“Ja p a n e se  m odernism  arose in response to [Western] m odernization and  m ass  cu ltu ral 
phenom ena. The critical difference here, of course, is th a t the ‘m odern’ em anated  from 
the  W est; m odernism , in its very essence, [is] associated w ith the dom ination of the 
W est” (1993:240n6). Who will d ispu te  th a t blond h a ir dye and  perm anen t cu rls  have 
no place in  J a p a n ’s prem odem  history? And who honestly believes th a t the  u se  of 
skin-w hitening lotions or pa le r-than -thou  m akeup a re  nothing more th a n  the  m odem  
equivalents of o-shxroi (whiteface m akeup)? The issue  brought to b ear by cosm etics in a  
global sense is nothing less th a n  cu ltu ral-racial power. It is a  subject th a t  we canno t 
afford to ignore. U nfortunately, un til recently, cosm etics were seen a s  only the 
m eaningless item s of feminine consum erism  and  petty  com petition for m ale attention. 
The idea th a t cosm etics are  m eaningless, of course, Is far from correct.
From  here, I will foray in to  the paradigm  of ethnicity  now prevalent in Ja p an , 
and  the  am bivalence A m ericans feel toward Ja p an , in the  following chapters. Both 
ch ap te rs  focus on issu es  of border-crossing; paradigm s treating race always involve 
som e form of border-crossing, an d  the  cu ltu ra l study of the  film Baraka  posits an  
Am erican gaze as focused across the borders of Ja p a n .
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Part II 
PERFORMANCES OF ETHNICITY
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C hapter 3
Borders Within: J a p a n ’s  Ethnic M arginals and  
Outsiders^
H om ogeneous (?) Japan
There a re  no borders w ithin Jap an . J a p a n  is hom ogeneous—so say the  
Japeuiese an d  American media, a s  well a s  Jap an ese  politicians^—an d  sheer num bers. 
Official s ta tis tics indicate th a t only abou t 1 percent of those living in  Ja p a n  are no t 
Ja p a n e se  (Ivy 1995:26; Howell 1996:189n27).^ Then perhaps there is a  prediscursive 
reality^ to th is  claim. You can 't argue w ith statistics. Or can you?
Acknowledgement and  discussion of non-Japanese  in Ja p a n  h as been rare  un til 
recently, an d  h a s  not effectively penetrated  popular discourse. Indeed, w hen Jap an ese  
people discovered my s ta tu s  a s  an  American, they often asked me abou t cultural-racial 
tensions in the  United S ta tes—som etim es in an  honest a ttem pt to u n ders tand  American
This ch ap ter is, in  part, derived from a  paper w ritten for a  class taugh t by Dr. Gregory 
Campbell of the  University of M ontana: “E thnic M arginals and  O utsiders in  M odem 
J a p a n ” w as w ritten  Fall Sem ester, 1999 for the class Anthropology 585: Sem inar in 
Ethnology.
2
The rem arks of Nakasone Yasuhiro, J a p a n ’s Prime Minister, in Septem ber of 1986, drew 
w idespread criticism . He a ttribu ted  a  supposed decline in intelligence in the  U.S. to the 
presence of blacks, Mexicans, and  o ther m inorities, while implying Jap an ese  intelligence 
w as on  th e  rise due to Jap an ese  homogeneity. See Russell 1996, Fukuoka 1998b n l5 , 
and  Creighton 1995.
3
Sm ith s ta te s , "The Jap an ese  governm ent still m ain tains th a t they have no m inorities as 
defined by the  United Nations Covenant on H um an Rights" (1995:198-199).
4
Marilyn Ivy argues against the  idea th a t "It's all discursive" by noting th a t "to claim 
there  is no prediscursive reality is to redraw  the boundary lines of a totality th a t 
operates a s  m etaphysically as any unreform ed theory of tru th  ever did" (1995:21). One 
of my argum en ts in  th is  paper involves visual O therness and the ability of some to pass 
visually a s  Japanese . Therefore, on any given street in Ja p an , a  crowd th a t appears 
hom ogeneous m ay really be surprisingly diverse.
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cu ltu re , an d  som etim es w ith a  barely concealed holier-than-thou attitude.® The belief 
th a t  su ch  tensions do not exist in J a p a n  is based  on the  belief th a t there  is no reason to 
experience su ch  tensions.
In Ja p a n , social, cultural, an d  even racial homogeneity are continuously 
asserted ; the  existence of non-Japanese  in Ja p a n  is effectively denied. Ivy com m ents: 
"[W]hat m akes the Jap an ese  so different from eveiyone else m akes them  identical to 
each  other; w hat th rea ten s  th a t self-sam eness is often m arked...as the foreign" (1995:9).
Ivy fu rther suggests th a t the  Jap an ese  find consolation from m odernity 's
am biguities in the  reification of Jap an ese  cu ltu re  in the  form of glorified trad ition
sh a red  by an  ethnically an d  culturally  hom ogeneous society. She begins her aneilysis of
"w hat h a u n ts  cu ltu ra l consolation" (1995:23) w ith majority Japanese  them selves, b u t
a lso  s ta te s  th a t  there  are
o ther ways to con test the  interior certainties of Japanese  culture. One is to 
exam ine in stances of difference th a t is generally acknowledged a s  difference, 
cases of people explicitly recognized a s  deviating from Japaneseness: foreigners, 
bu rakum in  (so-called outcastes, or d iscrim m ated-against "special status" 
people), guest workers, Okinawans. (1995:23)
T his is the strategy I will employ in th is  essay: I will be looking a t the  outsiders 
perceived by Japanese  as the O ther, and  a t the people whose existence is effectively 
denied in  Jap an : the  Meirginal.
F oreignness and Com m onality
My s ta tu s  during  my stay  in Ja p a n  was as a  m issionary. Though I was not a  s tuden t 
or researcher, I w as often called upon  to act as a  cu ltu ra l am bassador, m em orably in 
the  m atte r of U.S. race relations. I was asked to explain "hyphenated" racial 
designations such  a s  Japanese-A m erican, for example, by one of my conversation 
s tu d en ts . A nother time, I w as asked to com m ent on the  U.S. Civil War in  a  Sunday 
School class. In these  types of situations, the  Ja p an e se  people w ith whom I spoke saw 
racism  an d  race relations a s  a  distinctly American problem.
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Why write a  chap ter abou t outsiders and  m arginals? W hat do the two categories
have in  common?^ Both O therness and  the  Marginal are  often associated w ith the
foreign in  J a p a n /  The Ja p an e se  a ttitude  toward foreigners of all types is am bivalent.
Creighton (1995) d iscusses types of foreigners and  how Jap an ese  classify them .
The w hite W esterner m ost typically falls under the  appellation of gaijin (literally "outside
person," b u t m ost often tran sla ted  simply as "foreigner"). Creighton points ou t th a t
gaijin could be used  to denote any foreigner, b u t is no t (158:2). Hakujin  ("white person")
is used  w hen a specific co n tra st involving skin color is implied or explicit. Many other
various term s are applied:
Blacks and non-Japanese  Asians are conceptualized differently and , in 
recognition of the  fact th a t they come from foreign countries, m ay be referred to 
a s  gaikokujin (person from an  outside country) b u t are seldom called gaijin
Another way to look a t ethnicity in  Ja p a n  is presented by H ildebrandt and  Giles (1983). 
They tie e thn ic  am bivalence, power, and  resistance to language, using  English in  Ja p an  
a s  a  case study. Indeed, their argum ent is extremely convincing, and  I hesita te  to say I 
entirely disagree with them . However, I see two problem s with their theory. The first is 
th a t, while the ir reliance on language a s  the dem arcator of ethnicity accounts neatly  for 
the  am bivalence toward English and  English-speaking W esterners in J a p a n  (and 
possibly even toward, say, Koreans and  Okinawans, both of whose cultural-racial 
difference from the Jap an ese  is often blam ed, a t  least in part, upon language), it does 
no t accoun t for am bivalence tow ard groups th a t are  no t ostensibly linguistically 
m arked, b u t rem ain culturally-racially m arked (e.g. the burakumin). Secondly, when 
Ja p an e se  people are asked  w hat m akes a  person m arginal or outside, the answ er is not 
language a s  often as it is physical difference (see Valentine 1990, Fukuoka 1998b).
7
Foreignness is only one particu lar category of the m arginal, though m any types of 
m arginality denote foreignness either directly or implicitly. W hen I use  the English 
word "foreign" and  its  derivatives, it will not m ean strictly outside or m arginal, b u t will 
m ean the  sam e th ing  as "not ethnic Japanese" (though Japanese  use  several words th a t 
are tran s la ted  as "foreigner"—see below). "Japanese" an d  "foreign" or "not ethnic 
Japanese" are  problem atic term s. I follow Fukuoka (1998b) in his characterization of 
w hat m akes an  "ethnic" Jap an ese  in the  opinion of m ost Japanese  people: An 
ethnically Jap an ese  person is of Jap an ese  (also referred to a s  Yamato) "blood,"
"descent," or "lineage"; a n  ethnic Jap an ese  is also socialized into Jap an ese  cu ltu re  and 
h as Ja p an e se  nationality. Both cu ltu re  an d  nationality  are determ ined based on "blood" 
alone; it is the  m ost im portan t aspect of w hat m akes a  person "ethnically Japanese." 
F ukuoka no tes th a t m any people who pass a s  Jap an ese  flout these norm s, however. 
W hen I u se  the  term  "racial," I am  referring to th is  national-cu ltu ral obsession with the 
so-called Yamato bloodline.
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since...th is word suggests someone white. Certain groups, such  as people of 
Korean descent who are legal residen ts of Jap an , are none the  less 
conceptualized a s  "outside people" even if they are not from o ther countries. The 
designation zainichi kankokujin  (Korean residen ts of Japan ) is commonly used. 
[Creighton 1995:137]
Beyond these  distinctions, she no tes th a t blacks are often called kokujin  (literally "black 
person"), and  non-Japanese  Asians are  generally referred to as ajiajin (Asians), a  label 
th a t  W esterners apply to Jap an ese , b u t th a t Jap an ese  do no t apply to them selves 
(Creighton 1995:158n2). Various foreigners can also be designated by the  nam e of their 
native country; th u s  people from C hina [chûgoku) are called Chinese {chûgokujin); people 
from the  United S tates (“America”) {amerika) are called Americans {amerikajin)-, etc.
My argum ent is th a t the  foreign pollutes, the foreign th rea ten s—despite its  
aUure.® This is the  com m onality betw een outsider O therness and  the M arginal in 
Ja p a n , though  the logic of foreignness is deployed differently in different cases. 1 will 
first d iscuss the  outside /  inside dichotom y and  then  explain how the M arginal (whose 
existence is so often denied in Japan) troubles the boundaries betw een insider and 
outsider. Finally, I will give th ree  case studies: Two revolving around  the  ou tsider 
O ther (white and  black), and  one revolving around  the  Marginal (zairdchi Koreans).
Uchi and Soto: Insider Japanese and th e  W estern Other
The only people who constitu te  Ja p a n 's  real insiders, according to Japanese , are 
"pure" Jap an ese  of the  so-called Yamato race (Valentine 1990, Fukuoka 1998b). Here it 
would be wise to say som ething abou t the  social millieu in Jap an . Social in teractions 
are essentially  h ierarchical in na tu re ; a  great em phasis is placed on harm onious
The allure of the foreign can  be w itnessed, for example, in the en thusiastic  tourism  
em braced by Jap an ese  (Ohnuki-Tiemey 1987:147), a s  well a s  in the fascination with 
th ea te r genres such  a s  'Takarazuka, which com prises plays mostly from foreign 
countries (Robertson 1998:7). However, there  is also a  m arked d istaste  for the foreign, 
w hich is th e  subject of th is  chapter.
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re la tions an d  appropriate, polite speech, to the point th a t h ierarchy is lexicalized in a 
system  of honorific and  hum ble verb endings whose use  often m ystifies even native 
speakers. The ethnicity, gender, class, s ta tu s , occupational situation, and  in teractional 
context (e.g. w hether the in teraction takes place a t home, office, or bar; w hether the 
acto rs a re  d ru n k  or sober) of the  actors all come into play. Because of the em phasis 
placed on harm onious an d  appropriate behavior in social in teractions, a  Jap an ese  
person  m u st know w here they s tan d  relative to o ther people—the im portan t point here 
is no t so m uch  to know one's own place, but to know  how to categorize and appropriately 
respond to other people.^
One fundam ental distinction m ade in Jap an ese  society is th a t of uchi (inside) 
and  soto (outside) (Valentine 1990:38). This d istinction is presum ed to be absolute; 
E ither you are  Japanese , or you are not. The boundaiy  between outsider and  Jap an ese  
is obvious, rigid, and  unchanging. C ulture is racialized: The ou tsider is no t Japanese  
racially an d  can  never become Jap an ese  culturally. Condon p u ts  it th is way:
Most Jap an ese  seem to regard their cu ltu re  as one th a t is extremely difficult for 
anyone b u t a  Japanese  to un d ers tan d , an d  certainly not one into w hich an  
outsider could ever fit com pletely...the Jap an ese  find it h a rd  to accept th a t 
anyone could become Japanese . This is reflected in everything from stringent 
governm ent im m igration policies to words of preiise for the foreigner who can use 
chop sticks (sic).. .The newcomer is delighted by such  com plim ents, b u t when the 
com plim ents continue after tw enty years, the  outsider knows th a t they c a n y  an  
additional m essage. [1984:xviii]
Pain ter gives an  excellent example of th is  dynam ic a t work. At the television station 
w here he did h is fieldwork, w hen the  elevator w as overfull, a  buzzer would sound.
W hen th is  happened, the  person who got off w as no t generally the person who h ad  ju s t  
en tered  th e  elevator and  m ade it overfull, b u t the person of lowest s ta tu s  in  the elevator. 
W hen th e  buzzer sounded, eveiyone onboard would look around, gauge the ir s ta tu s  in 
relation to the  other people on the elevator, eind then  one person, the  low est-status 
person  in  the  group (for example, a  tem p worker or petty  secretary), would get off and  
use the  s ta irs  or wait for the elevator to re tu rn  after delivering its load of people to the 
above floors (Painter 1996).
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Who is the  outsider th a t  com poses the Jap an ese  racial and  cu ltu ra l O ther?
The ou tsider is  prototypically the  w hite W esterner^ , b u t also includes black 
W esterners.*^ Note th a t, a s  rigid catégories, black, white, and  Jap an ese  are  highly 
visually oriented. T hat is, it is simple to look a t a  person and  visually gauge their 
e thnicity  sim ply by com paring th a t person to an  essentialized m ental image of 
b lackness, w hiteness, or Japaneseness. The color of the skin becom es racialized and 
a ssu m p tio n s abou t cu ltu re  an d  identity are m ade based upon it.
The outsider or O ther is often seen as a  th rea t. Ivy speaks of ru ra l Jap an ese  
village boundaries, which historically played a  significant p a rt in ritual. The village 
rep resen ts  th is  world (the world of the  living), an d  the world outside the  village 
rep resen ts  the  o ther world (the world of the  dead), the source of evil. R ituals often 
ended in, for example, expulsion of straw  effigies (i.e. the symbolic expulsion of evil) a t 
the  m arg ins of the  village, crossroads, m ountain  passes, and  riverbeds. Stone deities 
were erected a t these  places to prevent evil's en try  into the villages (see Ivy 1995,
10
At th e  risk  of over simplifying her argum ent, I will tiy  to sum m arize O hnuki-Tierney’s 
view of several dialectics surrounding  the  Other. Ohnuki-Tierney suggests th a t 
Ja p a n e se  cosmology posits a n  equivalence between deities and outsiders /  the O ther 
(and hence hum an:Self). Both deities and  the O ther can  have a  dual na tu re , both evil 
an d  good, bo th  im pure and  pure. See 1987:chapter 6.
11
Precisely w hich nationality from which a  "Westerner" originates depends on the 
situational context. While references to W esterners and  the West m ay m ean, in  some 
contexts, ju s t  North America and  Europe, they are often more specific, according to the 
context of th e  discourse a t hand . For example. Ivy, in  her discussion of commodity 
capitalism , sees th is  opposition as one fundam entally  of Ja p an  versus the  United S tates 
a s  the  prototypical W estern entity (1995:3). Creighton, in her analysis of 
in ternationalization  {kokusaika) and  w hites in  Jap an ese  advertising, agrees th a t the  
U.S. is the  prototypical O ther and  gives a  h istorical background as to why 
(1995; 144-145). Dorinne Kondo, however, implies the  dichotomy is one of Paris versus 
J a p a n  in the  fashion world (1997:57), and  Kelsky's W est implicitly includes both Europe 
an d  North America, a s well as South  America (1999:see e.g. 232 and 240).
12
I m ight add  here th a t black W esterners are  often conflated with black Africans; 
historically, the  two have often no t been seen a s  distinctly separate in  J a p a n —see 
Russell 1996.
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ch ap te rs  4 an d  5, esp. 156-157; see also Ohnuki-Tiem ey 1987:143‘̂ ). This view of the
outside (and hence the  outsider) as the  potential source of evil is part of a  Jap an ese
worldview th a t devalues the  Other.
The theory of world a s  target posited by Rey Chow can  be applied to the
phenom enon of ascertain ing  visual O therness. She posits the Self as eye an d  the  O ther
a s  target. To be able to see the enemy is to be able to destroy them :
As long as knowledge [about the  Other] is produced in a  self-referential m anner, 
a s  a  circuit of targeting or getting the o ther (sic) th a t ultim ately consolidates the 
om nipotence and  om nipresence of the  "self (sic) and  "eye"...the o ther (sic) will 
have no choice b u t rem ain ju s t  th a t—a target whose existence justifies only one 
thing, its destruction  by the  [Self]. [1998:215, em phasis in  original]
In the  case of uchi and  soto in  Ja p an , the visual O ther is not necessarily destroyed 
(Chow u se s  "destroy" in  the  sense of physical destruction  in  war), b u t the th rea t posed 
by the  O ther is neutralized by the  Self—the eye—th a t cam see and identify the  Other.
B u t obviously, no t every person in the world is visually identifiable a s  either 
black, white, or Japanese . W hat, then , of those people?
N either Uchi Nor Soto: SfUihen or the Marginal
While the  distinction  between insider and  outsider seems fairly straightforw ard, 
it fails to take into account those people who do not fall neatly into the  category of 
Ja p an e se  or W esterner. Valentine suggests th a t, while "real" Japanese  (uchi) and  "real" 
ou tsiders (sofo) exist, there  are o ther racialized categories into which people fall which 
render th e ir identities am biguous: These are the M arginal [shuhen) (1990:49).*^
Valentine draw s a  d istinction between how m arginality is seen in Ja p a n  and how
13
Though O hnuki-T iem ey considers im purity to be “m ost clearly associated w ith the 
s ta te  of lim inality” (1987:143).
14
V alentine also d iscusses those on the  borderlines (1990:39), somewhere between 
outside an d  m arginal, b u t th is  d istinction will no t be d iscussed  in th is paper.
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it  is seen by W estern sociology, and  W estern culture in general:
This m ainstream  [Japanese] in terpretation  of m arginal a s  peripheral implies a  
view th a t  looks from the centre  outw ards, and  reflects the  predom inant sense of 
social and  cu ltu ra l homogeneity in Jap an ese  society (but not, of course, its 
reality, w hich is denied by the  very fact of marginality). This con trasts  w ith the 
im m igrant experience and  m elting-pot ideology of the  USA in  which the  W estern 
sociological conception of marginality, a s  a  borderline situation  in betw een two 
groups or cu ltu res, w as developed. The Japanese  sense of homogeneity of 
insiders is som etim es graphically expressed in  term s of Ja p a n  being a  circle 
[Yoshida 1975:133-9], in  w hich case m arginals are represented as on the 
circum ference, fu rthest from the centre. [1990:49]
Hence the  proliferation of so-caUed "hyphenated" identities in  the United S tates 
(e.g. Asian-American, African-American), where the Marginal is the person who 
stradd les two worlds. Conversely, Jap an ese  see them selves as the racial-cu ltu ral norm , 
w ith the  M arginal as  racially or culturally peripheral—and  the  O ther fully outside.
M arginality is seen as negative because it implies an  ambiguity in origins, 
loyalties, an d  identity. The M arginal are often excluded socially and  m aterially from 
insider p u rsu its , and  the  boundary  between insider and  m arginal is "inconsistent, 
am biguous an d  /  or of uncerta in  duration" (Valentine 1990:39). M arginals m ay 
som etim es "pass" a s  insiders, though if passing  is too easy, they may qualify as insiders 
m ore them a s  m arginals. O utsiders, on the o ther hand, are always irrevocably and 
recognizably outside and  are incapable of passing, for whatever reason—usually  visual 
(i.e. physical) and  linguistic difference.
Who is the M arginal th a t "haun ts  cu ltu ral consolation" (Ivy 1995:23) by 
troubling th e  boundary  between insider and  outsider? Valentine classes m any different 
types of people a s  m arginal, for both ethnic and  lifestyle reasons, and  notes th a t m any 
m arginals experience the  intersection of m ultiple m arginahties. He fu rther no tes th a t 
h is categorization of m arginals refers to the types of people regarded as deviant by the 
m ainstream , ra th e r th a n  to any "real" a ttribu te  of m arginals (1990:39). He divides 
m arginals into the  following categories:
1. Foreign blood (not of "pure Yamato race");
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2. Foreign contact;
3. Pollution th rough  illness /  damage;
4. Deviance: crim inal an d  /  or ideological;
5. Association w ith the  liminal;
6. U nusual family circum stances;
7. U nusual a t work'® (1996:40-43).
Foreign blood m arginals include: Ainu'®, Okinawans'^, the so-called zainichi
IS
The las t and  penultim ate categories are  not as often categories involving the foreign 
and  hence will not be discussed  here. Valentine notes th a t sex workers a re  often seen as 
m arginal and  places them  in the category of Association w ith the liminal, b u t no tes th a t 
they are "often already m arginal in  o ther respects" (1990:42). I would argue th a t m any 
sex w orkers are  associated w ith the foreign, especially countries seen  as low -status by 
Jap an ese , such  as Thailand and  the  Philippines.
16
The Ainu are the indigenous inhab itan ts  of Jap an , now greatly reduced in  num ber and  
prim arily occupying a  sm all a rea  of Hokkaddo, the northernm ost island. As Dr. Nancy 
M attina kindly pointed ou t to me, the  Ainu would m ake an  excellent subject of 
d iscussion  in term s of marginaJity a s  a n  indigenous people, and  would have been a  
highly appropriate subject of d iscussion  for th is  chapter, a s  well a s  in light of the 
d iscussion  of tattoo in  the  chap ter following th is one. I chose to d iscuss zainichi 
K oreans because I knew several zainichis in Jap an , and  one of my closest friends upon 
re tu rn ing  to the  S ta tes w as a  Jap an ese  m an  who had  a  Korean father and  a  Japanese  
m other. So, having known these  people personally, I feel more prepared to evaluate the 
claim s various au th o rs  m ake abou t them  and  to write about them  critically. 1 have 
never known anyone Ainu and  hence, I felt less comfortable reading and w riting about 
them . Also, there is a  dearth  of inform ation on the Ainu, in com parison to the 
inform ation available on zainichi Koreans, and  so th is w as also a  factor in  my decision. 
The Ainu are, however, possibly the  m ost im portan t m inority group in Ja p a n , if not the 
largest. A later d raft of th is chap ter would alm ost certainly include a  section on the 
Ainu.
17
O kinaw ans originated in  the  Ryükyû Islands and  originally spoke a  language called 
Ryûlyûan, b u t are currently  being som ew hat assim ilated into Jap an ese  cu ltu re—more 
so, in  any case, th an  the  Ainu (Smith 1995:205).
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("residing-in-Japan") Koreans*®, Chinese*®, and  amofco^®. To th is  list, I would add  the 
burakumir^^, or so-called ou tcaste  societies, th a t historically did “im pure” ta sk s  and  are 
now considered to differ racially from the  Japanese . Foreign contact m arginals include, 
for exam ple, re tu rnees from extended stays abroad for w hatever reason, those  bom  
abroad , an d  people who m arry  foreigners.
V alentine follows Mary Douglas^^ in  discussing the phenom enon of ritua l purity
18
Many K oreans came to J a p a n  during  Ja p a n 's  annexation of Korea from 1910-1945, 
e ither voluntarily to find work, or involuntarily as forced m igrant labor. Among the 
m ost odious of forced m igration cases is th a t of the ianfu  (comfort women), who were 
b rough t to serve as sexual slaves to m en in the  Japanese  army. See Fukuoka 1996.
19
C hinese cu ltu re  has historically been adm ired and  enthusiastically  assim ilated by the 
Jap an ese ; Sm ith cites th is  reason  a s  why Chinese suffer less discrim ination th a n  e.g. 
K oreans (1995:218-219). Ohnuki-Tiem ey suggests th a t J a p a n ’s wholesale borrowing 
from both  Chinese an d  W estern cu ltu res is a  resu lt of a  vision of the  O ther a s  
“tran scenden ta l self,” su ggesting th a t an  ideological “ac t of reaching out for” the O ther 
is w itnessed on the  individual level by kokki (self-conquest). She adds: “At the  collective 
level, the  desire to reach for the  o ther [sic] h a s  propelled the Jap an ese  to em ulate and 
th en  su rp a ss  the superior features of bo th  Chinese and  W estem  culture, be they their 
w riting system s, their a rts , their technology, or their scientific achievem ents”
(1987:136). The reader should  no t infer, however, th a t  Chinese and  W esterners are 
equally O ther to the Japanese . O hnuki-Tiem ey comments: “While the Chinese used  to 
be the  strangers /  outsiders, they, together w ith other Asians, became m arginals— 
ne ither insiders nor ou tsiders—w hen W esterners took over as strangers /  ou tsiders” 
(1987:147).
20
i.e. children of Japanese-m ixed parentage. Ohnuki-Tiem ey comments: “They are 
supposedly Japanese , and  yet they are  regarded a s  falling short of a  full-fledged 
Jap an ese  identity because their upbringing an d  behavior show departu res from those of 
the  Tully Ja p a n e se ’” (1987:147-148).
21
For a  h istory and analysis of the  burakumin, see Ohnuki-Tiem ey 1987, especially 
chap ters  4 and  6.
22 Douglas, Mary. 1970. Purity and  Danger. Harm ondsworth: Penguin.
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an d  pollution. People "polluted"" th rough  illness or damage^“ include persons such  as 
PWAs (people w ith AIDS)^®, hibakusha  (atomic bom b victim s)", and  handicapped and 
m entally  ill people.
C rim inal /  ideological deviants include crim inals and  ex-convicts, yaJcuza or 
organized crim e gangs", and  followers of certain  political and  religious g ro u p s ."
The reason  I have chosen to employ a  case study  of zainichi Koreans is for the 
com parative value of such  a  case. Koreans are  well-recognized as m arginalized and
23
Non-poUuted m arginals would include, e.g. divorced women, unm arried middle-aged 
m en, professional women in "men's" careers, etc.
24
B oth foreignness and  disease have historically been assum ed to be com m unicable by 
Jap an ese . Sm ith no tes th a t the  ritua l pollution of the burakumin  w as considered both 
hereditary  an d  com m unicable, resu lting  in the  relegation of burakumin  to poor 
neighborhoods and  occupations associated largely with death (e.g. bu tchers, crem ators) 
(1995:197). The Ainu have, further, been associated with the spread of syphilis in 
J a p a n  (Sm ith 1995:206). The appearance of AIDS in Ja p a n  h as been blam ed on 
contam inated  sh ipm ents of blood from the U.S. and  other countries, and  on  foreign sex 
workers, from low -status countries, e.g. Thailand, the Philippines, Korean, Taiwan, and 
C hina (Buckley 1997).
25
AIDS is a  relatively new phenom enon in Ja p an , b u t it has quickly acquired a 
repu ta tion  a s  a  foreign disease (Buckley 1997). PWAs are polluted not only by illness, 
b u t also by their association w ith the foreign, by the sam e dynamic th a t people such  as 
K oreans are  rendered m arginal. Foreignness pollutes ju s t  as surely a s  illness.
26
Note th a t th e  atomic bomb w as a  m isfortune imposed on Japanese  by Americans.
27
Valentine places m em bers of the ya ku za  a s  more outside than  m arginal (1996:41). 
Marilyn Ivy dem onstra tes the association of organized crime with Koreans (1995: see 
chap ter 6); Howell com m ents on the  association between Asian female m igrant workers 
and  the  y a ku za  (1996:185); Sm ith notes connections between the burakumin  an d  the 
ya ku za  (1995:204). However, there  are  also y a ku za  which are constitu ted by ethnic 
Jap an ese . W hether they are tru ly  m arginal or not, it is notable th a t the yakuza  have a  
strong  association w ith ethnically m arginal groups. For an  analysis of ya ku za  a s  
Ja p an e se  cu ltu ra l heroes in film, see B urum a 1984:chapter 10.
28
It seem s to me th a t "pollution" can be extended fu rther th an  Valentine h as applied it. 
Many types of m arginals experience discrim ination based  on their contact w ith the 
foreign, including such  diverse people a s  m em bers of the  yakuza  and  AIDS victims.
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stigm atized in  Jap an ese  society. Perhaps they are the prototypical m arginals. I wül 
com pare zainichi Koreans to white an d  black W esterners, in an  effort to show how 
appearance  (i.e. sk in  and  face) m akes it possible or im possible to pass, and  the  symbolic 
im plications of sk in  color.
Having defined the  O ther and  the  Marginal, I will now proceed to the  case 
studies. Im ages of w hite and  black W esterners in J a p a n  will be examined, th en  the  
lives of K oreans residing in Ja p a n  will be explored.
The Outsider: Visual Other as Oddity and Com m odity
M oeran d iscusses wrapped commodities, w here a  commodity is conflated w ith its 
package: the  sleek outside shell, box, or container therefore signifies the  contents. The 
w rapping th en  becom es commodity, and  the value of any  commodity therefore can  be 
judged  by its  w rapper (1990:2). Gaijin, arguably the prototypical (but not only) 
outsiders, a re  commodified in th is  way, such  th a t their packages (European languages, 
w hite skin) indicate their hidden inner identities an d  become commodities to sell 
Ja p an e se  products.
W hite W esterners, as well a s  the  advertisem ents they appear in, are 
commodified in th is  fashion in Jap an ese  advertising. Creighton d iscusses the 
prevalence of so-called "mood advertising" in  Ja p a n  (1995:139). "[A]dvertisements th a t 
extol the  virtues of item s being sold, or th a t even provide extensive inform ation about 
them , violate expectations for formalized humility" (1995:139).^® Furtherm ore, mood
29
One im portan t aspect of Japanese  culture cited by Creighton (1995) is th a t of 
formalized hum ility and  self-abnegation. Many situa tions entail formalized expressions 
th a t belittle the  self, and  m ust be spoken for the sake of politeness. Creighton’s 
exam ple is of an  excruciatingly carefully prepared m eal, served to the guest w ith the 
hum ble declaration, ’"[TJhis m ight not su it your palate, b u t please eat it emyway’ 
('okuchi ni aw anai ka mo sh irem asen ga m eshiagatte kudasai')" (1995:139). It is 
assum ed  th a t such  hum ility is a  characteristic  of Japanese , b u t not of egocentric white 
W esterners.
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advertisem ents m ay associate im ages w ith entirely unrela ted  products in order to catch
the  eye an d  create a  fantasy world the  viewer would like to join, while m aking no
au thorita tive  assertions about goods th a t may in su lt the  consum er's intelligence in
being able to choose w hich products to buy (Creighton 1995:138-139).
This is related to the  proliferation of the  English word "my" in  Jap an ese
advertising an d  lexicon in  general. Use of expressions such  a s  w atashi no (my) m ay be
seen a s  selfish, egocentric, and  individualistic (i.e. assum ed tra its  of the W estern
personality). Therefore, m any ads proclaim  slogans such  a s  '"my jea n s’, 'my car', 'my
home', 'my p ean u t bu tte r ', and  even...’my toilet paper" (Creighton 1995:146). Creighton
argues th a t  because of the  code-switching from Jap an ese  to English to express the
sen tim ent "my," "egoism and  individualism  persist a s  occidentalist projections, while the
Jap an ese  core of conformity, collectivism, and  self-abnegation rem ains unblem ished"
(Creighton 1995:146). Language becomes a  w rapper for the m essage of the ad and
becom es a  commodity, itself. English is "sold " to Jap an ese  in  the sense th a t it is
everywhere; they m u st be able to read  Roman letters in order to read advertisem ents.
W hite skin becom es commodified as well in mood advertising. Nude white m en
and  women are com m onplace in Jap an ese  ads for m any item s and  services, for
example, personal care products, wedding chapels, and  departm ent stores. One
advertising executive Creighton interviewed comm ented,
There are a  lot of love scenes in ad s—like kissing. In Ja p a n  for a  long time there 
is an  idea th a t kissing, even holding hands, is som ething th a t people shouldn 't 
do.in public. B u t having gaijin k iss is one way to portray rom ance, and  it's o.k., 
because, after all, they are gaijin. [1995:145]
Here, the  gaijin is destroyed by the  Jap an ese  Self /  eye. The th rea t of O therness is 
actually  p u t to work to sell Jap an ese  comm odities to Japanese  people. The th rea t of 
O therness is tam ed by the assum ption  th a t the  people in the image (and the act they 
a re  performing) are not "real" because they (and the  ac t itself) are  not Japanese.
This k ind  of advertisem ent objectifies white W esterners, causing them  to lose
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th e ir reality an d  s ta tu s  as individuals. My own experience in J a p a n  a s  a
p a ler-than -m ost white American of N orthern E uropean descent w as consisten t w ith th is
analysis. For example, one tim e, while 1 w as riding my bicycle, a  boy of abou t ten  years
old who w as waiting on the  s tree t corner to cross the street saw m e and  b u rs t ou t in
su rp rise , "Gaijin daP (It’s a  gaijinl). He th en  launched into an  im prom ptu  song: "Look
a t the  gaijirû Look a t the gaijin\ Look a t he r face! She looks like a  doll (ningyâi\"^°
A nother tim e, I w as stopped on the  street by a  perfect stranger, a  w om an, who declared,
"You have the  m ost beautiful sk in  I've ever seen! You look like one of those women in
R enaissance paintings! I'm an  a rtis t  and  I simply m ust paint you!" In both  of these
instances, I w as com pared h o t to people, bu t to representations of people (dolls,
paintings), objectifying me (as well a s  draw ing other passersby’s a tten tion  to me) in a
way th a t  m ade me suprem ely uncomfortable.®* The visual identification of me a s  O ther
destroyed w hatever th rea t of difference I posed by transform ing me into an  image of a
white W esterner, ra th e r th an  a  person.
Black W esterners are  sim ilarly commodified in Japanese  cu ltu re. Russell ties
Jap an ese  stereotypes of blacks directly to the influence of white W esterners:
Indeed, the  evidence suggests th a t in  ascribing certain ...characteristics to 
blacks, the Jap an ese  have been heavily influenced by [white] W estern values and  
racial paradigm s, im ported along w ith D utch learning {Rangaku) an d  W estern 
science in their ru sh  to ca tch  u p  w ith the West. In a  word, Jap an ese  views of 
blacks have taken  a s  th e ir model distorted images derived from W estern 
ethnocentrism  and  cu ltu ra l hegemony. T hat the  Japanese  had, as h istorian  
Jo h n  Dower poin ts out, th e ir own indigenous racial paradigm  based on 
Tokugawa Confucian notions of proper place’ is not denied; w hat is suggested, 
however, and  conveniently overlooked by m any W estern com m entators on 
Jap an ese  an tib lack  racism  is th a t  the  position blacks have come to occupy in
30
Many “m odem ” baby dolls, a s  well a s Barbie-type dolls, in Ja p an  are white, b u t m any 
“trad itional” dolls (e.g. o-hina ningyo—Girls' Day Festival Dolls) are also white, 
presum ably  from o-shiroi (whiteface makeup).
31
Note here, a s  well, th a t the  people here disobeyed social conventions th a t prohibit 
singling people ou t for com m ent (see Condon 1984, esp. chapter 4). My gaijin-ness 
rubbed  off on them , allowing them  to perform  acts of non-Japaneseness, a s  well.
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the  Jap an ese  hierarchy  of races no t only echoes W estern rac ist paradigm s b u t is
borrowed from th em . [ 1996; 19]
I th in k  th a t here it is no t necessary  to m ention in  detail how blacks were 
commodified and  destroyed /  rendered harm less (literally, bought and  sold, and  killed 
a n d  m utilated  through rac ist violence) in  the United S tates and all over the  world by 
w hite W esterners th rough  the  practice of chatte l slaveiy and  racism  in general. Blacks 
continue to  be commodified /  destroyed by white W esterners today, though in less overt 
form s, perhaps, th an  in the  past. Commodification and destruction  of b lacks as the 
visual O ther h a s  further been assim ilated by th e  Japanese .
Ja p an e se  images of blacks were negative due to W estern racism  from the earliest 
periods of Japanese-W estern  contact. In the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, 
rac is t paradigm s th a t painted blacks a s  an im als were inherited from D utch and  the 
Portugese trad e rs  and  m issionaries. J a p a n  w as closed to W estern contact during  the  
Tokugawa period (1604-1868), b u t w hen reopened, w as inundated w ith sim ilar ideas 
abou t b lacks from British and  Americans. For exsimple, the diaries of m em bers of 
Jap an ese  envoys sen t to the  U.S. as am bassadors in 1860 reveal evidence of white 
racism  against black slaves and  Jap an ese  acceptance of it. One diarist com m ents, "The 
faces of these natives are black, as if painted  w ith ink and resem ble those of monkeys. 
According to the  Americans, they are incarnations of apes" (W agatsuma an d  Yoneyama 
1980:64, quoted in Russell 1996:20).
B lacks are, further, commodified a s  children 's playthings, such  a s  the  
Dakko-chan  doll popular in the  1960s an d  the  1980s craze for Chibukuro Sanbo (Little 
Black Sambo) dolls (Russell 1996; Creighton 1995). A more recent product includes 
Animal M ats, floor m ats in  the  shapes of various anim als, as  well as  in the shapes of 
black female and  male house servants (Russell 1996:24).
O ther Jap an ese  d iscourses resem ble W estern discourses th a t equate blacks with 
children. Controversial American "classics" like Huckleberry Finn have the ir Japanese
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co u n te rp arts , in  which a  childlike black m an  is juxtaposed  w ith a m atu ring  Jap an ese
youth . Russell (1996) d iscusses, for example, two short stories th a t are bu ilt upon  th is
them e: Oe K enzaburo's ''Shiiku" ("The Catch," 1958) and  Itsuki Hiroyuki's "Umi wo
Miteita Johnny" ("Johnny Who Saw the Sea," 1966). Both tales deal w ith th e  subject of a
Ja p an e se  boy who is helped to resolve some sort of in ternal crisis and  deal w ith the
am biguities of adulthood by black American GIs.^^ Russell notes th a t  th is type of
narrative  bo th  employs a  black m an  "as a  symbol of childhood alienation" an d  as
"childlike, a s  a  weak, pitiful being whose confused and  im potent a ttem pts to m aster his
environm ent a re  defeated in the  end by forces beyond h is control" (1996:23). Black m en
are  portrayed in  some literary works as the  children who never grow up, in  both  Ja p a n
an d  the U nited S tates. The Jap an ese  Self /  eye renders the highly visible black m an
harm less by reducing him  to a  child.
More recently blacks have been portrayed in  Ja p a n  as "sexual objects, studs,
fashion accessories and  quin tessen tial performers" (Russell 1996:34-35). W hite GIs'
stereotypes abou t black GIs' hypersexuality have abounded in Ja p a n , in both  the p rin t
and  televised media. For example, the  sexual prow ess of blacks h as been the subject of
TV specials in  which women dating black GIs were asked  to ra te  their boyfriends'
bedroom  perform ance (Russell 1996:36). B lacks are  fu rther essentialized and
objectified a s  an  im portan t elem ent of a  successful party. A Jap an ese  guidebook tells of
New York's party  scene:
At parties throw n by whites, ju s t  having a  fashionable black guest who dances 
skillfully adds life to the party . This effect is so well known in New York th a t 
(whites) boast th a t they have stylish black friends. In fact, when [white] New 
Yorkers assem ble with the ir friends to sing, dance, and drink, if there are ju s t  a  
few blacks the  party  will come to life. They m ay be na tu ra l en tertainers. 
However, m ore th an  anyth ing  else the blacks them selves seem to enjoy playing 
the  role of en tertainer. [Nagasawa and  Miyamoto 1986:136, quoted in Russell
32
The image of the black American GI seem s cen tra l to m odem  Japanese  conceptions of 
blacks. Novels Russell cites often include black charac ters  who are GIs, while historical 
novels seem  to em phasize slavery an d  prim itiveness of black characters (Russell 1996).
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1996:35]
In  th is  guidebook, blacks are  d iscussed  in m uch the sam e way a s  any object would be.
It takes very little m anipulation of the  sentences to replace, for example, "a fashionable
b lack  guest" w ith "a Sony karaoke machine" or "a bottle of expensive cham pagne."
B lacks are  objectified here a s  the comm odities th a t m ake a  party  fun.
Interestingly, Japanese , them selves, are  m arginalized in the very racial
h ierarchy  they  subscribe to w hen they accept O utsider whites' stereotypes of O utsider
blacks. Here they are m arginalized in the W estern sense of "a borderline situation  in
betw een two groups or cu ltu res ' (Valentine 1990:49). Because W esterners, especially
A m ericans, ten d  to see race as dichotom ous (i.e. black vs. white, w ith no m ediating
categories^), Jap an ese  struggle w ith categorizing them selves. They recognize they are
no t white, b u t hesita te  to identify them selves w ith blacks and  all the negative
connota tions th a t would entail. Russell d iscusses th is  dilem m a by using the  vehicle of
Endo S h u sak u 's  novel Ryûgaku (Stxidies Abroad, 1965), in which Kudo, a  Japanese
stu d en t in France, looks on w ith a  m ixture of contem pt and  em barrassm ent as a  black
M oroccan s tu d en t perform s a  "traditional" song a t  a  party  for some white French
women. Russell com m entates,
Aside from the  suggestion of a n  implicit sexual rivalry between the  Jap an ese  and 
the  African for the  a tten tion  of the white women, the scene suggests th a t for 
Kudo the black is a n  uncom fortable rem inder of h is own insecure s ta tu s  to 
w hites. [1996:31]
The Jap an ese , in su ch  a  case, becom es m arginalized, a s  a case tha t is neither white nor 
black. Kudo’s friends a t  the  party  do not know w hether he is white or black, and  more 
significantly, ne ither does he.
33
Som etim es "red" and  "yellow" referring to Native Am ericans and  Asians respectively are 
posited, b u t  black an d  white are  the  labels m ost often used  by people in the  United 
S tates.
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The Marginal: Boundaries, Passing, and Pollution
One of the  key assertions Jap an ese  m ake is th a t the Jap an ese  people are
physically different from o ther peoples. Obviously, the  Jap an ese  were not the first to
differentiate them selves from o thers a s  of separate  racial stock. However, as Valentine
asse rts , any  deviation from the  norm  m ay be explained as physical difference, and
people who a re  of Jap an ese  descen t whose behavior or lifestyle is unconventional may
describe them selves (or be described by o ther Japanese) as physically different. Who
can  "pass" and  who canno t em phasizes th is focus on physical (visual) explanations:
One is likely to be less m arginal, and  deem ed ra th e r outside, if one canno t pass 
a t  all due to physical recognisabilily. This indicates the great significance given 
to physical signs of difference. Even where no t physically recognisable, 
m arginals are  often though t to be so in the prevailing ideology; and, where 
outw ard appearance is no t thought to m anifest difference, th is  may still be 
explained in physical term s. There seem s to be a  preference for physical 
explanations of difference if a t  all plausible. Thus, if one's m arginal s ta tu s  is 
considered to be involuntary, the factors responsible tend  to be conceived as 
physical, ra th e r th an  social or psychological. For example, physical 
explanations are  often invoked to account for unm arried  m en. [Valentine 
1990:50]
As we have seen, foreignness or physical difference can be seen as positive (i.e. gaijin a s  
bearers of style and fashion), b u t it is more often ultim ately negative. An excellent 
example of th is  phenom enon is the  population of so-called zainichi Koreans in Jap an , 
who compose up  to 75% of "foreigners" in Ja p a n  (Smith 1995:214). Many of the  first 
and  second generation have passed  away; third- and  fourth-generation zainichis have 
little or no connection to Korea an d  often do not speak Korean. Currently, though they 
have generally been socialized into Jap an ese  culture, they are denied Jap an ese  
nationality^'* based  on their lack of Yamato lineage.
The boundary  betw een Korean and  Jap an ese  h as fluctuated through time. For
34
Koreans m u st carry alien registration  cards [gaikokujin toroku shomeisho) and  be 
fingerprinted. Koreans, even those who have never been to Korea, can be deported for 
engaging in  certain  crim inal activities. They are not allowed to vote or ru n  for office, 
and  are restric ted  from teaching an d  governm ent jobs. See Sm ith 1995:213-214.
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exam ple, after Ja p a n 's  annexation  of Korea in 1910, a  discourse on the origins of
K oreans {nissen dôsoron) emerged th a t justified Japanese  imperialism. N issen dôsoron
posited a  com m on origin of both Jap an ese  and  Koreans; it was
a n  a ttem p t to re-unagine Korean history as one in which the essential Jap an ese  
identity  of the  Korean people, having been obscured for sixteen centuries, w as 
finally rediscovered through  J a p a n ’s  annexation of Korea. The key to Nissen  
dôsoron w as the  assertion  th a t  the Korean peninsula  had  once been u n der the 
suzerain ty  of the  Jap an ese  emperor: having once been im perial subjects, the  
Koreans were fo rever'Japanese '. [Howell 1996:172]
However, Koreans were hard ly  trea ted  as "forever Japanese '"; their s ta tu s  w as 
questionable. In  th is sam e tim e period, m any women of Yamato descent m arried 
Korean m en; after 1952 (because of the  S an  Francisco peace treaty), these women were 
reclassified a s  foreigners of Korean nationality. Short of applying for naturalization, 
they could no t regain their Jap an ese  citizenship (Fukuoka 1998b). This is one example 
of how the foreign pollutes; m arriage to a foreign m arginal rubs off on the  spouse, 
m arginalizing the  spouse, a s  well.
The boundary  is still b lurred, since a  law enacted in 1984 allowed children of 
Japanese-K orean m arriages to choose the  nationality  of either paren t (nationality was 
previously assigned by the  nationality—i.e. blood lineage—of the father) (Smith 
1995:217; Fukuoka 1998b).
Ability of Koreans to superficially pass  as Jap an ese  is high^®, and  passing  as 
Jap an ese  is often seen as desirable in order to avoid discrim ination a t school, and  to 
improve m arriage an d  em ploym ent prospects (Howell 1996:185; Fukuoka 1996). Signs 
of difference m ay no t be visual, b u t are  available upon  closer research. A prospective
35
One reason  Koreans are  so culturally-racially dangerous is th a t they look Japanese , 
even if contem porary Jap an ese  in sist on physical difference as setting them  apart. 
Furtherm ore, Koreans have been required by the  governm ent to have and  use Japanese  
nam es since annexation, especially if the Korean naturalizes (though th is  is rare); 
therefore, m any Koreans have Jap an ese  nam es, b u t the extent to which they are used  is 
varied. (See Fukuoka 1996, 1998a, 1998b; Sm ith 1995:206.)
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school, m arriage partner, or employer h as  m any avenues for checking up  on the  
ethnicity  of an  applicant or lover if th a t person 's identity is in doubt. The a rea  of 
residence alone may give away the  hidden inform ation, since the location of Korean 
neighborhoods is easily discovered by looking a t  a  m ap and  checking the  address 
(though th is  is m ost obvious in the  case of O kinaw ans and  burakumin; Sm ith 
1995:206). The "official k inship  registry" (fcosefci) "records each person 's add ress a t the  
tim e of birth" (Sm ith 1995:197), a s  well a s  m akes lineage clear (Smith 1995:212), so if 
the  suspicious party  h a s  access to it, ethnicity  can  be ascertained in  th a t way a s  well 
(Valentine 1990:51; Sm ith 1995:212). The applicant /  lover’s p as t may also reveal the 
"truth" abou t identity, if the  person a ttended  a  Korean school—necessary inform ation on 
college applications; Korean-oriented schools are no t recognized by the Jap an ese  
governm ent, an d  th u s  graduates from such  schools are not generally accepted a t 
universities an d  colleges (Smith 1995:215). Finally, if a  paper trail for a  person of 
questionable ethnicity is no t available, a private investigator can be (and often is) hired 
to discover any  unavailable inform ation (Valentine 1990:51). Passing visually is, thus, 
easily accom plished, b u t m ay no t protect a  zainichi Korean from discrim ination. The 
target (Koreans) is not visually destructib le  by the Self /  eye, bu t can be controlled (and 
therefore neutralized) th rough  bureaucracy.
In th is  chapter, 1 have argued th a t the foreign pollutes, the foreign th reatens. 
This is the  commonality betw een ou tsider O therness and  the Marginal in Ja p an , though 
the  logic of foreignness is deployed differently in different cases, I have used the  case 
stud ies of w hite and black W esterners (non-Japanese ostensibly outside J a p a n ’s border) 
and  zainichi K oreans (non-Japanese w ithin J a p a n ’s border) to dem onstrate th is  point. 
While the  O ther is objectified an d  denigrated, the Marginal in Ja p an  continues to be 
denied an d  discrim inated against. The Ja p a n  of the twenty-first centu iy  cannot 
effectively hide from cultural-racial problem s like these, no more than  can  the United 
S tates.
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In  th e  coming chapter, a  cu ltu ral study  on the  film Baraka, I will d iscuss 
ethnicity  an d  Ja p a n  as they are viewed in  the American paradigm. In the final chap ter 
of th is  thesis, I will tie cosm etics advertisem ents to ethnicity, in an  effort to prove th a t 
“female” issu es  do no t occur in  a  vacuum . W hen cosm etics are  used, when 
advertisem ents are viewed, ethnicity is indeed involved, even in  a  seemingly 
hom ogenous society.
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C hapter 4
The Primitive Body and the Modern Body 
or
The J a p an ese  Have Sold Their S ou ls to the Foreign  
Devils^
Japan and th e  P olitics o f  Am bivalence
J a p a n  is both  m aligned and  adm ired by Américains. Ja p a n  is the chiefest of our 
na tional-cu ltu ra l and  cultu ral-racial nightm ares, while also being held up  a s  the 
exam ple of how U.S. schools, crim inal justice  system s, and  businesses (among o ther 
institu tions) ought to be ru n . Ja p a n , on the  o ther hand , h a s  experienced both  the giddy 
thrill of im perialism , and  the  horror of b ru ta l defeat. Jap an , in other words, is both 
m aligned an d  adm ired by Jap an ese , a s  well.
The m ajor reason  both Jap an ese  and Am ericans feel am bivalent abou t Ja p a n  is 
skin color. Kondo (1997) no tes th a t  speaking of “race” in the U.S. a t the cu rren t 
m om ent evokes imm ediately the binary of white versus black (1997:6).^ Jap an ese  do 
not fit neatly  into e ither category, a s  their skin is no t dark  enough to be black, bu t not 
light enough to be white. Russell notes th a t th is  ambivalence toward “Jap an ese” skin 
applies also to the  way “Jap an ese” skin is performed in  literature, in which a  Japanese
This ch ap ter is a  com pound of two papers w ritten for classes taugh t by Dr. Katherine 
W eist of the  University of M ontana: “Body O rnam entation and the Primitive” was 
w ritten  Spring Sem ester, 1999 for the  class Anthropology 581; Culture Theory. “The 
Primitive Body and  th e  Modern Body Or The Jap an ese  Have Sold Their Souls and 
Jo ined  The Rest of Us W estern Foreign Devils: An Analysis of the Film Barakcf was 
w ritten  Fall Sem ester, 1999 for the  class of Anthropology 430: Social Anthropology.
2
Race  a n d  racial in American d iscourses covertly refer to skin color more th an  anything 
else, despite  overt references to cu ltu re  or other factors. As we saw in the previous 
chapter, th is  is not so in  J a p a n —a t least not to the extent it is in the States. The 
em phasis placed on skin color by Am ericans and  o ther W esterners is paralleled by the 
paradigm  of visual O therness in Jap an . However, a s  we saw in chapter 3, Japanese  
differentiate them selves from o thers “of their own race” (by W estern standards based on 
skin color—I am  talking abou t people from other Asian countries here) not by invoking 
visual characteristics, b u t by reference to blood descent.
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person  m ay find a  black person “an  uncom fortable rem inder of h is own s ta tu s  to 
w hites” (1996:31; see also chap ter 3, th is  volume). Skin color is an  u n d ercu rren t th a t 
com prom ises all of J a p a n ’s “m odem ” accom plishm ents, m arking J a p a n  as the 
hom eland of a  non-w hite race.
J a p a n  has, however, h ad  m any “w hite” accom plishm ents. Ja p an , despite an  
“inferior” racial com ponent, never succum bed to colonization by a  E uropean power. Not 
only th is, J a p a n  became a n  im perialist power, though  a  relative latecomer, in Korea and 
Taiwan. (Compare th is  to the  United S tates, which w as once nothing b u t a  handful of 
colonies in the  w ilderness, and  w hich also w as a  relative latecom er to the  im perialist 
project abroad. J a p a n  is one u p  on u s —they were never colonized.) Furtherm ore,
J a p a n  took th e  United S ta tes by surp rise  in the bom bing of Pearl Harbor. And after the 
U.S. finally defeated Ja p a n , the  island  nation becam e a  major economic p o w er- 
defeating its  form er conqueror in a  different arena. The uneasiness Am ericans feel 
abou t J a p a n  m ay well belie the  horror of discovering a  supposed racial inferior to have 
bested  them .
J a p a n ’s successes, however, do not negate its failures—because of race (read
“skin”). Kondo notes:
An overly schem atic narrative of relations w ith the  West would m ark  a  legacy of 
inferiority symbolized in the “opening" of Ja p a n  to Commodore Perry and  the 
defeat in World W ar II, followed by a  postw ar economic boom and  an  increasing 
sense  of Jap an ese  political confidence as equal or, some m ight say, even 
superior to the  W est. At issue  here are inter-im perial rivalries am ong advanced 
capitalist na tion-states. Yet, because the Japanese  are racially m arked, the 
riveilry is laced w ith fam iliar O rientalist d iscourses whose tropes circulate in the  
fashion world a s  they do in  the  realm s of politics. [Kondo 1997:56]
“Racially m arked” in th is sense m eans “m arked” on the  skin—since skin color is the 
prim ary m arker of race, by the  European paradigm. Hence, whatever J a p a n ’s failures 
or successes, the  underlying m essage is th a t race is w hat ultim ately m atters.
In th is  chapter, I will first exam ine the racial-gendered com ponent of w hiteness 
and  in troduce “the prim itive.” Next, I will explore the  racial implications of the
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“colonized body.” Finally, I will show the fallibility of these dichotom ies by performing a 
cu ltu ra l analysis of the  (1992) film by Ron Pricke, Baraka. The lesson to be learned 
from the  cu ltu ra l analysis is th a t e thnography and  experience m ake the  difference in 
portrayal of a  culture.
What it  M eans to  Be White
In th e  West, w hiteness h a s  been norm alized to an  extent no t recognized by m ost 
people, even w ithin the  academ y. Classes being taugh t th is sem ester a t the  University 
of M ontana include, for exam ple, History 371: Women in America: 1865-Present 
(presum ably th is  c lass’ prerequisite  would be the unm arked History 152: Americans: the 
2(7^ Century); and  Asian S tudies 295: Artistic Traditions o f  Asia  (cf. Art 151: Art o f  
Western Civilization: Renaissarux to Modem; th is  W estern coun terpart of AS 295 is 
perhaps nam ed in a  more parallel fashion, b u t is again indexed by a  lower num ber, 
m arking it a s  the  more basic class).^
Time and  time again, Am ericans (of all races) are subjected to the  binary 
category of white people and  everybody else. The value of poststruc tu ra lis t discourse is 
th a t it rejects the simple binarical opposition between “the West and  the re s t,” and  the 
unproblem atic norm alization of w hiteness a s  prime, basic, or unm arked.
G lenn notes:
Oppositional categories require the  suppression  of variability w ithin each 
category and  the  exaggeration of differences between categories. Moreover, 
because the dichotom y is im posed over a complex “reality,” it is inherently  
unstab le . Stability is achieved w hen the dichotomy is made h ierarchical—th a t 
is, one term  is accorded prim acy over the other. In race and  gender 
dichotom ies, the  dom inant category is rendered “norm al” and therefore
1 am  no t criticizing anyone here (indeed, the  reader h a s  surely noticed th a t 1 am  not 
proposing new, more “politically correct” nam es for the  classes), b u t merely pointing out 
th a t the  racial and  gender m arking ru n s  deep in ou r consciousness, to the  point th a t we 
canno t seem  to address “W omen’s History" or “Asian Art” (vs. “History” and  “Art”) as 
anyth ing  else. For a  history and  analysis of suba lte rn  subjects in English departm ents 
in th e  U.S., see Peck 1996.
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“tran sp a ren t,” w hereas the  o ther is the  varian t and  therefore “problem atic.”
T hus W hite appears to be raceless and  m an  appears to be genderless. The 
opposition also disguises the  extent to which the categories are actually 
in terdependent. [Glenn 1999:9-10]
Kondo (1997) calls th is  phenom enon "racial m arking,” using the example of fashion 
design. How ridiculous is it to say th a t a  person is a  German designer and  th a t she 
takes her inspiration  from G erm an na tional costum e? No one speaks of “G erm an 
designers” per se. B ut again and  again, “Jap an ese  designers” are lum ped together as 
a n  undifferentiated group (despite substan tia l differences in preferred cloth, method, 
aesthetic , etc.) and  their designs are term ed “e thn ic” or related to traditional pa tte rn s in 
a r t  or kimono (Kondo 1997:see chap ter 3).
Furtherm ore, a s  Glenn notes, the sam e argum ent can be applied to male-female 
relations. The sam e sort of “m arking,” w hat I will call “gender m arking,” occurs with 
respect to academ ia and  scholastic subjects tau g h t in every level of education. Why, 
for exam ple, a t  the University of M ontana, is there a  major in W omen’s Studies, 
com posed of courses w ith nam es such  a s  History 371: Women in America: 1865-Present? 
The im plicit assertion  is th a t “Men’s S tudies” do no t exist, and th a t o ther classes are not 
m arked for gender. Thus, the  study of cosm etics m ight fall under the category of 
W omen’s Studies, while the “regular” subjects tau g h t in classes—history, literature, art, 
science, e tc .—are tau g h t from a  typically m ale viewpoint. Or, for example, “History” may 
be ta u g h t a s  the  history of m en w ith a  brief com ponent of wom en’s h istory (e.g. 
throw ing Molly Pitcher into the  section on the  American Revolutionary War). Again, the 
resu lt is th a t male is norm alized as universal and  female is construed as the  variant 
case." An “Am erican L iterature” class covers m ostly male au thors, while subjects such
I have, in  general, avoided reference to the  discipline of women’s studies th roughout 
the  th e s is—not because 1 reject the  discipline of W omen’s Studies, bu t because I w ish to 
avoid overt reference to fem inism  throughou t th is  treatise. It seem s to me th a t W estern 
fem inism  is no t particularly  su ited  to critiquing anything outside of the W estern 
purview, including so-called “W esternized” countries like Japan . (See also Dalby 1983
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a s  “Native Am erican Poetry” are tau g h t in separate  c la s s e s /  “Art” refers to an  
androcen tric , Eurocentric paradigm  and  covers topics one would construe a s  typically 
“high” a rt, while “popular” a rt is racialized and  /  or feminized and  tau g h t a s  a  separate  
subject, if a t a l l /  Furtherm ore, racial and  female are  rendered deviant in  a  parallel 
fashion su ch  th a t ethnic is often construed  a s  deviantly feminized, and  female is often 
construed  a s  deviantly racialized. Both non-white and  non-m ale persons become the  
O ther, w hose m eaning is m alleable and  m anipulable. One such  racial category in the  
W estern im agination is th a t of the  “primitive.”^
The Prim itive
The W estern im aginary, “the  primitive,” w hether based on the actual behaviors
an d  W hite 1993:119.) Jap an ese  feminism is a  huge topic on which I am  far from an  
expert, and  so I have also avoided tackling it, here.
5
Or, ano ther telling example from the University of M ontana Spring 2000 class 
schedule: English Literature 121: Introduction to Poetry. Cf. English Literature 221: The 
History o f  American Literature, a s  well a s  English Literature 495: Native American Poetry. 
One would a sk  if Native American poetry is included in the syllabus of either of the 
above two classes.
6
The racialization an d  feminization of an  object or phenom enon often go h an d  in hand. 
The sam e is true  of cu ltu ral anthropology and  sociology (though the difference is not 
lexicalized in  the m anner of, say, American lite ra tu re  and  Native American poetry). 
Sociology h a s  historically been the  (unmarked) study of m en (or “society”), and  
anthropology has historically been the  (marked) study of exotic or primitive m en (or 
“cu ltu re”). (Only since the  1960s h as the  study of women been a  widely attem pted goal 
in any  discipline.) However, anthropology h as  been slower to gain credibility in the 
academ y because of the  construction  of “primitive” peoples as variant, weird, and  
effeminate, not to m ention the  comparatively m any women attracted  to anthropology in 
the  early tw entieth  century  (e.g. R uth  Benedict, Elsie Clews Parsons). There is a  great 
deal of overlap in  epistemology, methodology, and  theoiy  between sociology and  
anthropology, an d  even more so since sociologists are expanding their research  abroad, 
anthropologists are  expanding their research  a t hom e, and  “native” practitioners are 
becom ing more comm on in  both disciplines.
7
From th is  point on, I will be d iscussing  the primitive as a  racialized (i.e. “colored skin”-  
by genetics o r by paint) categoiy only; however, the  reader should keep in m ind th a t 
“the prim itive” is a  racialized category th a t is also feminized.
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of ac tual peoples or not, is a  real co n stru c t th a t h a s  pervaded both academ ic and 
popular th ink ing  an d  discourse a t least since the age of European exploration began 
(Rosenblatt 1997, Torgovnick 1990). Torgovnick d iscusses the relationship between the 
W est and  the  primitive as one fundam entally of dialectical opposition, w ith the  m ean ing 
of the  savage or primitive being ultim ately m utable according to the perceived situation  
of the  p resen t, the m odem , or the  West:
Is the  p resen t too m aterialistic? Primitive life is not—it is a  precapitalist u topia 
in  w hich only use  value, never exchange value, prevails. Is the  p resen t sexually 
repressed? Not primitive life—primitives Uve life whole, w ithout fear of the  body. 
Is the  p resen t prom iscuous and  undiscrim inating sexually? Then primitives 
teach  u s  the  inevitable lim its an d  controls placed on sexuality and the  proper 
subordination  of sexuality to the  needs of child rearing. Does the p resen t see 
itself a s  righteously C hristian? Then primitives become heathens, m ired in false 
beliefs. Does the  p resen t include vigorous business expansion? Then primitives 
cease to be though t of a s  h u m an  and  become a  resource for industiy , able to 
w ork m ines and  supply n a tu ra l wealth. In each case, the  needs of the  p resen t 
determ ine the  value an d  n a tu re  of the primitive. The primitive does w hat we ask  
it to do. Voiceless, it lets u s  speak  for it. It is our ventriloquist's dum m y—or so 
we like to th in k  [1990:8].
Defining the  primitive, then , inevitably leads u s  back to how we define the  m odem . 
W hen the  m odem  is defined in positive term s, the  primitive is defined negatively, and  
vice versa. This am bivalence toward m odem  and  primitive culture is a  sticky m atter, in 
both  the  anthropological and  the popular mind. As we shall see, the contradictions 
inheren t in  Ja p a n  h a u n t th is  unwieldy problem atic in a  way troubling to W estem ers 
(not to m ention Japanese).® One vehicle for explicating the primitive is th a t of face-body
I will no t be pu tting  quotes, thus, around  words like “primitive” and  “m odem ,” after 
th is  point, though it is certain  th a t both categories are  p a rt of the “u s” and  “them ” 
dichotom y largely adhered  to in E uropean cultural-racial frameworks. Despite the fact 
th a t they a re  painfully culturally-specific constructed  categories, I will u se  them  here, 
since they are  u sed  by the  society being addressed  by the film reviewed in  th is  chapter. 
Note th a t the  argum ent posited here is sim ilar to the  argum ent of Ivy (1995) regarding 
J a p a n  an d  th e  West, and  in troduced briefly in the  Introduction. In th is essay, 
“W estem ” an d  “m odem ” wül be roughly equivalent, since in English, they indicate 
essentially  th e  sam e referent: a  cultural-racial-geographical entity (European-based, 
white, living in  North America or Europe). “J a p a n ” is a  m ost striking anomaly in the
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ornam en ta tion .
O rnam entation and th e  Colonized Body
W estern recognition of ornam entation  in primitive peoples is largely dated to the 
e ra s  of the  E uropean discovery an d  colonization of the Americas, Africa, an d  Polynesia 
(B lanchard 1991, Groning 1997, Rosenblatt 1997, E inhom  & Abler 1998). From the 
outset, o rnam entation  w as seen  in the  W est a s  drawing a  Une between colonizer and  
colonized, no tes B lanchard:
Indeed, there seem s to be a  link between the reception of tattooing in  Europe 
an d  the  ideology of colonization. Not only because W estem  m an does not 
custom arily  tattoo h is  body, b u t precisely because tattoos are  the  m ark  of the 
colonized other: the  difference between the colonizer and  the  colonized is the 
tex ture  of the skin. The form er's skin is white and  transparen t. The la tter's  is 
m ade opaque by the designs in it (1991:13, em phasis in the  original].
B lanchard is here speaking of tattoo, b u t h is argum ents are germ ane to o ther skin /  
flesh-altering practices associated  (in the  W estem  mind) w ith the primitive, such as 
piercing an d  stretching, scarification^, and  face-body painting^®, a s  well. The skin of the
dialectic of W estem  /  m odern vs. primitive, troubling th is binary by exhibiting the high 
technology of the  W est /  m odem ity, b u t also the  racial m arkedness (i.e. colored skin) of 
the  primitive. Ivy com m ents, “As in the West, Jap an ese  m odernism  arose in response to 
m odernization and m ass cu ltu ra l phenom ena. The critical difference here, of course, is 
th a t the “m odem ” em anated  from the West; m odernism , in  its very essence, was 
associated w ith the  dom ination of the  W est” (1993:240n6).
9
Scarification is som etim es subsum ed  u n der another category. B lanchard (1991) 
considers it a  form of tattooing because it often involves the  introduction of ink  to the 
skin, R osenblatt (1997) considers it a  relative of piercing because it involves an  act of 
breaking the  skin. He also seem s to feel th a t in the West, scarification and  piercing are 
practiced by the  sam e people (sadom asochists and  the  hom osexual community), while 
tattooing is m uch  more w idespread, non-deviant, and  popularized. Scarification has 
been described ethnographically as being done largely in a reas (e.g. Africa) where 
people's sk in  is too dark  for tattooing to show u p  clearly (Groning 1997).
10
The differences between some of these  practices is no t always clear-cut. In general, it 
seem s to m e th a t cosm etics enhance or disguise n a tu ra l qualities of the face-body--i.e. 
m aking the  lips redder, the  eyelashes more visible, the  cleavage more shadowy, the
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colonizer is inviolate—there are no breaches, no colors"; the skin is whole, unbroken, 
tran sp a ren t, and  white. The skin of the colonized is breached, broken, opaque, and  
colored (in both  the pain ted  and  racial sense). Visually, the difference betw een colonizer 
an d  colonized is obvious. Furtherm ore, the skin of the  colonizer is covered w ith 
clothing, while the  breached, colored sk in  of the  colonized is often plainly visible, due to 
nudity . "
The exception to th is s ta tem en t is perhaps face-body decoration. Face-body 
pain ting  h a s  been comparatively accepted in the W est—particularly in th e  tw entieth  
cen tu ry—as cosm etic enhancem ent, a s  a  show of festivity (as in  the pain ting  of faces— 
particularly  of children—at carnivals or on holidays), a s  theatrical m akeup, or as a  show
blem ishes more invisible—while face-body painting changes the look of the skin more 
dram atically—e.g. w ith colorful geometric designs. B lanchard (1991) s ta te s  th a t w hat 
m akes tattooing different from face-body pain ting  and  o ther more extreme form s of 
m odification is the fact th a t it is perm anent. However, th is distinction canno t 
completely clarify the  distinction between tattooing and  face-body painting, although 
tattooing is usually  perm anen t and  painting ephem eral. They still share  both  
methodology an d  design—since both  tattoo and  painting involve the use  of ink  or paint, 
since m any tattoo designs a re  first draw n non-perm anently  on the  skin as a  guideline, 
and  because  m any pain ting  designs and  tattooing designs copy each other. 
Furtherm ore, perm anent application of cosm etics (such a s  eyeliner) h a s  been performed 
since the  1980s.
11
Here, “colors” indicates both the sense of no pain t or cosmetic introduced to the skin, 
and  th e  sense of having sk in  th a t is racially white.
12
W omen are in a  double bind, in  a  way, a s  to w hether painting and revealing their 
bodies “liberates” them  or not. B ehar (1996), for example, notes th a t women 
anthropologists, as colonizers, w ear clothes, disguising their femininely-sexed bodies. 
The wom en th a t anthropologists s tudy  have b reasts, b u t the anthropologists do not (i.e. 
the primitive wom an is allowed, even expected to show her body, bu t the W estern 
wom an is forbidden from doing so). B ehar m eans th is  sta tem ent both literally and 
figuratively—in academ ia, women are  expected to d ress conservatively and  modestly like 
m en, b u t also th a t women are  expected to write like m en, and  are criticized and  ignored 
w hen they innovate. I would add th a t, in my own observation, women in  the  academ y 
tend to u se  less m akeup com pared to their coun terparts  in o ther occupations. On the 
o ther hand , women (not of the  academy) have historically taken  the role of the 
"colonized" in  W estem  culture, showing their bodies to the  "colonizer" m en via the 
clothes they wear, which em phasize and  reveal the  shoulders, b reasts and  hips; and  
since the  1920s, the legs; and  since the 1960s, the  stom ach, etc.
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of sp irit w hen cheering a t team  sporting events (Groning 1997). The use  of cosm etics in 
the  W est, in particu lar by women, da tes back to classical Greece an d  Rome, an d  ancient 
Asia Minor, M esopotamia, and  Egypt (Eichler 1924, Groning 1997). It is arguable th a t 
th e  u se  of cosm etics h a s  been the  only form of ornam entation th a t h a s  been historically 
enjoined am ong the  middle and  upper classes. O rnam entation, otherwise, h a s  been 
largely forbidden to the  middle and  upper classes in  the  West.'^
Tattooing and  piercing in the W est have generally been restricted  to people who 
travel, particu larly  am ong the  colonized. These tended to be persons of lower social 
s ta tu s , su ch  a s  sailors, soldiers, and  m erchan ts (Blanchard 1991). The stereotypical 
image of the  p irate  w ith m ultiple earrings and  the  sailor with an  anchor tattoo on his 
burly arm  a re  hardly  new in  W estem  culture. Tattoos beceime fashionable in the  U.S. in 
the  1890s for a  brief period, then  were relegated to th e  lower-class and  deviant again 
soon after (B lanchard 1991). The tattoo renaissemce of the 1960s took its  inspiration, 
notably, from Japanese*'^ and  neo-tribal designs; piercing as fashion*® followed in the
13
P erhaps the  expectation th a t women use  cosm etics also originates with the idea of the 
colonized body. "Colonized" women m akeup their faces (and bodies), while "colonizer" 
m en do not.
14
In  recen t years, Jap an ese  pa tte rn s  of all-over body tattoo have gained popularity in the 
U nited S ta tes and Europe; tattoo, however, fashionable am ong m erchan ts in the 
Tokugawa period, is stigm atized in Ja p a n , despite popular au tho rs who imply it is 
w idespread an d  fashionable, such  a s  Groning (1997) (see also B lanchard 1991 and 
R osenblatt 1997). For example, Ivy (1995) explicates the ties between tattoo and  the 
y a ku za  (organized crime) (see chap ter 6). For a  brief history of Japanese  and  Ainu 
tattooing, see S anders (1991). For more extended histories and analyses (regrettably, 
w hich I have not h ad  a  chance to read, b u t which a re  recommended by Sanders (1991)), 
see Richie, Donald an d  B urum a, Ian. 1980 The Jap an ese  Tattoo. New York: 
W eatherhill; and  McCallum, Donald. 1988 Historical and  Cultural Dim ensions of the 
Tattoo in  Ja p a n , jh M arks of Civilization. Arnold Rubin, ed. Fps. 109-134. Los 
Angeles: UCLA M useum  of C ultural History.
15
The upsw ing in  the popularity of piercing in the 1990s can be traced to the punk  
m ovem ent in England in the late '70s and early '80s (Groning 1997) and  to the 
hom osexual a n d  sadom asochistic com m unities (Rosenblatt 1997) and  street gangs 
(B lanchard 1991) of the  '80s and  '90s. Before th a t, the  views of piercing were m uch 
m ore conservative. Women, for example, w ear earrings, b u t un til the '80s, multiple
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'70s an d  '80s (B lanchard 1991, Groning 1997, Rosenblatt 1997). Both tattoos and 
piercing are enorm ously popular in the  W est today.
ear-piercings were no t common. Men, a s  well, have had  restrictions placed on 
ear-piercing. Before s tree t gangs popularized the  male wearing of m ultiple earrings, 
m en wore them  only to look rebellious or to show their sexual preference (Blanchard 
1991). Furtherm ore, there  have been strict lim its imposed on the  size of the piercing 
hole. Liu notes,
W hüe body piercing now is practiced in American and European cultures, along 
w ith m ultiple piercings of the  ear, the  size of the  ear perforation is still a  m ajor 
d istinction betw een w hat ancien t and  tribal cu ltu res have accepted as ear 
o rnam en ts versus w hat we tolerate. Although there are ethnographic earrings 
th a t do no t have a  th ick  earwire or require only a  sm all hole in the earlobe of a  
few m illim eters in  diam eter, the W est h as  a  m arked cu ltu ral aversion to lobal 
d istension  of th e  scale necessary for the  wearing of m any ethnographic pieces. 
[1998:38-39]
S tretching, however, is also gaining popularity in the West, in the  form of th icker and 
th icker s tu d s  and  th e  acceptance of larger an d  larger holes. Body-piercing, as well, is 
becom ing more and  more popular.
16
Piercing and  tattooing in the W est can  be effectively examined according to paradigm s 
developed by B ritish  sym bolists Mary Douglas and  Victor Turner. Douglas noted th a t 
the  physicsd body an d  the  social body are perceived in sim ilar ways and  suggests th a t 
individual experience is shaped  by both. The term s she uses for th is  phenom enon are 
group an d  grid (1970). She defines the  term s thus: "Group is ... the experience of a 
bounded social un it. Grid refers to ru les which relate one person to o thers on an  
ego-centred basis" (1970:viii). Where group is the elem ent m ost em phasized culturally, 
individuals em phasize society over self and  individuality is devalued. The society 
protects itself against the  different (i.e. threatening). Socially, th is leads to witch 
hunting , discrim ination against foreigners and  eccentrics, austere  religious practices, 
etc. F u rther, these tren d s are reflected in  a ttitudes toward the physical body, which is 
also protected from "unlawful intrusions" into bodily orifices—which resu lts  in food 
taboos and  restric tion  of sexual in tercourse (1970:viii). Douglas sta tes,
In  all cases, it is the  lack of strong social articulation, the slackening of group 
and  grid which leads people to seek, in  the slackening of bodily control, 
appropriate  form s of expression. This is how the fringes of society express their 
m arginality [1970:83].
Douglas' ideas pertain  directly to body ornam entation in  the West. Both B lanchard 
(1991) an d  R osenblatt (1997) com m ent on tattooing and  piercing as a  W estem  symbol of 
sexual penetration. I t seem s likely th a t w hen an  individual feels alienated from the 
group, it is no t only the  n a tu ra l orifices th a t cease to be protected from unlawful 
in trusions, b u t new "orifices" are created by unlaw ful in trusion, as well. Rosenblatt 
com m ents, "The skin becom es a  k ind of battleground on which the self and  society 
con test each  other, an d  th e  decorated body becomes and  indexical icon of the self s 
(possible) victory" (1997:325). Here, it seem s reasonable to replace "self with "grid" and  
"society" w ith "group."
The analysis of lim inality and  ritua l by Victor T urner also proves an  im portant 
contribution  to the study  of tattoo  and  piercing in the West. Some of the characteristics 
of lim inality are nakedness (as a  symbol of possessing nothing), pun ishm ent and 
acceptance of pain  w ithout com plaint, and  a n  egalitarian feeling am ong the initiates.
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The nex t section en tails an  extended critique of the pseudo-ethnographic '^  film 
Baraha, in  a n  a ttem pt to explicate J a p a n  as photographically presented  by an d  to the 
m odern  m ind. Nudity and  revelation of the face and  body and  its o rnam enta tion  are 
them es w hich recur repeatedly in th is  film.
B arakO f Japan, and Going Modern
The package copy of the 1992 film Baraka (on VHS) claims:
A WORLD BEYOND WORDS PHOTOGRAPHED IN 70MM IN 24 COUNTRIES...Set 
to the  life affirming rhy thm s of varied religious ritua ls  and  n a tu re ’s own raw  
beat, Baraka  is a  visualization of the  in terconnectedness h u m an s share  with the 
earth . Spanning such  diverse locales as China, Brazil, Kuwait and  m ajor U.S. 
an d  E uropean sites, am ong others, Baraka  cap tures not only the harm ony, b u t 
also the  calam ity th a t  h u m an s and  na tu re  have visited upon  the earth .
However, mere words do no t do the film ju stice—B araka m u st be seen, felt, 
experienced to be understood. [Fricke 1992:back cover, italics in original]
The im plication of egalitarianism  is th a t "the high could no t be high un less the  low 
existed, and  he who is high m u st experience w hat it is like to be low" (Turner 1969:97). 
W estern individuals who have been tattooed or pierced often note th a t they feel they 
have undergone a  ritua l (B lanchard 1991, Rosenblatt 1997, Groning 1997). W hether or 
n o t they  are aware of T urner’s analysis, I argue th a t they have. In the first place, 
modification involves baring the  sk in—not necessarily the  entire body, b u t a t least th a t 
skin w hich will be modified. The "initiate" m ust show th a t they possess nothing, a t 
least on  th a t area  of their skin. Tattooing and  piercing all involve breaking the  skin 
(and consequently, pain), b u t the  in itiates subject them selves willingly (in m ost cases) to 
the  operation. Furtherm ore, the adoption of the m arkings of the "colonized" or of the 
lower c lasses brings the  m iddle-class person low. Suddenly, they identify w ith the 
primitive in  the  sense th a t they have done som ething th a t they perceive w as formerly 
done only by primitives.
W estem ers continue to view piercing and  tattooing a s  sexualized, rebellious, 
and  ritualized (see B lanchard  1991, Rosenblatt 1997, Groning 1997).
17
Baraka  is only one of m any “ethnographic” films produced in the 1990s. However, the 
film is ou t of touch w ith anthropology’s cu rren t trajectory, i.e. th a t which (hopefully) 
eschew s exotic display for the  self-aggrandizing m odem  gaze, and  in which the  “natives” 
them selves participate  and  create a s  theorizers, w riters, an d  inform ants. (See also 
Ohnuki-Tierney 1987:3-5.) Two (of many) well-known and  excellent exam ples of 
“native” an d  scholarly reactions to questionable ethnographic m ethods, theory, and 
conclusions are  the  IKung debates of the  1980s and  1990s by Solway, Lee, Wilmsen, 
and  Denbow, am ong others; and  the  argum ents abou t Sam oan culture published by 
Derek Freem an—a “native” anthropologist—after the  death  of M argaret Mead, who wrote 
extensively abou t Sam oan culture. .
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Baraka}^, filmed and  produced by Ron Fricke, critiques m odem  society w ith its  u se  of 
im agery an d  music.*’ As the package copy sta tes, no dialogue or narra tion  are  im posed 
over th is  “world beyond w ords,” b u t th is  sta tem ent on the  package copy belies the  fact 
th a t  m uch  of the  m usic is dubbed over singing or chanting  in a  foreign (primitive) 
language. Som etim es the  chan ting  is so weirdly digitized th a t it does no t even resem ble 
h u m an  vocalization. The voice of the primitive is  represented a s  w ordless here, and  it is 
Fricke's first implicit claim th a t prim itives canno t speak for them selves— in fact, cannot 
speak  a t all. Language a s  the  fundam entally  hum an  ability is denied and  prim itives are 
im m ediately dehum anized, the ir vocalizations no different from anim al c r i e s . T h e  res t 
of the  film follows th is  precedent, tending to rom anticize and  dehum anize so-called 
primitive cu ltu res while deprecating m odem  ones.
Beyond the implication of linguistic incom petence, Fricke consciously u ses  shots 
th a t will be categorized a s  primitive or m odem  by a n  American (or even W estern 
E uropean) audience. Consequently, he trea ts  both the  m odem s an d  primitives in  
general unfairly  and  un tru ly  in  the visual m atter chosen for the film. He does th is  by 
equating  religion w ith prim itiveness and , consequently, irreligiousity w ith modernily. 
T his is expressed in the portrayal of primitives in  wild, skin-baring, em otion-charged
18
According tp the  video’s package copy; “Baraka, a n  ancient Sufi word with forms in 
m any languages, tran s la te s  as a  blessing, or a s  the b rea th  or essence of life from which 
the  evolutionary process unfolds.” The fact th a t Fricke chooses to nam e the film after a  
foreign ("primitive") word suggests h is preoccupation w ith mysticizing the  primitive.
19
W hite W esterners are h is  audience. They are the  aU-seeing eye, the cam era, and  are 
no t p ictured , a s  the  eye sees outw ard, b u t does not see itself. The one still, close-up 
sho t of a  white face in the  entire film is th a t of a  wom an working in a  chicken factory. 
“Colored” W estem ers are indistinguishable from prim itives in their native countries.
20
Incidentally, no vocalizations in a W estem  language such  as English or French are 
u sed  in the  film, a t  all. This, a s  we shall see, is a  function of the way m odem s are 
portrayed a s  bodyless. Primitives have a  voice, b u t it is incoherent to us. M odem s have 
no bodies, though the m odem  “voice” is show n clearly an d  unm istakably  by the images 
Fricke chooses to juxtapose.
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ritu a ls , while m odem s and  m odem ity  are show n as au tom atons w ithout sensibilities, 
while Ja p a n e se  are  portrayed a s  the former prim itives who sold out and  have "gone 
modem"^^ an d  w ander the  streets, apparently  religiously clueless and  unseeing  of the 
religious icons am ong them.^^ This film, though it is beautifully sho t and  spliced 
together, prescribes and  reinforces typical dem eaning stereotypes of primitive cu ltu res 
an d  u se s  the  Japainese a s  the anti-exam ple of w hat a  primitive cu ltu re  should  be, using 
th e  body a s  the  vehicle of its  criticism . The fundam ental assum ption of the  movie is 
th a t
prim itive: unclothed and /  or painted: religious and /  or ritualistic
a s
m odern: clothed and /  or undecorated: irreligious and /  or ritually
21
Part of going m odem  is also the oppression of primitives, as  we shall see la ter in the 
essay. Ja p an e se  have gone from oppressed primitive to m odem  oppressor, in Fricke's 
m ind.
22
The body w hich is ne ither m odem  nor primitive is a  subtext in  th is film. For example, 
Greek Orthodox priests are show n fully d ressed  in religious robes, perform ing a 
religious function (e.g. swinging censers in  a  church). Clothing m eans m odem , b u t 
religious m eans primitive. Similarly, T urkish  whirling dervishes spin round  and  round 
d ressed  in beautiful flowing skirts. Again, clothing m eans m odem , bu t religious m eans 
primitive. The u ltim ate choice of which m odem -prim itive becomes the devalued one is 
essentially  racist: i.e. Greeks an d  T urks are white (or a t least w hiter th an  Japanese) and 
therefore no t featured heavily in the  film or criticized for their borderline s ta tu s  (read 
m odem  aspirations), while the  Jap an ese  are clearly no t white, and  therefore are 
castigated  for abandoning the ir prim itiveness in favor of m odem ity, paradoxically both 
offered by an d  acceptable for only white people. It could also be argued th a t W estern 
(white) cu ltu re  h a s  roots in both  Greece and  Asia Minor; devaluing these could be seen 
a s  b iting the  h an d  th a t feeds you, where W estern (white) culture has not come into 
d irect con tact w ith Ja p a n  until the colonialist era. One scene involving a Roman 
Catholic m ass is  shown, a s  well a s  m any scenes of recognizably Hasidic or Orthodox 
Jew s. The argum ents above apply to these  groups, a s  well, except to note the 
historically low and  racialized s ta tu s  of Catholics an d  Jew s in overwhelmingly 
P ro testan t N orth America.
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impoverished.^^
In  o ther w ords, Fricke equates religiosity and  nakedness with primitivism, a s  if m oderns 
an d  Ja p an e se  were void of religious feeling and  ritual.
F irst of all, it is im portant to note th a t there are  different kinds of rituals . I 
would argue th a t  in  th is  film, ritual is assum ed  to have some sort of religious content 
and  context. Therefore, the  subtext of the film is th a t primitives have ritual, W estem ers 
(and Japanese), who are essentially irreligious, do not.®** Furtherm ore, th is  focus on 
ritua l w ith a  capital R su ggests  th a t hab itua l public routines done by W estem ers (i.e. 
walking to work, riding the  train , driving a  car, etc.) do no t count a s  rituals. Secondly, 
the  naked  or sem i-naked body is used  a s  a  symbol of the  perform ance of ritual.
23
I am  indebted  to Dr. S trecher for pointing ou t an  im portant argum ent here. This film 
adheres principally to an  assum ption  of cu ltu ral evolution. This is not inappropriate  - 
there  are  m any anthropologists (mostly archaeologists) who still argue th a t cu lture 
evolves on  a  trajecto iy  of simple to complex, and  endeavor to place contem porary 
societies som ewhere on th a t continuum . Fricke's point in Baraka  seem s to be th a t, 
regardless of the  level of evolutionary complexity a  society reaches, a  complex society 
still m u st hearken  back  to its tribal roots. It is an  emotionally appealing argum ent, b u t 
no t a  particu larly  intellectually compelling one. E uropean society’s roots are  largely 
agrarian . E uropean societies have not been tribal for tens of thousands of years, and  
any cu ltu ra l consciousness or m em ories of a  tribal origin are long lost. Furtherm ore, it 
is not ra tional to suppose th a t m odem  tribal societies are not also adapted to their 
m odem  environm ent. Contem porary tribes and  their ways of life are as m uch  a  product 
of the  m odern world a s  are contem porary complex societies. Contem porary tribes 
canno t be wholly an d  unequivocally equated  w ith the  humsin past or w ith European 
“tribal roo ts.” Indeed, no anthropologist who w ants to be taken seriously today would 
m ake su ch  an  argum ent. Again, Fricke here simply shows th a t he is ou t of touch w ith 
anthropology’s cu rren t trajectory.
24
Or, here is ano ther way to look a t it. Both m odem s and  primitives perform rituals , bu t 
Fricke, like Morris, d istinguishes between “ritua l as reiteration” and  “ritua l as 
originating ac t” (1995:576). Fricke seem s to find reiterative ritual m odem  (and hence 
unfulfilling, disembodying, oppressive) and  originating ritual primitive (and hence 
exciting, em bodied, and  sensate). Ohnuki-Tierney (1987) com m ents th a t sacred  ritua ls 
a re  a ssum ed  to overtly em phasize purity, b u t
...pu rity  h as  seldom been regarded a s  a  quality of the secular. I th ink  the  failure 
to see the association between the secular and  purity  is due to a narrowly 
conceived notion of ritual, assigning it only to sacred phenom ena. If we examine 
secu lar rituals, it becomes abundan tly  clear th a t  the secular is too being kept 
pu re  th rough  rituals. [1987:142]
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suggesting th a t  ritua l is no t done while clothing such  as a  business su it or office 
uniform  or even a  sh irt and  p a n ts—is worn. Therefore, m odem s are exem pt from 
ritual, an d  Jap an ese  are  sem i-exem pt. I will re tu rn  to th is point later.
In  the  film, prim itives are show n in activities th a t are unm istakably  ritual, while 
m odem s an d  Jap an ese  are  show n in everyday sorts of activities. There are  no scenes of 
m odem s or Jap an ese  perform ing any sort of religious ritual,^® while scenes of primitives 
are  alm ost invariably scenes of ritual. For example, an  extended scene of sh irtless 
Asian m en is show n early in the film. The m en are  seated and  two opposed groups are 
chan ting  euid waving their h an d s  and  arm s a t one another. The mood of the  scene, 
heightened by the  sweating, pulsating, semi-nude^* bodies of the primitives, is feverish, 
in tense, a lm ost sexual. This is a  scene of ritual, where the observer is close enough to 
the  visual objects to feel their m ounting tension and  to literally see the  cavities in  their 
teeth.
F u rth e r scenes involving prim itives involve a  searching cam era, which pans 
across the naked  genitals of several South  American Indian children. We see one penis 
and  five o r so v u l v a s . A n o t h e r  involves a  crowd of people from some African socie ty - 
m any of them  sporting extrem e (to the  W estern eye) earrings and  m any of them  
som ew hat unclothed, foregrounded by a staring, jum ping youth. One assum ably 
primitive scene involves the  use  of Jap an ese  m acaques. In fact, th is is am ong the
25
Perhaps I should  no t go so far. There is a  scene (shown once toward the  beginning, 
th en  re tu rn ed  to a t the  end) of an  elderly Jap an ese  B uddhist m onk, apparently  
m ournfully contem plating as he looks ou t over the  ad jacen t Zen rock garden. This 
scene, however, is no t one of ritual, bu t instead  evokes a  sense of loss of ritual, a s  if the 
m onk were m ourning  th a t ritua l no longer existed. It, hence, fits neatly into the film’s 
overall them e.
26
They are  all m en, and  are all stripped to the waist. Furtherm ore, josthng and  rhythm ic 
leaning in su re  skin-to-skin  contact,
27
This is one of the  more obvious exam ples of how primitive peoples are feminized by the 
W estern gaze.
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opening scenes of the  film, and  the  first scene we see of J a p a n  in the  entire movie.
The m onkey is one of the  m ost anthropom orphized and  symbolic c rea tu res in  m any 
societies ( the  United S ta tes and  Jap an , included-see , e.g. Ohnuki-Tiem ey 1987). This 
scene seem s to be hearkening  back to J a p a n ’s primitive past. A scene presum ably  
in tended to be ironic involves A ustralian  aborigines preparing for ritua l by applying 
p a in t to the ir bodies w ith a  plastic comb—the m odern m anipulated by the primitive (who 
la te r—a s  we shall see—is m anipulated  by the  modem).
The above scenes can  be contrasted  with the scenes of an ti-ritua l in  m odern and  
Ja p an e se  societies. One m odern scene consists of bizarrely speeded-up cars  driving on 
a  s tree t far below the  cam era. The key here is the absence of the body from the scene, 
an d  the  d istance of the  observer. The m essage is th a t m odem s have lost th e ir bodies— 
th a t  feverishly in tense sexual m edium  of interaction and  religious expression—and  now 
live ou t the ir lives a s  extensions of their m achines. The observer is d is tan t from the 
v isual object, suggesting th a t personal relations between these m odem  m achine-people 
are d is tan t if no t nonexistent. They are m echanical, unknowable. O ther “m odem ” 
scenes include footage of m odem  sites th a t are strangely unpeopled—for example, 
chandeliers in  various F rench cathedra ls or scenery in U tah’s Canyonlands National 
Park  (both of which a ttrac t hundreds, if not thousands, of visitors and  to u ris ts  every 
year). The people are strikingly absen t. The cam era, in other, overwhelmingly peopled 
m odem  places, such  a s  New York’s G rand Central station, employ a  grotesquely 
speeded-up cam era in which the  people are ju s t  b lu rs a s  they whiz by. The body here is 
ephem eral, non-existent, unreachable. M oderns are portrayed as faceless, bodyless.
The primitive scene and  the m odern scenes cited can be further con trasted  to 
scenes of Jap an ese  businessm en  cram m ed into tra in s. Here are the Jap an ese  in close
28
The second scene involving J a p a n  is the  first scene of the m ourning m onk, which 
subsequently  cu ts  away to the  neon lights and  freeway of one of J a p a n ’s m etropolitan 
cities, suggesting a  decidedly evolutionary them e—w ith evolution construed  as bad.
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facial an d  bodily contact w ith one another, and  yet the mood is not in tense  an d  sexual. 
R ather, it is stoically resigned, a s  the  com m uters intentionally ignore the bodies around  
them , a s  well a s  the  body of the observer (the camera). Furtherm ore, the tra in  ride 
seem s to symbolize the  pun ishm en t of m odernity on the formerly primitive body. Close, 
in tim ate  primitive contact is still realized, b u t m odernity m akes such  contact 
u n p leasan t, a  pleasure to be denied. A second telling scene involves Jap an ese  people 
walking on the  street, p a s t a  slowly moving B uddhist m onk begging for aim s. In th is  
scene, Ja p an e se  ignore the m onk, here a  symbol of their primitive past. This scene also 
brings u p  explicitly the  s ta tu s  of the  Jap an ese  as a  people who have rejected a  
rom anticized, glorified, primitive p a s t for a  m indless, m eaningless, intentionally blind 
m odernity.
A fu rth er scene where th is  accusation  is intim ated is in a  scene of Jap an ese  m en 
in a  public bathhouse, relaxing in  one of the  pools. Suddenly, one of them  stan d s  u p  to 
reveal a  heavily tattooed back.^° This scene fades to a  shot of a  child with a  red-painted 
face^*, w earing only a  large necklace of colorful beads, possibly from some South
29
One of Fricke’s m ost insulting recurring  visual them es is th a t of posing a  person in 
front of an  object or o ther people and  th en  filming them  staring  lifelessly into the 
cam era, a s  if there were no hope, a s  if they were reaching out to the  viewer for help— 
and , of course, the viewer is a  m odern who takes patronizing pity on these unfortunate  
beings. The subway scene is parallel to the above-footnoted m onk scene in th a t, here, 
Fricke films two Japanese  middle school-age girls in their school uniform s standing  in 
front of a n  eirtificially speeded up  train , which is leaving the platform  behind them . The 
visual effect of helpless hopelessness is ru ined  here, however, a s one of the  girls is 
endeavoring not to b u rs t ou t laughing.
30
This person  is undoubtedly a  m em ber of the yakuza, or organized crime. Yakuza  
m em bers a re  am biguous in Ja p an ; on the  one hand , they are p a rt of m odern, an ti­
social crim inal organizations, b u t also represen t a very traditional reading of Jap an ese  
cu ltu re  (see e.g. B urum a 1984). However, my guess is th a t Fricke is not viewing th is  
m an  from a  Jap an ese  perspective w hich renders him  am biguous, bu t from an  American 
perspective w hich renders him  as  “colored” (i.e. tattooed and not white), and  hence, 
primitive. I am  indebted to Dr. S trecher for posing me questions on th is subject.
31
T his sam e child is featured—staring—several tim es th roughout the film, and  notably, on 
the  video cover of Baraka.
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Am erican Ind ian  tribe. Here, the  u se  of a rt on the  naked skin unm istakably  implies 
prim itiveness: The painted, naked  body is a  primitive body. However, the  Jap an ese  
m an  w ith th e  tattooed back will assum ably  p u t on a  sh irt and  go back  to work, covering 
u p  or denying his in ternal (read real, true, or deep-down) prim itiveness. A nother scene 
of Ja p an e se  kabuki theatre  fu rther elucidates th is assertion  of the denial, even the  
d ea th  of Ja p a n e se  prim itiveness. The cam era is intentionally slightly unfocused, and  
the  ac to rs’ h a ir  is m ussed  and  m akeup unfinished, their lips and  eyes unpain ted  
(usually, kabuki actors wear elaborate costum es and  m akeup, w ithout a  h a ir ou t of 
place in  th e ir  complex wigs). This scene su ggests  th a t the primitive, painted body of the 
kabuki ac to r is really nothing b u t a  ghost. Jap an ese  prim itiveness is dead.
How do we know for su re  th a t the  Jap an ese  have really gone m odern, though? 
The answ er here  is th a t they are show n oppressing o ther primitives. One scene shows 
prim itives—S outheast Asian wom en--rolling cigarettes in a  sw eatshop-style factoiy.
This scene cu ts  to a  Japanese  m an...sm oking a  cigarette. Presum ably, th is  cigarette’s 
creation w as accom plished by m eans of oppression of the  primitives. Ja p a n  constitu tes 
a  m odem  nation  because they have taken  up  the  colonialist agenda of subjugating the 
primitives.®^ The juxtaposition of the  two scenes also ironically suggests th a t “white 
m akes righ t”—indignant W esterners wonder, “W hat right does th a t awful Jap an ese  m an 
have to g lu t him self on the labors of those poor cigarette m akers.. .when he is ju s t like 
them T’ The juxtaposition of these  visual im ages imply th a t the Japanese  sm oker is 
cannibalistically  oppressing h is own kind. B ut where is the white W esterner in  Fricke’s 
analysis? Do not white W esterners also sm oke cigarettes m ade in  Southeast Asia? The
32
A parallel scene involving a  W estern place involves ghostly, unpeopled sho ts of 
Auschwitz in  Poland. This is ano ther reason why I classify the Orthodox Jew s as 
primitive (according to Fricke’s dichotomy), since primitives are the only ones who are 
show n to suffer pain, p leasure, or any o ther bodily sensation. However, since there  is 
no n a rra tion , the viewer is likely to have no idea w hat is being viewed, while the 
cigarette-m aking and  sm oking scenes m ake it painfully clear who is oppressor and  who 
is oppressed.
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choice of a  Ja p an e se  sm oker here  m akes it a  m ost telling scene. W esterners are 
encouraged to sit back  and  comfortably blam e prim itives for creating their own 
problem s no t to m ention to condescend to the  Jap an ese  for no t being able to get it (i.e. 
m odem  ways) right.
The problem  w ith su ch  social com m entary based  on flagrantly unexam ined 
assum ptions abou t o ther peoples (like Fricke’s) is th a t th is  would-be social com m entary 
invariably creates and  reinforces stereotypes of Self and  O ther th a t m isrepresent the  
facts, oppress along the  sam e contours they critique, and  are no t based in reality.
Surely Fricke is uninform ed if he believes th a t primitives spend their entire days in 
noth ing  b u t ritual, while m odem s never perform  a  single ritua l act in  their entire lives. 
He fu rth er knows nothing about Jap an ese  culture. True, m onks and "regular people" 
tend  to live separa te  lives, b u t the institu tionalization of religious specialists and 
laypersons w as hard ly  invented by the Japanese . Many Japanese , further, have shrines 
to their ancesto rs in the ir hom es and  pay respects to their ancestors on a  daily basis; 
no t to m ention  extensive m oum ing and  ritua ls  performed for the recently dead (and 
even those  who died years ago—e.g. the nanafcaifci—the seventh-year funeral); and 
institu tionalized household ritua ls  an d  shrine visits, su ch  as daisojikai and  hatsumode, 
the m ajor cleaning ou t (of both dirt and  evil) and  first Shinto shrine visit of the New 
Year. W here are  su ch  scenes in Fricke's film? Why were they not included?
I know about these  th ings because of personal experience. Many people, even 
C hristians, have Shinto and  B uddhist sh rines in the ir hom es, though observance of the 
ritua l varies. One of my Jap an ese  m issionary com panions [dôryÔ\ a ttended the 
B uddhist nanakaiki of he r late m other while I w as in Nakano (though, I, myself, did not 
attend). I w as a  firsthand  w itness to the  funeral and  prolonged m oum ing of a  family 1 
knew in M aebashi whose m other had  died, and  participated in both daisojikai and 
hatsum ode  (at the  m ost fam ous of Tokyo shrines, Asakusa) in 1997, while I w as in
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Chiba. My experience in th is  a rea  is not ethnographic, admittedly. B ut experience and 
ethnography  constitu te  a  m ajor issue  in the represen tation  of o ther peoples. Fricke lists 
h is  Jap an ese  consu ltan ts  a t  the film’s end. We do not know w hat they though t of the 
fin ished film. They m ay have tried to tell him  his fundam ental assum ptions about 
Ja p an e se  people and  ritua l were frighteningly inexact. They m ay have agreed w ith him. 
We don’t  know.
Furtherm ore, though I have essentialized Fricke a s  the villain behind the  m aking 
of th is  film, I canno t honestly  claim  to know w hat he really th in k s—or w hat h is 
con su ltan ts  really th ink , for th a t  m atter. E thnography, here, would again be a  useful 
tool to ascerta in  where and  how films such  a s  Baraka  develop and  grow in the  m inds of 
those who m ake them —not ju s t  the  m ind of Fricke a s  photographer and  producer, bu t 
the  o ther people involved in m aking th is film—the m usicians, the consu ltan ts , the 
viewers. Fricke’s reading of the  film, doubtless, w as very different from mine. Perhaps 
he is veiy in terested  in Ja p a n , and  hence showed it often. (Or perhaps m uch  of the 
o ther film w as ru ined  an d  the  project was already over budget. There are m any possible 
O rperhapses  here.) Dr. Weist, herself, noted on the Baraka  film review I handed  in to 
h er (see footnote 1, th is chapter), th a t she did not agree w ith me in my interpretation. 
She felt th a t  J a p a n  w as em phasized in Baraka  (and indeed it w as—Ja p a n  w as filmed in 
twice a s  m any locations a s  the  second m ost filmed countries, according to the  film’s 
credits) because of its exoticness, an d  no o ther reason.
Oppression, however, seem s to me the m ost pressing  issue here. There is an  
unexam ined implication th a t the m an w ith the  tattooed body is like the  pain ted  boy in 
the sense th a t  neither can  be tru sted  to take care of himself. As children need the care 
of th e ir p a ren ts , the  prim itives (and even form er primitives) fall under the white m an 's 
burden. Fricke is merely repeating the tired old m an tra  th a t m odem s will (and should) 
be the ones to offer or refuse m odernity to primitives. And the primitives who don 't (or 
can't) accept will be rom anticized and patronized and  those who do accept (and beat
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m odem s a t the ir own game) will be castigated, criticized, and  rejected for being not 
quite m odern and  no t quite primitive.
Fricke's film B araka  is no t ultim ately a  "blessing" to the  people he films in  it, bu t 
instead  sub jects them  to th e  sam e dem eaning, oppressive essentialism s, th a t continue 
to be leveled a t  m odem s an d  prim itives, and  neither-nor groups such  as the  Japanese , 
w hich sim ultaneously  trouble and  reinforce th is  unstab le  binary.
In th is  chapter, I have explored a  white American preoccupation w ith sk in  color. 
As a  conclusion to th is  thesis, I try  to ascerta in  w hether a  sim ilar Japanese  
preoccupation w ith skin color exists. Through a cu ltu ral study of Jap an ese  w om ens’ 
m agazines, I w ish to discover if Ja p an e se  people truly do have a  fascination with 
w hiteness th a t I have assum ed  to exist th roughout th is thesis.
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C onclusion  
Gaijin Fascination: M agazines and Models in J a p an ese  
N ational-Cultural and Cultural-Racial Perspective
A F ascin ation  With Gaijin?
The gaijin (white W esterner) m ay be the  m ost visible border-crosser in Ja p a n . 
Even in ru ra l a reas  where ac tual, living, b reath ing  gaijin a re  rare , one sees a  lot of 
rep resen ta tions of gaijin everywhere one goes—in  advertising, in books, in m agazines, 
on television. S tudies by scholars of J a p a n  reflect th is Jap an ese  fascination (e.g. 
Creighton 1995, Kelsky 1999, Kondo 1997). However, I feel it is necessary  to  question: 
Is the  gaijin really a  Jap an ese  preoccupation, or are American cu ltu ra l scho lars ju s t  
obsessed  w ith the idea th a t  the  gaijin is really a  Jap an ese  preoccupation? This topic 
would be well-benefitted by a  m ore in -depth  study  of images and  peoples’ reactions to 
them  th a n  I c an  give a t  th is  time. However, I will do w hat I can  to shed som e light on 
the subject.
F irst, I d iscuss the  historicity of w hiteness (and conversely, blackness) in  
Ja p a n . T hen I d iscuss the  general millieu of advertising in  Jap an . Then, I c h a rt ou t 
som e general features of five Ja p an e se  fashion m agazines. I then  choose two for 
com parison: Elle Japon  and  Elle U.S. Also, I d iscuss the reactions of my inform ants to 
white people in  advertisem ents in  th e  Jap an ese  media. I finally come to a  som ew hat 
am bivalent conclusion regarding how ethnicity is portrayed in Jap an .
“W hite” and “Black” Skin and C osm etics in  Japan: A H istorical View
In  ch ap te r 3 , 1 theorized visual alterity  in the form of b lack and white skin.
Here, I try  to  p u t th is  theory in a  historical perspective. In Ja p an , black (kuro) h a s  had  
m any  of the  sam e symbolic connotations a s  it h a s  had  in the West, m any of them
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negative: sickness, filth, death , evil, corruption , etc. (Russell 1996:19). ‘ Pale sk in  h as
been historically  aesthetically  valued, even before contact w ith E uropean  countries.
Pale sk in  w as considered a  m arker of high b irth , since the sk in  of low er-class women
w as often tan n ed  o r su n b u rn t from working outside (Robertson 1998).^ Several
proverbs a ttes ted  to the  perceived beauty  of white skin:
“iro no shiroi w a sh ich inan  k a k u su ” (white skin com pensates for m any 
deficiencies), “kom e no m eshi to onna  w a shiroi hodo yoi” (in rice an d  women, 
the  w hiter the  better), and  “Fujisan  no m ieru kuni ni bijin n a sh i”, the  las t 
conveying the notion th a t wom en who live in the overcast, snowy n o rthern  
p refectures of Shim ane, Niigata, an d  Akita are pale-skinned beauties com pared 
to  those  who live in  w arm er, su n n ie r climes, a  view th a t survives today in such  
expressions a s  Akita bijin (an Akita beauty). (Russell 1996:19]
These proverbs fu rther show  th a t the  valuation of white skin is gendered: W hite skin
m akes a  beautifu l w om an, b u t no t necessarily a  handsom e m an. The first proverb is
som ew hat am biguous, b u t the  second two leave no question: Women are m entioned
explicitly in  the  second, and  bijin (beauty, beautifu l person) in the  th ird  is a  word th a t
is applied only to women, never to m en. Men are, further, generalized to have darker
sk in  th a n  wom en (Robertson 1998:12).
W hite face pa in t (o-shiroi) (Robertson tran s la te s  it “whiteface”) w as im ported to
J a p a n  from China in  the 600s A.D. (Robertson 1998). It is still u sed  by certain
segm ents o f the  population, in particu lar, geisha (always women) and  kabuki
This can n o t be taken  a s  a  b lanket statem ent, however. Black h as  varying 
appropria teness in item s of clothing, for example. Black kimono and black kimono 
accessories, both historically and  currently , are  used only during m oum ing (Dalby 
1990). In  the  case of W estern fashion, black is favored as a  color of clothing or 
accessory. For example, Kondo com m ents, “...Japanese  designers are credited w ith the 
predom inance of the  color black during  the  early 1980s” (1997:66). Moreover, m any of 
Shiseido’s com pacts are black, a s  are  com pacts by Chanel, etc.
2
Today, being ta n  does not have such  a  negative connotation, bu t note th a t it is 
expressed a s  the  polar opposite of being pale in term s of “black” and “w hite.” A person 
m ight say to a  rem arkably pale friend, “So na ni shiroi to ii, ne” (It would be nice to be so 
w hite [i.e. pale]). A com m ent to a  ta n  friend m ight be som ething like, “Hada ga kuroku 
natte kita yo  ne” (You’ve gotten black [i.e. tan] haven’t  you?).
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perform ers (always men). Theatrically, o-shiroi a c ts  a s  an  “e ra su re”: the “substitu tion  
of inscribed  signs of ideal m asculin ity  or fem ininity” (Robertson 1998:190). Therefore, 
o-shiroi is u se d  to give a n  erotic fem inine beau ty  to geisha^, while kabuki acto rs w ear it 
to perform  bo th  m asculin ity  an d  femininity. People who argue th a t a  gaijin fascination 
does not exist could poin t to o-shiroi a s  bihaku yo  kesho s u f s  predecessor. However, it 
seem s painfully obvious th a t a  wom an who w ears foundation a  shade paler th a n  her 
ac tu a l sk in tone  is no t trying to copy the  look of the geisha or kabuki performer. G eisha 
m akeup  is highly stylized, w ith the  eyes outlined in red and  the lips painted on sm aller 
th a n  they actually  are. Furtherm ore, o-shiroi is purposely applied to leave a  slight 
m argin  of sk in  bare  a t  the  hairline, to enhance the m ask-like effect of the m akeup 
(Geffen an d  M altby 1999). It is rare  th a t W estern m akeup  is purposely applied to look 
Eke a  m ask  th a t  d isto rts  the  features visibly, b u t is used  more often th an  no t to 
enhance  the  w earer’s fea tu res in a  less obvious, more natural-looking way. And if the 
m ethod an d  purpose of appEcation are incom patible, so are the historical precedents. 
O-shiroi is discursively traditional; W estern cosm etics are discursively m odem . 
Considering the two com m ensurate  would seem  a s  ab su rd  to a  Jap an ese  wom an as 
would w earing a  Chanel h a t and  Gucci stilettoes w ith a  kimono. There is a  
d iscontinu ity  betw een artificially pale contem porary Jap an ese  women and  their geisha 
co u n te rp arts , contem porary and  historical.
Culture and Advertising
The typical Ja p an e se  advertisem ent tends to be in the  style of so-called mood
Geffen an d  Maltby com m ent on the  geisha aesthetic  of applying o-shiroi such  th a t it 
leaves a  narrow  portion of the  facial skin bare: “A tiny m argin of bare skin is left aU 
a round  the  hairline, to enhance her [a geisha’s] m asklike appearance and  heighten the 
sensua lity  of the  bare flesh.” A rthur Golden, in th is  sam e docum entary, com pares the 
eros accorded the  skin between the m akeup and  hairline to nudity in the  W est (1999).
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a d v e rtis in g / Mood advertising, though  it is also used  occasionally in  the U.S., is 
especially prevalent in Ja p a n , where overt com petition is frowned upon  (though 
com petition is a  p a rt of everyday hîe—overt is the im portan t word here), an d  where 
hum ility  is  a ll-im portan t (which m akes ads th a t m ake claim s ab o u t a  p roduct or 
com pare an o th e r unfavorably to it som ew hat tasteless). Ads in  J a p a n  tend  to be highly 
symbolic, evoking a  certain  m ood or emotion. Fan tasy  and exoticism  are com m on 
them es (Creighton 1995). Im ages used  in Jap an ese  advertising, then , differ 
significantly from those u sed  in U.S. advertising.
Considering th is, Ja p a n e se  m akeup ad s differ som ew hat from other Ja p an e se  
ads. Actually, the  grand  m ajority of them  follow the  sam e paradigm  pictorially a s  they 
do in  the  U.S. Cosmetic a d s  generally show e ither a  larger-than-life photo of the 
com m odity being sold, a  huge face prom inently m ade u p  with the  comm odity in 
question , o r both.® Only rarely a re  full or partial body shots used . In th is  essay, I will 
be d iscussing  only the im ages in the  ads, and  no t their accom panying texts, except 
where applicable. I would like, to some extent, to let the  p ictures speak for 
them selves.
I a lso  w ant to em phasize th a t these ad s can  be in terpreted in several different 
ways, and  th a t  the analysis here, based  prim arily on Creighton (1995), m ay not 
coincide w ith how young wom en view the ads. Creighton’s analysis is of w hat 
Ja p a n e se  advertisers say ab o u t th e ir ads. B ut how a consum er, in an  ethnographic 
setting, m ight in terp ret su ch  ad s rem ains to be seen. An advertiser and  a  consum er 
m ay “read ” advertising im ages completely differently.
E thnography, then , is of prim e im portance to the  study of advertising. M artin
4
Ivy calls it deadvertising (1995:45).
5
Showing bo th  a  face and  a  p roduct is gen era lly -b u t no t a lw ays-done in a two-page 
spread.
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w arns:
Powerful as the im pact of m edia im ages m ay be, we would be terribly m isled if 
we took their con ten t as the  only sign of w hat is being understood  in the  wider 
cu ltu re . Many stud ies a ssu m e  th a t the con ten t of m ass m edia p roducts gives 
tra n sp a re n t evidence of “cu ltu ra l ideas.” Some fu rther a sse rt th a t the  m ass 
m edia do no t allow any m eaningful response from the public; they a re  “opposed 
to m ediation”; they “fabricate noncom m unication” [Baudrillard 1985]. 
E thnographic exploration will quickly show u s  th a t the reality is far m ore 
complex. In the  end, we wül see th a t m edia images, rich  a s  they seem , are  
im poverished in  com parison to the  living collage of ideas produced by people. 
[M artin 1994:62]
T hus, in  order to u n d e rs tan d  how various Jap an ese  people perceive these ads, 
e thnographic work—not cu ltu ra l analysis alone—is necessary. Furtherm ore, it is 
necessary  to  keep in m ind th a t ad s are  always p a rt of a  larger ad  cam paign, an d  th a t 
cam paigns a re  always p a rt of a  w ider sa les strategy. Moreover, ad  cam paigns are often 
tran sn a tio n a l in  n a tu re  (Moeran 1996). So, ads need to be looked a t in bo th  an  
e thnographic and wider sales context.
W ith these  stipu la tions in  m ind, we can  d iscuss the m eanings of ad s w ith some 
am o u n t of confidence. A dvertisem ents are, after all, ju s t  one of the  m any m aterial 
objects carefully crafted by people, and  have the m eanings people (the crafters, the 
viewers) give them :
...the  im ages [i.e. of advertisem ents] are intentional representations designed to 
m ake people buy, projected by people w ith a  well-developed u n ders tand ing  of 
w hat is likely to prom pt m em bers of th a t cu ltu re  toward 
purchasing...[A ]dvertising agencies...devote extensive research  efforts to 
studying  how Ja p an e se  consum ers respond to their images. [Creighton 
1999:138-139]
Therefore, while it is p a ram o u n t th a t  we no t read too m uch  into the ads, it is also 
im portan t to no t d iscoun t them  as entirely irrelevant to culture. The next section 
details w hiteness in ad s a s  d iscussed  by Creighton (1999), who interviewed Jap an ese  
advertising executives to  get the ir take on  why white people appear so frequently in 
Ja p a n e se  ads.
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Previous Work on th e  G aijin  Fascination
To review a  b it from ch ap te r 3, M oeran d iscusses w rapped com m odities, where 
a  com m odity is conflated w ith its package: the  sleek outside shell, box, or container 
therefore signifies the con ten ts. The w rapping then  becomes commodity, and  the value 
of any  com m odity therefore can  be judged  by its  w rapper (1990:2). Gaijin (white 
W esterners) are  commodified in  th is  way, su ch  th a t  their packages (white skin) become 
com m odities geared to  sell Ja p an e se  products.®
W hite W esterners, a s  well a s  the  advertisem ents they appear in, are 
comm odified in  th is  fashion in Ja p an e se  mood advertising. Nude white m en and 
wom en a re  com m onplace in Ja p an e se  ad s for m any item s and  services, for example, 
personal care  p roducts, wedding chapels, and  departm ent stores. The high visibility of 
the  sk in  in a  nude photo (as well a s  in a  close-up photo of a  face) suggests a n  
overem phasis on the ou ter “w rapper.” One advertising executive Creighton interviewed 
com m ented,
My idea is th a t Jap an ese  ad s a re  no t so realistic. Unlike typical ad s in America, 
they are not there to give inform ation or to depict everyday life. Instead  ads 
create  a  mood. Som ething is w anted to help create th a t mood, or a  fantasy 
feeling. P ictures of foreigners an d  foreign places help create this. (1995:141]
Foreigners, in  the case  of white W esterners, are  easily identified by their highly visible 
skin. T his k ind of advertisem ent objectifies white W esterners, essentializing and  
objectifying them , and  causing  them  to lose their reality.
As a  fu rther note on comm odification, Creighton sta tes tha t m any of her 
inform ants com m ented on the u se  of gaijin in fashion (i.e. clothing) ads, th a t gaijin are
It could well be argued, however, th a t the  faces /  skin of women, regardless of skin 
color, a re  already commodified by advertisers, since cosm etic ads, as noted above, 
generally employ the image of either a  large face or a  large commodity—or juxtapose the 
two, struc tu ra lly  equating the two. You can  buy the  face by buying the cosmetic. 
Nowhere is  th is  more evident th a n  in  the  M arch 2000 issue of More, where a  22-page 
article explained how to m ake yourself over to look like women in advertisem ents.
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beautifu l a n d  stylish, and  therefore appropria te  for u se  in ads. One m ale researcher of 
Ja p a n e se  identity  told Creighton:
Particu larly  looking a t E uropean  wom en from way back  there h as  long been the 
idea th a t  they are  m ore stylish. This doesn ’t apply so m uch to m en. I t’s very 
closely tied to the  whole idea of fashion an d  th a t’s w hat lots of ad s are  for, 
w om en’s fashions...W hether it’s  tru e  or ju s t  an  illusion 1 don’t  know, b u t th is is 
the  Ja p a n e se  belief. [Creighton 1995:143]
A nother researcher, a  wom an, com m ented on clothing ads featuring white men:
F ash ion  is a  big p a rt of the reason  there are  so m any foreigners. For exam ple, 
in  m en ’s wear. Jap an ese  don’t su it foreign goods and styles a s  m uch. We do n ’t 
th in k  those Ja p an e se  m en look good in  W estern clothing. [1995:143]
This analysis is also possibly applicable to cosm etics advertising. Could it be th a t 
w hites are  u sed  because they represen t the  West, the source of W estern cosm etics? 
Does E stée L auder look be tter on a  white w om an th an  a  Jap an ese  wom an? If a  
Ja p a n e se  w om an w ears green con tact lenses, does th a t m ake her look more E uropean, 
an d  therefore m ake her a  be tter m odel for W estem -style m akeup? This is ano ther 
com m odification of white sk in—in order to sell W estern clothes, a  com pany m u st also 
sell th e  idea th a t white sk in  m akes those clothes beautiful. With th is in m ind, let u s  
look a t  two case  studies: Estée Lauder /  Clinique and  Shiseido, two internationally 
successfu l b ran d s of cosm etics. B ut first, a  note on how an  a d ’s visual presen tation  
m akes a  difference in how it is “read .”
The “Native Language” o f  Ads
The grand  m ajority of cosm etics ad s are  two-page spreads. Two-page sp reads 
generally have one page th a t is m ean t to be viewed first, and  the eye pans from th is 
page n a tu ra lly  to the  second page of the  ad. In m agazines for English speakers, since 
English w riting reads left to right, two-page sp reads naturally  flow from left to right, as 
well. In cosm etics advertisem ents, it is usua lly  extrem ely clear in  which order the  
pages a re  m ean t to be viewed. Usually, the left page p ic tu res a  model, whose eyes or
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face are  tu rn ed  slightly tow ard the  a d ’s right page, which more often th a n  no t p ictures 
3- p roduct, a s  if she is  looking a t  it or tu rn ing  tow ard it. The reader then  follows the 
m odel’s gaze or face to the  product. Switching the  pages would create a  sense of visual 
d isharm ony, a s  the  m odel would then  be staring  or facing toward the oblivion of the 
edge of the  page; the  reader would th en  stum ble a t  ascertain ing  w hat the  model was 
indicating, an d  the p roduct would have no clear referent. Many of the  ad s for 
A m erican com panies th a t  appear in Jap an ese  m agazines have been tran sla ted  textually 
to Ja p a n e se  to  one ex ten t or another, b u t rem ain  visually u n tran s la ted —th a t is, they 
a re  still m ean t to be viewed from left to right. These ads I call “visually English.”
W hat would a  visually Ja p an e se  ad  look like? Historically, Jap an ese  text was 
read  in  colum ns from right to left. Hence, Jap an ese  books historically opened a t the 
left side (English books open a t the right side). C ontact w ith the W est h a s  changed 
th is, however, and  now it is com m on to see Jap an ese  writing th a t reads m rows from 
left to right. Some books and  m agazines now open from the right side. However, the 
g rand  m ajority of p rin ted  m aterials still open a t  the left side, including m any of the 
fashion m agazines d iscussed  here. Inside a  fashion m agazine, there is often a  melange 
of writing styles. Some articles are w ritten in  right-to-left colum ns and  som e in left-to- 
right rows. Therefore, w hat a  visually Ja p an e se  ad  would look like, it is  h a rd  to say. 
Indeed, a s  we shall see, Shiseido seem s to have no preference as to which visual 
language of ad  they prefer.
C osm etic Com panies: Selling in Japan and th e  U.S.
In  th is  section, I will d iscuss  two cosm etic com panies: Estée Lauder /  Clinique 
(a division of Estée Lauder) and  Shiseido. I chose these  two com panies because 
inform ation is ab u n d an tly  available: Estée L auder’s biography details m any aspects of 
he r com pany and  philosophy, and  Shiseido h as  a  su b s tan tia l history on its English 
webpage. Furtherm ore, bo th  com panies advertise in bo th  the United S tates and
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Ja p a n , an d  both^ were m entioned  m ultiple tim es by my inform ants.
E stée Lauder, the  d augh te r of a  well-to-do im m igrant family, grew u p  mixing 
sk incare  concoctions an d  giving them  ou t to he r friends. She s ta rted  her business in 
the  1930s a s  a  single co u n te r a t  an  obscure ha ir salon in New York (Lauder 1985:27- 
28). L auder’s fam ily-run com pany w as b o m  during  the  sam e e ra  a s  m any of the  now 
fam ous in te rnational cosm etics com panies—for example, Elizabeth Arden an d  Revlon’s 
C harles Revson were two of L auder’s dynam ic com petitors and  arch-enem ies (Lauder 
1985, Peiss 1998). Slowly the  b u sin ess  grew and  expanded overseas. It rem ains 
family-owned an d  fam ily-run to th is day.
The Clinique line of cosm etics w as developed by the E stée Lauder com pany in 
1967 (Peiss 1998:262, L auder 1985: see chap ter 8). Clinique w as m ean t to be a  
hypoallegenic, fragrance-free line of m akeup  and  sk incare p roducts—a p roduct of its 
tim es, Clinique w as m ean t to  be inoffensive to the  various activist groups tu rb u len t in 
the 1960s. (Clinique’s scientific, ra th e r th an  therapeu tic , a tm osphere m ade it less 
politicized in  the  eyes of fem inists who decried the  use  of m akeup a s  subjugation of 
women to a n  unrealistic  beau ty  aesthetic  created by m en, for example.) Notably, the 
line w as released u n d e r a  separa te  label th an  its  m other com pany, Estée Lauder, and  
the two b ran d s  have completely different coun ters in departm en t stores, the 
salespeople w ear different “un ifo rm s” (Clinique’s is modelled after a lab coat), and  the 
two b ran d s  u se  completely different advertising schem es. Few people probably realize 
th a t Estée Lauder and  Clinique are  related a t  all.
While Estée L auder cosm etics ad s traditionally have featured a  m odel (always a 
tw enty-som ething white wom an, m ost recently B ritish  superm odel Elizabeth Hurley), 
Clinique ad s were consciously m odeled differently from those of the paren t company,
Actually, inform ants m entioned Clinique and  Shiseido m ultiple times; Estée Lauder did 
not come u p  a t  all. However, a s  Clinique’s paren t company, and  in com parison to 
Clinique’s advertising strategy, E stée Lauder is an  in teresting foil.
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a n d -w ith  few ex cep tio n s-fea tu re  larger-than-life photographs of the product. Lauder 
(1985) com m ents on the  reason  for this:
I th in k  the Clinique advertisem ents have been favorably received everywhere. 
They are beatuifully sta rk : a  pristinely clear glass holding a  huge tooth  b ru sh , a  
line of Clinique p roducts , the  headline-TW ICE A D A Y -and no model. We are 
still-life: we alm ost never have u sed  a  face in conjunction w ith Clinique 
products. Why? C linique’s tone is educational, practical, no t frivolous. The 
p roduct is the  hero. It is no t to be identified w ith any age group...C linique is for 
people from cradle to grave. There w as no reason  for u s  to identify Clinique 
w ith  an  age group, a  coloring, a  life-sty le-anyone specific. [1985:144]
Again, C linique’s advertising paradigm  reflects the tim es in which it w as conceptualized 
and  created  a s  being unidentifiable w ith e.g. “a  coloring” or “a  life-style.”
Both Estée L auder and  Clinique ad s are not generally changed from coun try  to 
country. The sam e photographs a re  u sed  and  the text is transla ted . C urrently, Estée 
L auder ad s are  generally two-page sp read s featuring Hurley on one page (often in 
black-and-w hite) and  the  p roduct on the o ther (often in color). The ad s show an  
English-based b ias in the ir layout. The eye is m eant to pan  from left (model) to right 
(product). However, even w hen these  ads have been placed in a  Jap an ese  m agazine 
w hich reads from righ t to left (e.g. More, Luci, Elle Japon or Ryükô Tsushin) the  photos 
have no t been transposed  or changed—i.e. the  model is stUl on the  left.
E xact m atches betw een Am erican and  Jap an ese  ads were not forthcom ing in 
the sam ple of m agazines to w hich I h ad  access.® However, it is clear th a t Estée 
L auder’s m arketing  strategy does n o t differ from the U.S. to Jap an .
One exam ple is the  “F u tu ris t” ads. In Elle U.S. (4 /  2000:8-9), a  two-page 
sp read  advertising F u tu ris t Lash Extending M ascara places a  black-and-w hite photo of 
E lizabeth Hurley on  the  left an d  a  color photo of the product on the right. The word
I h ad  access to several 1999 issues each  of Ryûkô Tsushin  and  Fashion News, a s  well as 
access to the  M arch 2000 issues of Luci an d  More. The m ain m agazines used in th is 
study  were Elle U.S. October 1999-M arch 2000 and  Elle Japon  October 1999-March 
2000.
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“F u tu ris t” is one of the  m ost p rom inen t w ords in the  ad, large and  in boldface letters, 
rivaled only by the com pany nam e Estée Lauder, itself. A them atically sim ilar ad  for 
foundation  ap p ea rs  in Elle Japon  (4 /  2000:2-3) and  More (3 /  2000:42-43). In th is  ad, 
E lizabeth Hurley is again  p ictured  in  black-and-w hite on the left, w ith a  color photo of 
th e  p roduct on  the right. The foundation  is a  peachy p ink  shade, definitely m ean t to 
rep resen t a  shade m ean t for a  w hite w om an’s skin, w ith a  large circle of foundation 
beh ind  the  bottle. The m ajority of ad  text is tran sla ted  into Jap an ese , b u t “F u tu ristic ”̂  
is again large, boldface, and  in  English (and again  rivaled only by the  nam e Estée 
Lauder). The ad s are  all visually English—m ean t to be viewed from left to right.
A nother exam ple is the  eyecare line Estée Lauder m arkets in  both J a p a n  and  
the  U.S. In  Elle U.S. (10 /  1999:16-17). A black-and-w hite photo of Hurley is on the 
left. Her face is in shadow s, except for one sem i-circular pa ttern  of light across her 
face, spotlighting h e r  left eye. On the  right is a  color photo of the product, a  blue bottle 
of undereye w rinkle-reducing cream , an d  the  m ost prom inent word in the 
accom panying text is “U nline.” A sim ilar ad , th is one an  eye cream  for reducing dark  
undereye circles, appeared  in  Elle Japon  (2 /  2000:2-3). Here, Hurley is p ictured in 
shadow  on the  left in b lack-and-w hite, w ith a  round  circle of light shining on her right 
eye. O n the  right page, a  color photo of the  product, a  blue bottle of eye cream , and the  
word “Ü ncircle”*° are  prom inently  displayed. (The rest of the  text, except for the  Estée 
Lauder nam e is transla ted  into Japanese .) These ads are obviously not the  p roduct of 
two different cam paigns in two different countries, b u t instead are indicative of one
“F u tu ris t” an d  “F u tu ristic” are  actually words th a t appear in the nam es of the 
products: “F u tu ris t Lash Extending M ascara” an d  “Futuristic  Age-Resisting M akeup.” 
Why the  com pany chose to use  two form s of the  sam e word for different products(i.e. 
in stead  of the  sam e form of the word for all products) is unc lear.
10
Again, “Unline” and  “Uncircle” reference the  p ro d u cts’ nam es: “Unline Total Eyecare” 
and  “Uncircle Eye T reatm ent for D ark Circles.” In th is case, the em phasized word refers 
to the pu rpose  of the  product.
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cam paign, w ith th e  ad s  simply tran s la ted , w ith certain  words left in  English to 
em phasize them . The “Uncircle” ad is visually English, w ith the model on the  left; it is 
especially ja rr in g  in  th is  case, because  th e  ad  appears as the first th ing the  reader sees 
upon  opening the  m ag azin e-E « e  Japon  opens from the left side (English m agazines 
open from the  right side), a s  books in  J a p a n  historically have for centuries. Therefore, 
the  reader, p repared  for a  visually Ja p an e se  m essage, opens the  magazine an d  is 
confronted by a n  ad  th a t is clearly visually English.
Clinique ad s  form a n  in teresting  co n trast to Estée Lauder ads. Again, 1 w as not 
able to find Clinique ad s  th a t were identical in both Elle U.S. and  one of the Jap an ese  
m agazines. However, it is clear th a t the ad s do no t differ m uch between the U.S. and  
Ja p a n . For exam ple, one Clinique ad  from Elle U.S. is a  two-page spread  (4 /  2000:20- 
21). The left page show s a  block of soap, a  ba r of soap, a  tube of p ink  body w ash, and  
a  tube of yellow lotion, on which a  stream  of lotion is being poured. The right page 
show s a  lime, a  tube  of green body w ash , a  buffing stone, a  tube of green body 
exfoliator, an d  a  block of ice being sp lashed  by water. The them e of product being 
sp lashed  by a  liquid is u sed  in both  pages. This is a n  ad  which is no t visually English; 
there is no c lear sense a s  to which page should  be looked a t first.
A sim ilar ad appeared  in Elle Japon  (11 /  1999:46). In th is ad, a  yellow bar of 
soap, a  bottle of pink clarifying lotion and  its  green lid (which is removed), a  cotton ball, 
and  a  bottle of yellow m oisturizing lotion are being sp lashed by a  stream  of w ater.
While th is  ad  is  not a n  exact copy of the  above Elle U.S. ad, it clearly does not depart 
from the  m ain  them e of the  o ther ads. It w as probably photographed a s  p a rt of the 
sam e cam paign , a t  the  sam e tim e an d  place a s  the Elle U.S. ads.
C om pared to E stée Lauder ads, Clinique ad s tend  to be less overtly “English” 
because they feature p roduct ra th e r th a n  faces or bodies (though th is is not true  of ads 
for C linique's m ost recent fragrance, Happy). Now, we will com pare the ads of these
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two Am erican com panies to those of Shiseido, a  Jap an ese  company.
Shiseido w as founded in 1888 by F u k u h a ra  Yushin, formerly the head  
pharm acist of the  Ja p a n e se  navy. The first p roduct w as a  too thpaste  powder, and 
W estern-style pharm aceu tica l p roducts (e.g. lotions an d  soaps) an d  later cosm etics 
followed. Shiseido curren tly  sells p roducts  in the  U.S., France. Italy, New Zealand, 
G erm any, A ustralia, China, and  elsew here (Shiseido Cyber Island English Webpage).
Therefore, Shiseido is probably the  m ost well-known Jap an ese  cosm etic 
com pany bo th  in  J a p a n  and  abroad . Shiseido is certainly the m ost advertised cosm etic 
com pany in  Ja p a n , from w hat I have seen. For example, the  token cosm etics ad s in 
both  Ryükô Tsushin  (9 /  1999] an d  Fashion N ews \7 /  1999] were both  for Shiseido. 
Shiseido alone had  five ad s in  More (3 /  2000], and  four of them  were two-page 
spreads.
U ntil recently the  only Ja p an e se  cosm etic com pany I had  ever seen advertise in 
a  U.S. m agazine w as S h iseido ." Unlike the case of Estée Lauder and  Clinique, the ad s 
are different in  the U.S. and  Ja p a n . From  1980 to 1998, the a rtis t illustrating 
Shiseido’s overseas ad  cam paigns w as a  m an  nam ed Serge Lu tens, whose artw ork is a  
peculiar blend of body a rt  an d  touched-up  photography. These ads were veiy m uch  
in the O rientalist vein (relying on the association  of J a p a n  w ith exotic Asia) and  were
11
Though S hu  U em ura (a clothing designer) h a s  recently come out with a  new cosmetic 
line, advertised  in the  Septem ber 1999 issue  of Elle U.S. His ad features photos of 
p roduct (in th is  case, eyeshadow), no t faces. For a  Shu  U em ura ad  in a  Jap an ese  
m agazine, see his sk in  care  ad  in Elle Japon  11 /  99:273.
12
For exam ple, L uten’s work, “Light into D arkness” w as published in the Elle U.S. 
Septem ber 1997 issue. The photograph is of the  head, shoulders, arm s, and  breasts of 
a  wom an. Her skin is white, overlaid w ith black swirling patterns. Her hair is m ade up  
of the  sam e swirling patterns; he r face is left u n p a ttem ed , b u t her lips are red, as 
though she  is w earing lipstick. Several Shiseido p roducts are shown standing in a  row 
in the  lower right com er of the  page. This ad  is typical of the ads of Serge Lutens (the 
reader can  see m ore exam ples on Shiseido Cyber Island English Webpage). This one in 
p a rticu la r is in teresting, however, because of the  resem blance of the body m akeup to 
Jap an ese  ta ttoo  (see chap ter 4, th is  volume).
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no t u sed  w ithin J a p a n  itself (Shiseido Cyber Island English Webpage).
T his type of ad  by Serge L utens s tan d s  in s ta rk  co n trast to Shiseido’s cu rren t 
cam paign a s  evidenced by a n  ad  in the  Septem ber 1999 issue  of Elle U.S. The p roduct 
being advertised  is the  “Pureness Deep C leansing Pore Mask." The photo is of a  b lue­
eyed w hite model, an d  is so large th a t  no t even the entire face fits in  the  frame. The 
m odel’s nose, tak ing  u p  approxim ately a  sixth of the page, is covered in the white 
m ask. The in ten t of th is  ad  seem s to be to startle  (perhaps disgust?) ra th e r th a n  to 
dazzle w ith glam our (as in  the  case  of the previously described ad).*^ W hether or not 
th is  sam e ad  h a s  appeared  in  Ja p a n e se  m agazines, I canno t say; it h a s n ’t  appeared  in 
any  I’ve seen, b u t I’m  also working w ith a  relatively sm all sam ple.
Shiseido cosm etics a re  am ply advertised in Ja p a n , if no t as m uch in  the  S tates. 
Shiseido, fu rther, u se s  both  white and  Jap an ese  m odels strategically, to represen t 
different cosm etic lines. Fashion N ew s of Ju ly  1999 contained a  two-page spread 
featuring  a  w hite model, advertising Shiseido’s Inoui line of cosm etics (7 /  1999:2-3).^'’
A b lack-haired , brown-eyed white w om an is p ictured twice. On the left page, her head 
an d  u p p er body are p ictured  aga in st a  d a rk  blue background; she is wearing only a 
scarf, an d  her photo takes u p  less th a n  half the page. On the  right page, he r head and
13
To my frustration , Shiseido ad s  in Elle U.S., formerly occurring in alm ost every issue I’d 
seen in  the p ast, prom ptly disappeared  w ithout a  trace a s  soon a s  I threw  ou t all my old 
m agazines an d  started  th is  study. So, the  inform ation on Shiseido’s ad cam paigns in 
the  U.S. is no t a s  clear a s  I’d like. Even more frustrating , in the Ju n e  2000 issue (i.e. 
three m on ths too late for th is  study) of Elle U.S., a  two-page Shiseido ad finally 
appeared, advertising skincare p roducts w ith photos of product. This ad  w as a direct 
transla tion  in to  English of identical ads th a t had  appeared in Japanese  magazines.
14
Shiseido’s Clé de Peau line is also advertised w ith white models. See e.g. Ryükô  
Tsushin  (9 /  1999:2-3). The ad  is a  two-page spread  featuring the head, shoulders, 
an d  one a rm  of a  reclining w hite w om an, w ith a  b lu sh  com pact, tube of lipstick, and  
the  w ords “b eau té” to he r left. Her face is stark ly  clear, though the  rest of the 
photograph  is slightly b lurred . Her h a ir is black, he r eyes are  blue, and  her skin is 
extrem ely pale. Her fishnet bodysu it is rem iniscent of the  Serge Lutens ads in the 
United S ta tes an d  Elurope.
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shou lders a re  p ictured , tak ing  u p  th e  entire page; she is w earing a  b lack tu rtleneck . 
T his a d ’s “native language” is h a rd  to  a sce rta in  visually; the  two photos of the model 
a re  facing each  other, an d  the  text is  con tinuous across the two pages. Therefore, it is 
am biguous w hich page is m ean t to be viewed first; possibly, the  ad s are m ean t to be 
viewed a s  a  whole. A second Inoui line ad in the Elle Japon  February  2000 issue  
fea tu res a  blue-eyed blonde w om an p ictu red  in the sam e form at a s  the Inoui ad  
m entioned above; one facial close-up, one head , shoulders, and  torso sho t (2 /  
2000:28-29).
A Shiseido ad  for the  Dignita line of cosm etics th a t ran  in Elle Japon  ( 1 1 /
99:10-11) w as a  two-page spread. The left page showed a  Jap an ese  model w ith green 
eyes touching  her tem ple w ith he r hand . On the  right page w as a  bottle of foundation. 
C om parison w ith the  Estée Lauder “F u tu ris tic” ad  showed th a t, even though  the  
foundation  in  the  E stée L auder ad  w as m ean t for a  white wom an, the Shiseido Dignita 
a d ’s p ictu red  shade of foundation is clearly m uch  paler th an  the  Estée Lauder a d ’s 
p ictu red  foundation. This is significant because  (though I have no d a ta  to prove this) I 
th in k  th a t  few people (American or Japanese) would claim th a t Jap an ese  people in 
general have paler sk in  th a n  white W esterners. Furtherm ore, the  fact th a t the model 
h a s  green eyes (not hazel or brow n-green, b u t strikingly turquoise green eyes) is 
significant. This m odel w ith her green eyes an d  pale foundation seem s alm ost a  hybrid 
of w hite W esterner and  Jap an ese . Furtherm ore, the ad is visually English, because, 
a lthough  th e  model s ta re s  ou t of the  photo a t  the reader, she is facing slightly toward 
the righ t page, draw ing the readers eyes tow ard the right. Another D ignita ad —th is one 
for eyeshadow —appears  in the  M arch 2000 issue  of Elle Japon, following closely the 
paradigm  of the  previous Dignita ad: A Ja p an e se  w om an with extremely pale skin and 
blue eyes is p ictured  (3 /  2000:12-13).
A Shiseido line w hose ads feature  Jap an ese  women is the  pN line. One ad for
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th is  line is a  two-page spread  th a t appeared  in Luci (3 /  2000, pps. 2-3). Luci opens 
from  th e  left. The m odel is on the  right page, w ith brow n eyes an d  brown hair, wearing 
glossy p ink  lipstick  an d  a  sequined tank top . On the left page is large red tex t m ostly in 
ka takana  (the Ja p a n e se  scrip t reserved for foreign w ords or em phasis, not unlike 
English italics), a  photo of lipstick, a n d  a  lineup of available shades. Is th is  ad  visually 
Ja p an e se ?  It is h a rd  to say. The m odel is on  the right, b u t she is looking an d  facing 
s tra ig h t o u t a t  the  reader, no t tow ard the  product. Also, the text reads in rows, left to 
right, the  way English does. However, I am  tem pted to say th a t while th is  ad  h as  
hybrid qualities, it is  visually Ja p an e se , for the  sim ple fact th a t the right page is m eant 
to be viewed first.
Hence, it seem s th a t the  Shiseido advertisem ents seem to have a  context, 
ind icated  usua lly  by the  line of the cosm etics advertised. B ut there is also a  context as 
to w hich lines are advertised w here—in w hich m agazines. I w as no t aware of th is  un til 
one of my inform ants, Marie, pointed it o u t to me. During the interview, I happened to 
have b rough t along an  issue  of Elle Japon  and  w hen I asked  her why she though t there 
were so m any gaijin in  Ja p an e se  ads, she  looked a t  m e quizzically, then  her eyes lit on 
the m agazine, lying on the couch  betw een u s . She nodded u n d er standingly. “Oh, well, 
if tha t's  w hat you’ve been reading. Gaikoku no mono dakara  [It com es from a  foreign 
country].”
We talked  abou t it and  she said  she prefers m agazines of Jap an ese  origin 
because  they featured  alm ost exclusively Ja p a n e se  m odels wearing “the clothes you 
really buy .” She found these m agazines “more norm al” and  “more persuasive.”
U nfortunately, I w as too far into my project (and too broke) to s ta r t  subscribing
15
Interestingly, m  th is  sam e issue of Luci, there  is a  long article on how to m ake oneself 
over to look like the models in advertisem ents. One model is m ade over to mimic a 
Shiseido pN a d —notably no t a  D ignita or Inoui ad. See below.
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to  som e new m agazines, so I w as no t able to do so. However, Marie talked to one of her 
friends who kindly gave me her la tes t copies of two m agazines conceptualized in Ja p an , 
More an d  Luci. Any sta tem en ts  I m ake abou t More an d  Lud. m u st be taken  w ith a  grain 
of salt, b ecause  IVe only seen one issu e  of each. However, they m ake an  in teresting 
co n tra s t to Elle Japon, Ryûkô Tsushin, an d  Fashion News, and  hence are w orth 
discussing .
S election  o f  M agazines for th is  Study
I probably w ent ab o u t choosing the m agazines for th is  study  in the wrong w ay.‘® 
I shou ld  have researched  and  found o u t some titles, first, b u t instead  plunged ahead  
an d  called K inokuniya Bookstore in S an  Jo sé , California, and  asked them  w hat 
fiia ssh o n  za ssh i  (fashion magazines) they carried. The kind w om an who helped me 
apparen tly  a ssu m ed  I w anted only m agazines w ith the  word “fashion” in the title, and  
suggested R yûkô Tsushin  and  Fashion News. I bough t several issues of both. I asked 
h e r if she h ad  ever heard  of Elle Japon  and  she said  no, to my d isappoin tm ent and  
su rp rise , since item s w ith the  Elle logo (handkerchiefs, pencil bags, etc.) are  widely sold 
in  Ja p an . I specifically w anted to see Elle Japon  b ecause  I knew th a t the English 
“control” m agazine I’d be u sin g  w as Elle U.S., since it w as the only American m agazine I 
had  seen to advertise Shiseido cosm etics'^—also the  only Jap an ese  brand  I’d seen 
advertised in  the  U.S. a t  th a t time. So, I though t p e rh ap s Elle Japon  would be roughly 
com parable to Elle U.S.
16
The collection of m agazines used  in th is  study is housed  in the University of M ontana 
W om en’s S tud ies Office, Liberal Arts Building 138, an d  open to study by anyone who 
would like to  exam ine the m agazines further.
17
Since th en , I have seen a  Shiseido ad  in Harper’s  Bazaar, M arch 2000 issue.
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F urtherm ore, u p o n  exam ination, I w as dissatisfied  w ith bo th  Ryükô Tsushin  and  
Fashion News. Neither of them  devoted m any pages to ad  space, especially Fashion 
News, w hich is basically  a  m odel-by-m odel record of fashion show s around  the  world, 
w ithout m any artic les or ex traneous text. Ryûkô Tsushin  is less of a  fashion m agazine 
th a n  a  style m agazine—clothes were a  m ajor em phasis, b u t o ther regular features 
included travel articles, large sections of a rt, and  serial stories in both  Jap an ese  and  
English . So, I knew  th a t  ne ither of these  m agazines would be sufficient for m y study. 
Also, Ryükô Tsushin  h ad  already been evaluated by a t least two o ther anthropologists 
(see Kondo 1997, Skov 1996). I w anted to do som ething new.
Finally, I tried a  different b ranch  of Kinokuniya bookstores, Kinokuniya Seattle. 
To my excitem ent, they no t only carried Elle Japon, b u t h ad  a  subscrip tion  p lan  
whereby I could  actually  subscribe  to the  m agazine, instead  of having to phone and 
have it m ailed to m e every m onth.
In com parison  of Elle U.S. and  Elle Japon, I discovered several not-very- 
su rp rising  facts. The two m agazines often share  photographs (for example, identical 
photos of Am erican ac tress  Ashley Ju d d  appeared  in  the  9 /  1999 issues of bo th  Elle 
U.S. an d  Elle Japon) an d  even articles (see transla tion  of interview with ac tress Uma 
T hurm an , originally published  in  English in Elle U.S. 11 /  1999 and  later published in 
Ja p a n e se  in  Elle Japon  3 /  2000). Cosmetic advertisem ents generally featured white 
wom en. For exam ple, in  the entire February  2000 issue  of Elle Japan, only three ads 
featured  anyone who looked recognizably Jap an ese  a t  all, an d  none of them  were 
cosm etic ads.
D espite th is. Elle Japon  tends to be more “in ternational” th an  Elle U.S. For 
exam ple. Elle Japon  includes in every issue  a  section called “Elle Planet," which
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fea tu res n e w s -a n d  a rtic le -c lip s  from  Elle m agazines published  all over the  world.
Bile Japon  also often fea tu res interview s an d  articles abou t designers from non- 
E uropean  coun tries su ch  a s  Korea an d  T h a ilan d -w h ereas Korea an d  T hailand are only 
m entioned in Elle U.S. a s  places to w hich one m ight travel, and  are not tak en  seriously 
a s  sites of design. Elle U.S. m ost often references Europe in relation to design.
Finally, a  word ab o u t More an d  Luci. Both of these m agazines fall in to  a 
category of m ore strictly inform ational (in th e  sense of detailed inform ation on how to 
dress) reading th a n  the  o ther m agazines m entioned. They also tend  to be m ore visual, 
showing, for exam ple, tw enty pa irs  of shoes on a  page, with a  sentence or two of 
inform ation on each; o r photos of catw alk m odels displaying the new est trends, with 
corresponding photos of how wom en can  appropriate  these styles into their own 
w ardrobes. Interviews are  rare. So are  articles on health , art, s ta rs , fashion designers, 
travel, cu ltu re , food, e tc .—the m ainstays of Elle Japon  and  Ryükô Tsushin.
Both of these  m agazines, born  and  bred in Ja p a n , ra th e r th a n  abroad,*^ feature 
alm ost exclusively Ja p a n e se  m odels. The text is more likely to be in Ja p an e se  th an  to 
feature the  boldface w ords in  English text th a t are scattered  over the covers and pages 
of Elle Japon  an d  Ryûkô Tsushin. In More’s M arch 2000 issue, I took to counting the 
gaijin and  Ja p an e se  people in cosm etic ads. Interestingly, the only cosm etic ads th a t 
featured w hite women were ad s  for E uropean  and  American com panies, w ith only one 
e x c e p tio n .A d v e r tise m e n ts  for aesthetic  salons tow ard the  back  of the m agazine
18
See e.g. Elle Japon  11 /  1999:43, 47 , 49, and  51, w hich features clips from Elle issues 
published  in  Paris, New York, London, G erm any, Holland, and  Hong Kong.
19
It is arguable th a t so w as Ryûkô Tsushin—w hy Ryûkô Tsushin  follows the  W estern 
fashion m agazine paradigm  more closely th a n  More or Lud, I canno t say.
20
The exception w as the  RMK Rumiko com pany, whose ad featured a  blonde, white 
model.
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featured  bo th  w hite an d  Ja p a n e se  m odels, usua lly  w ith photos of several m odels 
(getting m assages, facials, etc.) per ad. In Lud, the  only gaijin th a t appeared  were the 
gaÿin  m odels in  catw alk  photos (showing the  reader how to copy designer looks), a s  
well a s  a  few gaijin cartoon  people a s  illustra tions in articles or ads. No gaijin appeared 
in  cosm etic ad s a t all. The m odels are  young, Jap an ese , and  anonym ous, eschewing 
the  focus on fam ous people in Elle Japon  and  Ryükô Tsushin. A scan t few appeared  in 
o ther a d s—b u t th is  w as rare. Incidentally, the  issues of More an d  Luci th a t I exam ined 
did no t feature photos of noticeably Korean girls, o r any sort of foreign people a t  all. 
B oth More an d  Luci p resen t a  hom ogenous view of fashion in Jap an . There is alm ost 
a n  egalitarian  feeling th a t  any Ja p an e se  girl could appear in them .
As if in  assertion  of th is, Luci’s M arch 2000 issue featured a  22-page article on 
how to m ake yourself over to look like the  wom en in ads. Various u n assum ing  m odels 
were com bed, b rushed , d ressed , an d  m ade-up  to look like the m odels in Shiseido ads, 
Kanebo^* ads, and  ad s for non-cosm etic item s su ch  as coffee—with aston ish ing  resu lts. 
The m ade-over m odels did  look like the  ad  m odels, down to their lipstick. This is a  
revealing article because it im plies th a t  there  is more to ads th a n  m eets the  eye. 
Cosm etic ad s  are  not sim ply selling a  product; they are geared to sell a  look, an d  even 
m ore precisely, a  face. None of the  m odels in the above-m entioned article were gaijin', 
none of the  m odels in  the  targeted ad s  were gaijin. W ithout cosm etic surgeiy, it m ight 
be sim ply im possible to m ake a  Ja p an e se  girl look like Elizabeth Hurley. However, the  
cartoons show ing the m ethods of arrang ing  h a ir an d  applying m akeup rarely looked 
like the  ad model or the m akeover m odel...bu t looked like gaijin.
Not th e  Final Word on G aijin  F ascination , but...
21
A nother Ja p an e se  cosm etics com pany—one th a t h a s  no t gone international.
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So, who is fascinated  by gaijin, Ja p an e se  people or cu ltu ral scholars?  I am  no t 
ready to d ism iss the idea th a t gaijin a re  u n u su a lly  prevalent in Jap an ese  
rep resen ta tions of p e o p l e . H o w e v e r ,  a s  we have seen in th is  chapter, we have to be 
careful how  we read  w hiteness in  Ja p a n . “W hite” com panies like Estée L auder do not 
m ark e t the ir p roducts differently in  Ja p a n , an d  therefore artificially inflate the  num bers 
of gaijin in  advertising. C ham eleonesque Shiseido, by con trast, changes its  ad s to fit 
the  genre of m agazine and  cadre of readers expected to peruse the  ads. Models are 
som etim es white, som etim es Jap an ese , an d  som etim es somewhere in-between. Both 
com panies, it seem s to  me, a re  referencing the  W estern—in particu lar, the P arisian— 
hegem ony of the fashion world recognized in bo th  J a p a n  and  abroad  (see Kondo 1997, 
Creighton 1995).^^
Referencing Paris, however, m ay be a  form of gaijin fascination in  eind of itself.
Kondo com m ents th a t  Ja p an e se  fashion m agazines engage in
a n  unproblem atic  enshrin ing  of th ings W estern, particularly  in those jo u rn a ls  
catering  to youthful, hip, u rb a n  audiences. The enshrinem ent takes m any 
form s. W estern m odels abound  on th es  pages, particularly  in high-fashion 
jo u rn a ls  such  a s  Ryükô Tsushin {Fashion News), Hai Fasshon (High Fashion), 
an d  Ja p an e se  versions of in te rnational m agazines, like W, Marie-Claire, o r Elle. 
Indeed, som etim es there  is scarcely a  Ja p an e se  face to be seen. The prestige of 
W estern luxury designer goods—H erm ès, Gucci, Louis Vuitton, Celine— 
con tinues unabated . M agazines for young m en and  young women are often 
detailed guides to consum ption , describing tren d s in various. W estern countries 
in  lap idarian  detail: the  street-by-street, gallery-by-gallery tou r th rough  Soho or 
Venice Beach in Popeye an d  Brutus, the  shop-by-shop to u r of Honolulu or Paris 
in  Hanako, the  consum er guide for “office ladies.” Things W estern still embody 
th e  fashionable. [Kondo 1997:78]
22
A nother reading  of th is  phenom enon goes back  to the idea of white as cu ltu reless 
in troduced in  chap ter 4. Perhaps rep resen ta tions of people in  Ja p a n  are not always 
in tentionally  white, b u t reference an  idea of a  prototypical h u m an  being a s  a  white 
hum an  being. This seem s likely to m e in th e  case of the  cartoons used  in  the Luci 
article on m aking one’s self over to look like an  ad  model.
23
Though P arisian  hegemony of fashion does no t go unchallenged by other sites of 
fashion creation , such  a s  New York, Tokyo and  London (Skov 1996:144).
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For Kondo, gaijin fascination  resides not simply in  the  fact th a t white m odels 
a re  u sed  or no t u sed . Even in m agazines th a t u se  Ja p an e se  m odels, the 
“ensh rinem en t” of W estern  com m odities is perpetrated  by the  m yriad ads and  
consum ption  guides for W estern com m odities like Gucci and  Louis Vuitton, an d  
W estern cities full of W estern shops. So, even if Estée Lauder p ictures Elizabeth 
Hurley in  advertisem ents in Ja p an e se  m agazines, we canno t simply dism iss th a t fact 
by saying E stée L auder is a n  Am erican com pany—why w ouldn’t Estée Lauder u se  
Hurley in  a d s  in Ja p a n ?  The question  is really by w hat problem atic does Estée Lauder 
have a  h igh-prestige presence in J a p a n  in  the  first place? It seem s obvious to m e th a t 
the  answ er is race. Race is also the  problem atic behind Shiseido’s color-changing ads. 
Shiseido ads a re  o rchestra ted  to b lend-in in predom inantly  white-model environm ents, 
a s  well a s  color-coded to b lend-in in predom inantly  Japanese-m odel environm ents as 
well.
For com panies th a t  w ish to have a  single, unified advertising plan th a t does not 
reference race, C linique’s style of advertising m ay be the  paradigm  to follow. However, 
a s  long a s  the  W est is the  hegem onic site  of fashion an d  style, I doubt th a t com panies 
like Estée L auder will expand the ir advertising repertoire.^'’
Interviews: M agazines and Readers
Nine of the  twelve wom en I interviewed sta ted  th a t  they read fashion m agazines 
(am ong o th er m agazines) a t least once a  m onth  while living in Japan ; only two read any 
A m erican fashion  m agazines while in M issoula. Their choices of reading m aterial 
fu rth e r convinced m e th a t I had  been hasty  in  choosing m agazines for study. Here are
24
O ther com panies like Estée Lauder include Chanel an d  Lancôme, whose ads change 
very little from country  to country, even m uch  of the text rem aining un translated .
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Ja p an e se  Fash ion  M agazines
W omen's M agazines
An-An
Can-Cam
Cutie
Junon
Luci
More
Non-no
Puchi (Petite)
Ryûkô Tsushin  
With
Men’s M agazines^̂
Boon
Hotdog
Am erican Fashion M agazines
Bazaar
Cosmopolitan
Elle U.S.
In Style
Notice th a t  ne ither Elle Japon  no r Fashion N ew s  were read by any of the inform ants.
Of course, I sam pled only twelve wom en, only nine of whom expressed a n  in terest in 
fashion m agazines. Still, th is  w as som ew hat of an  unhappy  resu lt for me.
The wom en had  m any strategies of reading these  m agazines. Only one woman 
sta ted  th a t she bought m agazines regularly. “I'm crazy abou t magazines!" she 
declared, s ta tin g  th a t she  bought five or six m agazines every m onth while in  Japan . 
Moreover, she worked a t a  shoe store th a t bought several m agazines each m onth  for 
the purpose  of research ; she read  those, too. While living in  M issoula, she h as  ordered 
her favorites. More an d  Luci, via the  In ternet, and  also enjoys reading Elle U.S. and  
Cosmopolitan. She w as u n u su a l com pared to the others, however.
M any w om en sta ted  th a t  buying m agazines w as too expensive. Two said they 
engaged in  tachit/omi—reading their favorite m agazines a t  a  bookstore—b u t no t buying
25
Indeed, a s  W hite (1993) notes, it is no t u n u su a l for gender crossover to occur in 
m agazine reading.
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them . Three s ta ted  th a t  they borrow ed m agazines from friends. One sta ted  th a t she 
would buy her favorite m agazines occasionally, b u t m ostly s tu ck  to tachiyomi and  
borrowing from friends. One w om an, a  twenty-eight-year-old g raduate  s tu d e n t sta ted  
th a t she d id n ’t really read  fashion  m agazines anymore; more serious m agazines like 
N ew sw eek  appeal to her now. The o th er two women gave no reasons for no t reading 
fashion m agazines.
Race in  A dvertisem ents
There were various reactions to the  question  a s  to why gaijin are so prom inently 
featured in advertisem ents. Some wom en frankly disagreed th a t gaijin are  num erous in 
advertisem ents. One w om an com m ented, “E uropean an d  American cosm etics b ran d s 
often u se  w hite wom en in  advertisem ents, b u t I th ink  m any Jap an ese  b ra n d s— 
Shiseido, Kanebo, e tc .—show pho tographs of Jap an ese  actresses. T h at’s because 
Ja p an e se  ac tresses  are  m ore closer to consum ers.” We have seen th a t she is wrong (to 
some extent) ab o u t Shiseido; Kanebo, I am  m ore willing to agree w ith her.
Two women sta ted  th a t  they felt th a t gaijin were num erous in the past, b u t were 
declining in  frequency. “Some m agazines are  only for E uropean fashion, so their 
m odels are w hite people. I u sed  to see white m odels a  lot, b u t I d o n ’t see [them] 
anym ore,” com m ented one. A nother w om an looked surp rised  w hen I asked and  stated  
sh e ’d never noticed a  m arked  predom inance of gaijin in ads before.
O ther answ ers to th is  question  basically paralleled answ ers given to Creighton 
(1995) by Ja p a n e se  advertising executives a s  to why they u sed  gaijin models. One of 
my in form ants sta ted  th a t ad s  norm alize gaijin, w hich are rare  in  Jap an . O thers gave 
answ ers th a t  referred to the  beau ty  of gaijin women, th a t referenced the predom inance 
of the W est, the  idea th a t W estern clothes look be tter on W estern people, and  th a t 
gaijin a re  associated  w ith style an d  expensive prestige goods. One w om an even used
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th e  word “jea lo u s” to describe Ja p a n e se  feelings toward the West.
I th in k  the  m ost significant a sp ec t of the  interviews on m agazine reading and  
in te rp re ta tion  w as the  d iscussion  on b lack  W esterners. Black B ritish model, Naomi 
Cam pbell, w as brought u p  by a n  inform ant three different tim es—with my un in tended  
suggestion in  only one of these  cases.
I w as in trigued by the  February  2000 cover of Elle Japon, which featured  Naomi 
Cam pbell posing w rapped in  a  red  b lanket. B lacks have generally had  low s ta tu s  in 
J a p a n  (see chap ter 3, th is  volume); I w ondered if the m agazine editors h ad  gone o u t on 
a  lim b by p ictu ring  Cam pbell on the cover.^® W hen I interviewed Marie, one of the 
inform ants, I happened  to have th is  issu e  of Elle Japan  w ith me and , w ithout thinking, 
placed it on the  couch betw een u s  a s  we sa t in the B usiness building’s underg raduate  
lounge. “Naomi!” she exclaimed.
“You know Naomi Cam pbell?” I asked.
“Of course! She’s very fam ous in J a p a n .” Marie proceeded to tell m e of a  
television com m ercial for an  esu te  (aesthetic salon) which featured a  Jap an ese  girl 
nam ed  Naomi (not an  uncom m on nam e in  Japan). As she w as ab o u t to leave to go to 
the  esute, h e r father scoffed an d  expressed  cynicism  th a t the salon would actually  
benefit Naomi. However, w hen Naomi cam e home, she w as no longer her ordinary  
Ja p an e se  self—the m assages and  beau ty  trea tm en ts a t the esute  had  transform ed her 
into Naomi Campbell. The com m ercial ended w ith the su rprised  look of the  fa ther as 
Cam pbell w alked in the  door, saying, “Tadaima! Naomi d e s u f  (I’m home! It’s  Naomi!)
The transfo rm ation  of a  Ja p an e se  girl into a  b lack model, a  symbol of beauty, 
s tru c k  m e quite  forcefully. Having left the  m agazine a t hom e during subsequen t
26
Dr. S trecher kindly pointed ou t to me th a t both  Tiger Woods and  Mike Tyson have done 
com m ercials in  J a p a n  for different products; Naomi Campbell is no t the first. However, 
both Woods a n d  Tyson are sports s ta rs , no t sym bols of feminine beauty in the way th a t 
Campbell is.
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interview s, I w as som ew hat su rp rised  w hen Naomi Campbell w as brought u p  again.
T his tim e, it happened  w hen I asked  why white W esterners were so prom inent 
in  ads. R isako com m ented th a t  Ja p a n e se  people adm ired white superm odels, b u t th a t 
b lack  wom en were also gaining adm iration  in Ja p a n . She then  cited the  sam e 
television com m ercial featuring Naomi Cam pbell th a t h ad  been described by Marie. I 
behaved a s  though  I h ad  never heard  of it before, and  listened while she explained it to 
me. This happened  only two days after I’d  first talked to Marie and, a t the time, it felt 
a lm ost spooky.
T his sam e a d  w as yet again  b rough t u p  by a  th ird  inform ant, again in response 
to the  question  a s  to  why white W estern wom en figured so prom inently in  Jap an ese  
ads. A nother w om an did not m ention Campbell, o r the  television comm ercial, b u t did 
note th a t Ja p a n e se  people genersdly subscribed  to the  stereotype of the white, blonde, 
blue-eyed W esterner, and  did no t particu larly  th in k  ab o u t b lack people in the  sam e 
light a s  w hite people.
C om m ents on Ja p an e se  m odels, and  on b lack superm odel Naomi Campbell 
were som e very unexpected elem ents of fieldwork th a t I especially did no t anticipate. 
However, I th in k  it is telling th a t  som e women are  beginning to see a  beauty aesthetic 
th a t is no longer based  em phatically  only on white women. In th is sense, a  
p reoccupation  w ith gaijin m ay be com ing to a n  end.
Conclusion: The Future o f  E th n icity  in  Japan
One idea th a t I have no t touched  upon  m uch  in  the thesis, bu t which p resen ts 
itself repeatedly  in th is  chap ter is the  idea of hybridity, a  being th a t is somewhere 
betw een Ja p a n e se  person  and  white W esterner. This is w here—superficially—it looks 
like ethnicity  is headed in Ja p a n . I contend th a t hybridity is more a  stop on a  
con tinuum  betw een gaijin and  Ja p an e se , an d  th a t the  reality is actually m uch more
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complex.
As a n  illustra tion , I once happened  to show the M arch 2000 issue of Luci to an  
Am erican friend. She exclaim ed in su rp rise  a t the  cover model, a s  I had  said I was 
going to  show  h e r a  Ja p a n e se  m agazine. “S h e ’s  Japanese?!” my friend exclaimed. She 
exam ined the  m agazine closer. “Well, she could be Jap an ese . She looks Asian a  little 
bit, m aybe a ro u n d  the  eyes. B u t the  re s t of he r—well, sh e ’s very white and  her hair 
isn ’t  black. She looks, a t best, Japanese-A m erican .” W hat would a  Jap an ese  person 
say ab o u t LucCs cover model? W hat would a  Ja p an e se  person say abou t the Shiseido 
D ignita green-eyed Ja p an e se  model?^^
C hristopher (1983) com m ents:
On one level, a s  even a  superficial look a t  J a p a n  m akes plain, the Jap an ese  are 
qu ick  to ape th ings foreign—an d  particu larly  th ings American. Indeed, so m any 
of the  ex ternals of Ja p an e se  life have now becom e effectively W esternized th a t a  
ca su a l visitor could be pardoned  for concluding th a t the  people of J a p a n  are 
hell-ben t on transform ing them selves into e rsa tz  E uropeans or Americans. It is 
even tem pting to speculate  th a t  in  their fan tasies the  Jap an ese  m ay have 
a lready done so: it is a  cu rious fact th a t the  people who appear in Jap an ese  
com m ercials, bo th  live and  anim ated , tend to have distinctly more C aucasian  
fea tu res th a n  the general ru n  of Ja p an e se  do. Significantly, however, every 
Ja p a n e se  friend whom  I have ever asked  to explain th is  phenom enon h as flatly 
a ssu re d  me th a t it does no t exist and  th a t the  acto rs in TV com m ercials are, in 
fact, typically Ja p a n e se  in appearance. Since th is  is m anifestly not the  case, it 
m ight seem  th a t  my friends were displaying som e sort of chauvinistic 
touch iness, b u t 1 do no t believe th a t  to be so. Rather, it simply had  no t 
occurred  to them  th a t the  acto rs in  those TV com m ercials looked uncomm only 
like E uropeans and  A m ericans—like anything, in  fact, except “m odem ” 
Jap an ese . My friends, in sho rt, were indulging in an  absolutely standard  
Ja p a n e se  practice: the  cu ltu ra l dom estication of w hat are  seen a s  desirable 
foreign a ttr ib u te s  an d  institu tions. [C hristopher 1983:180-181]
In short, w hat C hristopher is saying, is th a t  Ja p an e se  people do not see them selves as
27
I am  indebted  to Dr. Campbell for posing th is  question  to me. Unfortunately, I h a d n ’t 
s ta rted  my cu ltu ra l study  of ads (beyond simply buying the magazines) a t the point th a t 
I s ta rted  the  interviews, so I d idn’t  have a  chance to a sk  any of my interviewees. 
However, I agree w ith C hristopher (1983) (upcoming quote) th a t it is likely th a t the 
interviewees would have said th a t both  models were unequivocally Japanese. Only 
e thnography w ould be able to refute or affirm th is  suspicion.
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idolizing a  E uropean  beau ty  aesthetic . W hat they do see is Ja p an e se  people looking 
Japanese.^®
I d o ub t th a t  w hat we a re  seeing, however, is strictly Europeanized Jap an ese  
people or Ja p a n e se  Ja p a n e se  people. It seem s to me th a t w hat we are seeing is 
kokusaika  (internationalization) in  action.
In Ja p a n , the  cu ltu rally  foreign does no t rem ain  foreign, once it h a s  crossed  the 
border into J a p a n . I v y  com m ents th a t “J a p a n  assim ila tes” (1995:1) an d  relates th is 
to the  d iscourse  of kokusaika, or in ternationalization, prom inent in J a p a n  since the 
1980s; “While in ternationalization  elsew here implies a  cosm opolitan 
expansiveness...the  Ja p a n e se  sta te-sponsored  version tends tow ard the dom estication 
of the foreign” (1995:3). It seem s to m e th a t th is  is a  good explanation for the  
proliferation of white-looking Ja p an e se  people. It is no t simply th a t Jap an ese  people 
w an t to look like gaijin. Instead , Ja p a n e se  people w an t to look like Ja p an e se  people 
who have in ternationalized their appearance—by dom esticating and  appropriating an  
appearance  paradigm  th a t ju s t  h appens to have come from the West.®‘ Shiseido ads 
show the con tinuum  from foreign to Japanese : The m odel in the Inoui ad  is 
unequivocally a  gaijin. The m odel in th e  Dignita ad  is a  hybrid betw een Jap an ese  and
28
On the  o ther hand , how can white W esterners be a ssu red  th a t w hat they are seeing is 
Jap an ese  people looking w hite? Possibly, Jap an ese  people and  white W esterners are 
working from different stereotypes of w hat Jap an ese  people look like. I th ink  it is more 
com plicated th a n  th is, however, a s  I explain.
29
I am  indebted  to  Dr. Weix for pointing th is  ou t to me.
30
Obviously, th is  does not hold true  for people, only for cu ltu ra l ideas. The gaijin in 
Ja p a n  remadns gaijin and  it is impossible for them  to become Japanese , in the dom inant 
Jap an ese  view (see chap ter 3, th is  volume).
31
How m en a n d  wom en would view th is  phenom enon differently would also be a  fruitful 
venue of research . See e.g. Kelsky (1999).
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gaijin. The m odel in  the  pN ad  (and the  L u d  cover model, a s  well) is Ja p an e se , having 
also appropria ted  the best ch arac te ris tics  of gaijin-ness. This is why appearance  is not 
politicized in  J a p a n —why w hitening cream s and  lotions are  no t ethnically offensive. 
They are no t m ean t to m ake a  person  look like a  gaijin; they are m ean t to m ake a  
person  look like a  Ja p a n e se  person.^^
F u tu re  research , then , would concentra te  on ethnography of Ja p an e se  peoples’ 
reactions to ad s  su ch  a s  th e  Shiseido ad s d iscussed  above, a s  well a s  the  burgeoning 
m ovem ent tow ard a  b lack  beau ty  aesthe tic  as perform ed by Naomi Campbell. M uch 
h as  yet to be w ritten  on the  sub ject of ethnicity  and  appearance  in  Ja p an ; the  interplay 
betw een the  two will continue to be a n  in teresting  and  pressing  question  well into the 
future.
32
Notably, th is  argum ent shoots down the argum ent th a t whitening cosm etics are the 
observable effects of a  global white beau ty  aesthetic, argued in  chapter 2 of th is  volume. 
C urrently , I find it difficult to reject e ither theoiy (i.e. globalized white beauty aesthetic 
vs. kokusaika). I th in k  both  bring im portan t conclusions to the  implications of ethnicity 
an d  cosm etics in Ja p an , so I'm no t su re  th a t choosing ju s t  one would accomplish 
any th ing  m ore im portant th a n  simply elim inating the  other.
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Appendix; Q uestionnaire U sed  in Interviews^
Q uestionnaire:
Prelim inary Information:
Sex; M F
Major:
C lass Ranking: F S J  S G
Age:
Home city an d  prefecture in Ja p an :
T o-date d u ra tio n  of stay  in M ontana:
In tended d u ra tion  of stay:
O ther cities, coun tries to w hich th is  person  h a s  traveled, or in which th is person h as  
resided:
Why did you decide to come to the  University of M ontana to go to school?
The L exicon o f  C osm etics:
1. W hen you th in k  of the  following w ords, w hat Jap an ese  words come to m ind?
a. kesho  (cosmetics)
b. kao  (face)
c. kakko  (form, looks)
2. Why do you th in k  you though t of th a t  (those) word(s)? Why does kesho /  kao /  
kakko  rem ind you of (word(s] suggested by inform ant)?
C osm etics and Their Use:
1. About how m uch  do you th in k  you spend  per m onth  on cosm etics in M ontana?
2. How m u ch  per m onth  do you th in k  you spen t on cosm etics while you were in 
J a p a n ?
3. Why do you th ink  th is am o u n t h a s  changed /  not changed /  stayed the sam e?
4. W hat cosm etic b ran d s  an d  p ro d u cts  do you buy?
5. W hat b ran d s  or p roducts do you w ish  you could buy in the U.S.?
6. Do you ever a sk  friends or family to send  you cosm etics from Jap an ?  If yes, w hat?
7. How long do you spend  pu tting  on m akeup  each  day? Do you p u t it on more th an  
once?
8. H as your m akeup  routine  changed since coming to the U.S.? How /  Why /  Why
This is th e  ac tu a l questionnaire  I u sed  in  interviews. Naturally, not all of the  questions 
I asked  were able to be addressed  in the  thesis. Since I received so m any answ ers 
d iscussing  ethnicity , I w as forced to reduce or sim ply not write about m any issu es—e.g. 
gender—w hich I asked abou t an d  would have been in teresting  to explore. For example, 
question  10 of “Cosm etics and  Their Use” is one su ch  question involving gender th a t did 
no t survive to be w ritten into the  thesis. Such  an  issue would be interesting to include 
in  a  fu tu re  m onograph.
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not?
9. W hat do you th in k  of people who, for exam ple, p u t on lipstick or p ressed  pow der in 
public?
10. If you were a  pe rson  of the  o th er sex, an d  you cam e to M ontana, would you have 
changed  your looks, do you th ink?  How /  Why /  Why not?
A dvertisem ents in  Fashion M agazines:
1. Did you read  fashion m agazines a t  least once a  m onth  while you were in  Ja p a n ?  If 
yes, w hich ones?
2. Do you read  fashion m agazines a t  least once a  m onth  while in  M ontana? If yes, 
w hich ones?
3. Why do you th in k  so m any Ja p a n e se  advertisem ents show photographs of white 
wom en (instead of Ja p a n e se  w om en-the advertisem ents ' presum ed targeted 
consum ers)?
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